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MARY 0F EIIGLAMO.

BY E. L. C.

<ontinued froen our last Number.-( Conclusin.)

4: Oise of her intendcd nuptials soon spread
ýe 11hout the country, and the national pride was

tha eC It the idea oftan Englisb princess ascending
t 0on f France. In the meantime, the most

tle Preparations were making- for her depar-
0. 0 l f whicb she witnessed without an emo-

4 JPleasure. She was publicly affianced by the
1atre Longueville in the name of the king bis

8,ý dWhen the day of her departure at length
oe1lenry and Catherine, with a brilliant train

%48 er> accompanied her to Dover. Her par-
%t4 attndnt were numerous, and gorgeously

hi "4aId ber retinue was swelled by a host of
ot perha 3 anxious to, express their loyal admiration,

%ea Pa> hopinog ta advance tbeir fortunes by ad-
et h1 royal bride. Hitherto Mary's grief

4t ti1 silent and restrained, but when, for the
%br . ah feit herseit clasped in ber brotber's

*s jIt burst forth with a passionate violence,
lt requjred aIl bis efforts to soothe, and as he
%4caressed ber, and ivhispered ivords of hope

'r~d~n ffection, his conscience smote bum
klse- eentest pangs of remorse, and he inwardly

a- the ambition which, bad led Mim to sacrifice
4Dý4S beloved. But it was now too late for

-e and reiterating his assurances of future
Sh' 1":8ould circumstances ever occur, to ren-

Itd8 blee led ber bimself to, the beautifully
tlý* Yacht, in wbicb sbe was to embark. The

" "'5ed eagerly around tbem, and, as Mary
hel ~' tearful eyes, to cast tbem for tbe last time

4' happy English faces of those who were eaul-
Sesings on ber bead, sbe was startled by
gaze Of one amonoe tbem, ibo stood re-

ber Witb more than common earnestness.
eshe Obtained of bis figure was in-

brteeois features were haIt hidden by thet
I1  te lak, whicb be crowded round bis face;t

l'e1 'ny~ et, and neyer yet did sbe encouniter c
fiIg glance, without a thîriul through every b
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fibre ot ber beart. In an instant after he was loat

among tbe crowd, but Mary feit that she had sean
Suffolk for the hast tima-that ha bad stood to wit-

ness the agony with ivbich sbe tore herseif from that

dear spot of earth wbere he still dwclt, and there

was a soothing power in this conviction, that calmed,

but could not queil her sorrow. But at lengtb the

Iast word was spoken, tbe lust embrace given, and

yielding ber hand to tbe Duke of Norfork, he led

ber on board tbe vessel, waîting to convey ber to

ber dreaded destiny.
Their passage across the Straits was short,

tbougb stormy-but Mary andured no tarrors--

the dapths of the ocean seeîned to ber a quiet haven

of repose, and but for tbe impiety of the thought,

she would have wished that the tossing waves might

enguif ber in their bosom. The royal yacht was

driven into the barbour, of Boulogne, wbere the

waves rose s0 bigb, that the princeas might, long

have been confined to, the narrow linits of the va-

sel, but for the knigbtly courtesy of Sir Christophar

Cornish, Who, witb that sanie spirit of gallantry

which afterwards distingulsbed tbe illustrious Ra-

leigh, wben he spread Mis cloak beneàth the feet of

tbe virgin qucen, "11stood in the water, took ber in

bis ans tram the boat, and carried ber to ]and."

Sbe was hare met by a numerous calvacade, com-

posed of the flower of the French nobility, at the

iiead of whom, rode the Count D'Angouleme, afiar-

wards the gallant and warlikc Francis the Firât.

TMis prince was the husband of Claude, the only

~hild of Lou* _he bail bean parmitted to assume

he title Dauphinl, and long to consider him-

~elf as heir p âumptive ta the crown. It was there-

ore not to be wondered at, that he should contcm-

late with dissatistactiOn~ th£ unexPccted event Of

he king's marriage ta a youtd primasa; and

hrougb respect for bis soyereign, and the habituaI

'oursesy of his natuare, induced bina te head the

and of nobles, Who bastened to welcome bar te,

vox.L
T~Jn 7
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the shores of France ; he went, dwelling on the pro- and immediately wheeiing round, struck int 3 t*
bable dia-appoinlment or' his Ion- pcrnîittcd liopes, road, and with his two attendant$, disappe'
and almost wishing, thal the storm which drove hcer Mary's confusion and mortification were xei
upon the coast, hud proycd fatal to hcer, a1d ril lier but Francis, by the gaiety of bis humour, sUCcu
followers. But such feelings could not long, witb- iii dissipatin- hier chagrin, though nothing G0

stand the siglit of Mary's loveliness, and at thc ter- crase frnm'her mind the unpieasant impressi0 ,

mination of Iheir firsl short interview, Le would iupo-i it, by ibis firý,t brief sighl of bier roYal o
almost willingiy have exchan-ed bis yuuth ant hopes, TlFhoughI m rezility, b~ta litile past fît'ty, lie .eoe

for the age and iifirmiitics of lt( kin-1, v.ho ivas tu a man of foursïoire, i tdown by age and iflfri
possesa her. lit pr-, cncc of lier future siubj2cLýts, and th)e vers' desire iihich he bad shown tO eh~
Mary feit the necesrîty of' forgettin- ti- wornan iii lier, scrvcd to incrca ar dsgs toadg bio0

the qucen - of wreatning her lip ivi-hii, nibeiL i ler t!îowiihts rcve-te %viitb inconceivable tendet

her heart w'as bIecdihî,- front th,- pastd, aiile aching &les$, 10 the gyracefu.l Suibok, and a gloomns
witb a thouand fondl arid sadl regruti. hawsupon ber si,*,'its, ivhiehi neiber her own effort05, to
flot used to dissemble, but iii thiis, hier first attempt, the assiduities cf" Francis, had any longer PI
she succeeded beyodlic be xpectatiowý. lier a isprl.
saile conversation, thc rielmeis uof ber mental Bitt bier fate wvas not to be averted. She 5Y

resourcea, the ssvcct playf'iineaü!s of ber teatiners, at P 'ts witbout any fuirtheýr incident-the 8o

blendcd as il ivas with eichntngntdcsty, and was duiy soietnaizcd, and witbh becoming POO'~P
gentie dignity, bier youlth z nd becr exqluisite beauty, the Abbey of St. Denis, and the day ivas id
awakened the most passionate admiration iii the the imposing ceremony of ber coronatiofll

heart uft' ib elpgant and accom1plished F'rancis. It amid3t the pompa anti rejuicings ut' he OC
shone forth in ltse cloquent lbeams of bis dark and Mary fuund il a bard, and ut'ten a bopeleassa
sparklingr cycs, and as tbey rude side by side lu- wear art air ut' composure. Ilcr sadness V

wards Plari! '.NMarI, mc unted on a snowv white Pal- parent tu ail, and il deepened and baliowed th~
t'rey, trappedl witb cloih uof goid, and bie on a ai ately tercst wbich lier bcauty and ber sweetnils

steed, as ricitly caparisoned, again and a-ain, aîvakened in tue heart ut' the Count D 'An&o .

arose iii bis bicart lte fruitiesg wish, thal il migbit Ile strove by every art to mittiater lu bier biaPPî',
have been bis happy fate, tu devote bis life tu Ibis and enjoyesent, and was perpetu ally devisifl é.

young and lovcly creature. More than once bie litIc fête, or pîcasant surprise for ber amuse-O
aighed beaviiy, as bie conlrastcd bier witb the peut- and it -bas uîîiy when beguiied by the cbarin O

ecess Claude, lu whom bie was cspuused-witb whom manners and conversation, that she was alive
he possesscd nu sympatby iii cofmun, wbo was des- pleasurabie etc otioti, or displaycd f or a briefýt do
tibute uof personal attractions, and lu wboae many the pîcyful animation of happier days. tol.o
virtues, for she was a model uf piciy and gooducas, count's instigation, tbe king proclaimed a 0'
he was insensible. mount, lu be beld immcediatcly aftcr the corOll to

lb was durin- their second day's peugress, Ihat,
Mary and bier retinue cppruacbed the city uof Abbe-
ville. She bad been inscnsibiy bcguiled fruin many
sad and corroding ibuugbts, hy tbe fascinations ut'
the Count D'Angloulcme, and was listening svith
pIeascd attention, lu some court details ut' intercat,
wbich lie wus narrcting, wibb a grace and case pe-
culicrly bis uwn, whn suddcnly hc paansed, and
lookin, svitb eagcr surprise, towards two or thre
horseanen, svho wcrc scen approacbing, made a ges-
'Ltre as if be would dismount. Wbile l46ry Was
vainly sti'iving lu comprelicnd bis motives, bier cars
were saluled by loud abouts ut' e-Vive le Roi,"
whicb burst f'romt bbc train ut' Frcnch nobles who
formed ber escort. 1'It is tha King," cried Francis;
at thse same moment be tbecsv bimscif frum bia
horse, cnd seeing Ibal Mary aiso wcs endeavuuringr
lu aligbit, be bastened lu asist ber efforts. But ber
ricb and cumbrous robes, together wnith the embroi-
dered trappings ut' ber palt'rey, su impeded ber aI-
tempt, ýhat Louis, noting ber design, and solicitous
lu prevent il, bowcd witb a smile, Ibat seemed lu
say, "thse baif uof ber beauty was nul told me !"1

cballenging the knilhts ut' England and F5cj

appear at lthe samne, and enter the listsa in
who preaumed lu dispute the peerlesa pre-Cf t  .
ut' the ncw quccn's beauty. Mary looked freo
witb a feeling ut' awakecned intcrest lu this 10u
ment. The nobles ut' bier osvn countrye

many ut' thea doubtiesa, bc present, and thiigS
dared nul hope that Suffil oudb a00%
number, she iooked for sume, wbo migbt bri0ei>t
lidings ut' hit, and by whom, at, least, ash
hear bis name apoken. D

The day appoinled for the curonalion à' en d
Mary, notwithstanding bier dejection experie pi
sensation of noble pride, and conacious dig0t1511

she refiected that the diadem wbich bcd
bros ut' ber cxalted predecessor, the beatiiU <e
ut' Eritanny, ivas also tu encircle bers. 13a $bc"

100 mucb aecustomed lu magnilicience, to b
zled by il now ; buo litile desirous ut' a crOW SI

une emotion ut' triumph aI ils ctlainmcnt a ,,o
only thougbt ivas, ut' bow she should be 3140
tain berseit' througb Ibis trying day-and.bC1j0
gles for calmness and self Possession wer8
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'We igb abortive, by, intilligrence t-bat a train of
engIisiî IKfliohts had arrived on the preceding even-

e -e present at the coronation and the tourna-
n' Wjth more than woman's fortitude, sbte sup-

brse4ler deep emotion, and bore herseif througb

e C eremnony with sucb a lovely union of inajes-
Yanld 8Sweetness, as capiivated every heart. The

D'th Angrouleme s soul shone in bis eyes, as

th~ rapt gaze hie watcbed hier graceful motions and'
e vrcangingr expression of ber beautiful and

tr face, and wbcn sbe kneit to receive the
tr' Ponderous witb grold and gems, be took it
ite cOnsecrated band t-bat would bave placcd
bO ler brow, and wit-b indescribable grace bcld it

irPended above bier bead, as tbougb bie feared its
inizoht crusb so fair and delicate a flower.

lengt thbe tedious ceremnonial ended and as t-be
* lenrose from tbe embroidered cusbion on

hel h e bad knelt to receive t-le final bcnediction of
~arbisb0 p bier eye accidentialy rcsted on the

attu fnglish nobles, wbo occupied a conspicueuis
be r tbe ait-ar at sigbt of so many dear familiar

ij hehart beat bigb, bier colour deepcned, but

Ï4more, botb lp and cbeck wcere of a
qtbePalCness, for amidst tbat group stood Suffolk,

$lbe met bis sad but tender g-aze a tbrill of
5le4 JOy and agrony sbot tbrougb ber bcart.

Oth verpowering as was tbe strongr emotion

escePie tbe notice of t-be wvatcbful Francis, but
de.in biln a pang of jealous fear. and an eugcr

fur discover t-he object wbo could tbus ruffle
S tranquil demeanor of tbe lovely Mary-

Ill ecotli not attribute bier disorder solely to the
bent seing bier countrymen, of wbhose pre-

beeè n appriscd. Nor was bie long in
ttd for at a splcndid banquet, wbicb suc-

%rere . t-aCronation, many of t-be Englisb nobles
'kost î1,1Ited, 'and among tbem Suffolk, as onc of tbe
ftI.k IStingooulshed Francis marked ber, as with

11eradcordial smiles, sbe received and answered
teeeint and bue saiv not-bing to confirm his

bu1OIJt wben, last of ail, Suffolk approacbed
me eald in tbe glow tbat mounted to his tcm-

II )adIn Mary's downcast eye, bcr trcmbling
auee bu and ateiç voice, the secret of ber

Not Pondency and gloom. The counit, for the
DllosaIt impelled to detest tbe man, noble and

4* et. 5in. as was bis exterior, wbo possesscd tbc
Io'of tbecpivtn Mary ; but as be turned

elt tL bustng sigb bce encountered t-le rnild
theI Prînceis Claude, and read in its gent-de

et; "le reproof whicb bis conscience t-nId bîm bie

h6 Nd* he ad been no indifferent observer of
%e 'tIl to heCu queen, but sbe was t-oo

'M4 u8 tolTled to bis negleet to complaiii of it,
~41Î "e11-1 deeply she migbt feel wounded by bis
Ir~ ele 'lie ever endured it witbout a murmur

,p%h. In t-he pleasures or maternaI love, and

in t-be strict performance of reîicrious duties, and lie-
nificent act-s, she found ample occupation, and a

sweet, if not an adequate solace for t-be coldness and
alienation of a busband wbom sbe t-cnderly loved.

On t-be succeeding day thbe t-curnainent com-
menccd. The fame of t-be Duku of Sufibolk as a chi-
vaîrous and gallant knight, ivas familiar t-o Fraiicis,
and solicit-ous, in' presence of Mary, t-o at-tain t-be
g1lory of a vict-or, and aIr--ady fromn mot-ions of t-be
dcepest int-crest, desirous t-o cultivate a iriendship
wiitb the Duke, he scecctcd him as one of bis aids,
and appointed t-he Marquis of Dorset, anot-ber Eng-
Iish noblernan of redoubted bravery, also t-o t-bat
bonour. On a balcony erected for t-be purpose, and
superbly ornamented, ivere st-ationed t-be king and

qucen, wit-b t-heir court and at-tendants, t-bough
Louis, fat-igued liy t-be pomps and graiety of t-be pre..
ceding day, rcclined on a coucb, t-oo iii t-o enjoy t-be
splendid spectacle, ut wbich lie oblig(ed biicîef t-o
bc present, only in compliment t-o bis young and
beautiful bride. But Mary more awakc t-o pleasure
t-han she had licen since ber departure fromn Eng-
land, st-ood in front of t-he balcony, magnificently
at-t-rcd, at-tract-ing aIl eyes by bier unequalled beauty,
and wvinning alil becarts by t-be fascination of bier
bovcly smiles.

The tilting field presented a gorgeous and impos-
ingY shewv. The triumpbai arch at its eut-rance was
emnblazoned witb the arms of France and England,
and surmounted by t-be blended~ colours of t-be t-wo,
nations, wbose. anity Mary feit, had been bought
at so dear a price. The knights vrerc arraycd in

splendid suit-s, cmbroidered wit-b fanciful devices,
and mount-cd on proud st-eeds, wbose t-rappingsa
blazed uvit-b goîd. Francis dispîayed his well known
badge, t-be Salam1ýnder, wit-b t-be expressive mot-to,

." inouish the gooi, extinguish the PgUiltY," while,
t-he Duke of Suffolk, surpassing even t-be French
prince, in t-he tasteful mag'nificence of bis cquip-
ment-s, exbibited t-be delicate device of a rose-, en-
compasscd witb t-be words, Il Thy sweetness is mny
life.', Mary's beart t-oo well understood t-be secret

mcaning of these words, nor was Fravicis slow in
comprchending their significance. At lengtb t-he
lists wvere opcnqcd-a herald pr*-cIairmed aieud t-be

challenge of lrai' or Valois. Cotunt D'An-auleme,

and Dauphin of Prance, and t-he Qeveral comnbat-ants

sprang int-o t-he barriers, ea-cr t-o break a lance with
t-be uppellants.

It is not curs t-o 1110d t-le waid of t-be Scott-ish

magcician, wbo saummonied at his will t-be beings Of
past ages, and wbo, wbct-hcr lic t-old of "-tourna-

ments and deeds of ari,"ý or recountcd t-be simple

actions of a peaqant or a liagger, tbrew over ail t-be

warsn bues of bis own ricb and beautiful fancY, and

grave t-o every Iooke arj word, and gesture, t-be Vivid

coîouring of life , t-oucbing t-be minute links t-bat

formed t-be rare and exquisitG wliole, with a graPhic
ukil], that none bave Oqualîed. W. t-borfors baveO
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it to the imagination, or Io thc curiosity of such as
love to scarcb tbe cbronicles of ancient days, to read
in their quaint pages, the dceds of chivalry per-
formed on this occasion.

Ecry wbcre Suffolk was triumphant-neitber
strength nor skill, availcd the opponent who en-
countercd him-from ail he won tbe victor's wreath,
and if bis humbled foc escaped ivith life, he owed it!
only to the mercy of bis conqueror. Mary could
searce conceai the joy witb whicb she marked bis
prowcss. Francis bcbeld it in hcr radiant eye, ber
giowing cheek, and bright, clectrie smile, and fired
with emulation, pcrformed such feats of vaiour, as
drew fortb long and reiterated bursts of appiause.
But less fortunate tban bis envied and gailant rival,
he was not destined to leave thc lists unscathed. In
a resolute encounter with a stubborn knigbt, the
lance of bis adversary pierced his sivord arm, and se
severely wounded il, as to disable hlm from further
combat. Cbagrined and deeply mortified, be was
forced to quit the field; but no sooner had tbe sur-
geon bound up bis wound, than, in spite of bis in-

junctions, he repaired to thc royal baicony, to soothe
bis vexed and disappointed mi, with the society of
the fascinating Mary. But he waà annoyed to per-
ceive she betraycd no emotion at bis approach ; in a
voice of only friendly interest, she expressed ber
concern for bis accident, paid hlm a well turned
compliment on Uie valour he had previously dis-
played, and then yielded he; wbole attention to the
jousters, or rather to thc meritorious Suffolk, by
wbom alone ber wholc soul seemed to be engrossed.

The ducbcss Louisa, the artfui and intriguing,
mother of the count, noticed ber son's chagrin, and
her thougbts werc busy to devise some metbod by
which to be revenged on the dctested Mary. This
princess bad regarded Uic qucen witb jeaiousy and
aversion, ever since ber appearance at the Frencb
court-she viewed ber as the plunderer of ber son's
presumptive rights, and she dctermi-ied te make ber
abode in France so wretched, as, if possible, to
drive ber from its shores. Witb watcbfui and pe-
nctrating- eye she had read the secret of Mary's
beart, and in order to mortify ber, she now boped
te find smre opponent, who, by superior strength,

ince none eould rival bim in skill, sbould humble
the pride of tbis invincible Dulce. In the suite of a
foreign nobieman, recentiy arrived, there was a
German of prodigious size and muscular powver, and
the idea, instantly presented it3elf to ber mmnd, of
matching this giant with the Engiish duke, wbo she
was persuaded must yieid te a physicai force, whicb
was said te be unequaiied. But she was comptilled
te defer ber evii purpose tili Uic morrow, as the
sports of the day were drawing te a close ; tbQugb
it was strengthened, by Uic aninoyance with wbich
she iistened te thc deafening- shouts of triumph and
applaume Uiat greeted the victorious Suff'olk as he
retired (rom the lis.

The basty resoive of an angry mioment ivas cor1

firmed by Mary's deportment at the eveningS bàl'l
Neyer before had the duchess seen ber beauty 00
radiant, ber movements s0 free and graccfuîi he

smnile so captivating as now, wvbile, with wFinOn0%
courtesy, she rcceived the bornage of her ot

countryman, or led the dance ivith the gallant'victo(
of the day. The Count D'Angouieme was unabîs
to partake the gaieties of tbe evcning, stili 9~fr"
from bis wound, and chagrined by the indiffexI"O
of the queen, but stili more by ber evident elljor
ment of Suffolk's presence; be reciined on the sfi

coucb witb the invalid king, totally unable, notw'dr
standing hià native suavity, and tbe courtly of5~
of his manner, to bide the gloom and bitternes
bis feelings. The ducbess marked bis disturban~coe
and promised herseif swcet revenge upOil
morrow.

It came-the liste were again opened, and Ao
the undaunted Suffolk breatbed forth bis proud dr
fiance. It was answercd by the appearance Of tuS
gigyantic German, mounted on a coai-biack Wd
and exhibiting a front of such herculean beight
breadtb, as seemed to promise destruction t
who might oppose him. Suffolk bebeld this ne'«
adversary ivitb wonder, but without dismay, anid iir

stantly piacing bis lance in rest, prepared for b
0 d'e

encounter. The adversarics met, and sucb Was

fury of the onset, and so overwhelming the phYoie4
force of tbe German, tbat at tbe sbock, ýf
reeicd in his saddie. At this sight Mary greW
sbe faltered, and was near falling. The tý0
marked ber disorder with malicious loy ; but f%
cis, though aware of its cause, sprang for«W to.
support ber. In an instant, however, she recv
for Suffolk, with inimitable grace and skill, 01
diately regained bis seat, and with unrivalledl adoli

ness, quickly unborsed tbe German, whomn,.e
the first attack," says the chronicler, iihbea

the pummel of bis sword, tili the giant haît CoOl

of it.'> At this unlooked for termination Of bde

petty and revengeful scheme, the Ducbess -t
gouleme abruptly quitted tbe balcony, burniI'g
ragre toward the innocent objecte of ber hate.

The remainder of this day, and the one thSt1
ceeded it, were a continued series of triun0Pb ti
the Duke of Suffolk-and wbcthcr in tiltingp'Ord
wonderfui achievements of the two handed Oft'
or in the otbcr feats of cbivalry practised etj
period,be was alike victorious. The prizeofJ

was adjudged to him, and with a throbbiflg W.1
and mantiing cheek, the hero of th, toLrefp
kneit before the agitated Mary, whiie ber tze'~
hand ciasped round his neck the splendid cOi7,
jeweis which was awarded as the guerdofl
valour. 

a
Again came thc banquet and the bail, 813

days of gay and festive amusement, made thO

a scene of spiendour and rejoicing. Suif'2*
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eIiYsPresent, but hie sought to boid no private
li nwith Mary; and she had too mucb

""Prept, too much regard for the chaste deco-
fhrsefor thc obligations of religion and

l, and too much rcverence for the station whicb
61ihed , and which had been so adorned by the

put and goodness of the beautiful Anne, to listen
*or0'd3 of regret or tenderness from bim, even had

*er dis"posed to utter them. Shie feit, that they

plter ionger fit for hier car-but there was a sad

laI i seeing around bier the nobles of bier dwn
adof meeting amidst the fatiguing and

old ceremionies of bier new home, the subdued
'les of that g-lance wbicb had been dear to

4t Ol Childhood, and of bearing, the saddened
&etl tones of that beloved voice, whose ac-

et'it D.wakened a tbousand fond memories of the
Carried bier back to the green and sulent

>F4 favering Bowcr, wberc bier hcart bad first

N Pered to bier that she loved.
for Wonder. then, when the court festivities were

tepresent ended, and the band of Englisb
ka. prepared to take their leave of France, that
9Ys heart shouid sink witbin bier, anq a deeper

ttln ga1n settie upon bier spirits-deeper in con-
totefcw brig-ht rays that bad shone for a

ttie ent'Pce po ber unbappy destiny. She re-
bu r the adieus of bier countrymen witb tears-

ýht e Isle ein tbe low and agitated words, in
releh he neeingSuffolk uttered bis fareweil, and

44 sanPressure of bis trembling lips upon bier band,
the fi t'poil bier seat, and bid bier beautiful face in

>I018Of bier mantde. When sbe looked Up, be
1% 80ne..they bad ail departed ; but she met the
&% &81e of Francis of Valois, and sbe turned
%4 th a urnina, biusb, fearing- be migbt bave

'b.* e raue seècret of bier heart.
11wore beavily away witb Uic unbappy

lier The incereasing iiiness of the king forbade

r 51h0 those amusements ivbich migbt bave
0f F 'lefMeancboly, and it was only in" the so-

]b Olrancis and bis accomplisbed sister, the
44 f Aesn btsefon n eiffo

%4i O lnonta le.fuday eiffo
44J al d diseontent. The count, now without a

'DtuI ber favou r, had rccovered his bealth and

44s C, «' %4 eerned to exist only for bier pleasure.-
- L"'ePursuits ofbhunting and bawking wcre

h,'e and under pretenue of attending4d the sick
%% 8 Petit alimost bis wbolc time in Uic pre-

14 I"% rY. Yptso delicate ivas thc passion witb
ei Sbe had isie him, that bie sbunned every

tt%4a744 w igbra(t subject bier to thc iii natured

kCLourtiers, and often neglected oppor-
4 OCoversatin or attendance upon bier, lest

Pruce ovoke for bier the censure of levity Or
14 lie lie even sougbt, to create a friend-

r4,btWeliber and thc, Princess Claude, the pu-
e @rrectne3s of wbosc principles and deport-

Welknew wouid sbield bier from al] re-

proacb, and it was with uninixed pleasure, hoe markcd
the daily increasing affection that united bier and the.
Duchesa of Alenson. Louisa of Angoulcîne, saw,
witb discontent, Uic influence wbicb Mary, by bier
siweetness, bier unaffectcd dignity, anid the lovcly
qualities of bier mind and licart, was aequiring at
court-but with especial disapprobation, she re-
markcd the devotion of Francis to bier person, and
augured the most disastrous consequences frolh tbe
indulgence of a passion, wbich, with ail bis caution,
was too ardent to escape detection. Her remon-
strances, bier entreaties, and when these failed, hier
angry menaces, were alike ineffectual-the count
persisted in bis attentions to Mary, dcciaring that hie
could neyer offend sucb beavcnly purity as bers, by
the avowai of bis unhappy passion, and Uiat 80 long

as bie confinedl it to bis owvn breast, it could neithcr
wound bier peace, nor sully bier unspottcd reputation.

Mary indeed suspected not the nature of those

feelings, that prompted the assiduities of Francis.
Accustomed from bier infancy, to the adulatory

bomage of the great, she vicwed lais attentions as
Uic spontaneous offerilIg of the refined gallantry for

wbicb Uiis aecomplisbed prince ivas remarkable ;

and tbcy were so delicate and unobtrusive, 50 indi-
cative of an elegant and generous mmnd, that she

received themn with unaffected pleasure, and prized

them as she would bave donc, bad Uiey been ren-

dered by a brother, or a long tried friend.

Tbings were in this situation, and the wbole court

were waiting witb diffierent hopes and views for the
issue of the kings illness, wbo, since the tourna-

ment, had been rapidly deciining, wben suddenly hoe

expired, and Mary, wvho had been but Uirce short

months a royal bride, was freed by the inevitable

shaft of death, fro'n those unwilling, bonds, ivbicb,

odious as they were, she bad worn with a truly

qucen-like and submissive dignity. Yet, sweet as

were Uic tbrongingo hopes tbat now filled ber'«heart,

she could not forbear a few tears to Uic memory of
bisa, who bad been to bier a kind and indulgent lord,

and who, when bie made bier the partncr of bis

tbrone, had doubtless looked forivard to many years

of life and bappiness. The retirement, authorized

by decorum, was a luxury to ber, and Uiough her

youtbful cbarms were shrouded in the .weeds of

widowbood, they were but the externai eînblems of

woe, and covered a heart, wbere hope was spring-

ing, gladly up from the very ashes of despair, and

whosge gentie tbougbts and fond memories ciustered,

around the living-not lavishcd tbcmsclvcs with vain

and idie sorrow on the dead.
As yet, Francis had paid bier but one short visit of

ceremony, to offer the customary condolence on lier

bercavemerit, for thougb bo deeply feit how bard it

was to dcny bixaseif the luxury of bier Society, yet,

as Uic acknowledged King of France, hie could not

assume Uic dignity of bis exiltcd station, witbout

giving al, bis lime to the aay responsible duties,
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which, in the first houri of bis accession, claimed
his attention. But hie looked forward with impa-
tient hope-hope which hie hardly dared to analyse,
to a renewal of constant intcrcourse with Mary ; and
no sooner ivas thc ceremonial of the king's inter-
nient ovcr, and thc court rcstorcd to tranquillity and
order, than hie sent to requcst an interview with her.
It was immediately grantcd, and withi a beating
hcart the yourig king l)repared to enter her presence.

She received hiin alone, iii an apartment hung
with blackç, and which, but for a ray of sunshine
that strcamed throughb a narrow painted ivindow of
staincd glass, would have required somne artificial
aid to rcndcr the objects it contained discernable,
amnidst the doubtful gloom. Mary herseif, dressed
in the decpcst înourning, her beautiful hair unorna-
snentcd, and wrcathcd in simple and becoming
braids around hier lîead, ivas seatcd at a table
covcrcd with papers and implements of îvriting.
Her page Ivas inii vaiting, but she dismisscd himn to
the ante-room whcn Francis was annouitccd, and
rising, advanced to mnet the youthful monarch, with
such a winning air of majcsty and grace, that the
enamoured prince involuntarily bent one koce to kiss
the offéed hand that she extcnded towards hinm.
Mary biushed at this unlookcd for and irnpassioncdl
bornage, aîîd said ivith slight embarrassnicnt:

"Your mnajcsty, in doing me this honour, forgets
perhaps, that nay transient reign As cnded, and that
the simple Mary of En-land, is no longer entitled
to the homnage yielded ta the qucen of Louis."~

"That bornage which it has been the dcligh' of
ail hearts to render hier," said Francis, "ias the
voluntary tribute of an adsniring people to lier vir-
tues and hier beauty, and still, under whatcver tiLle
she is hiencefortli known to themn, she must retain
the undividcd empire of their love and admiiration."

Mary Ivas touched by tIse fervour and sincerity of
bis tone, and after a rnomentary paiuse she said :

"Yotir majcsty bas ever judgcd me with indul-
gyent kindncss, and 1 have to tbank you, îvhich from
my heartlIdo, for many, many instances of your
considerate friendship and regard. The remsem-
brance of alI 1 owe to your gencrous cifort.3, fur
chees'ing my hours of gloom, and promnoting my hap-
piness, during my constraincd residence hure, will
ever dwvell vvith me, and I pray heaven to grantime
some opportunity to express by aets the undying
gratitude of my heart."1

"Il ask but one expression of it, if indeed 1 am
entitled to such au emotion from hier to Whom 1 owe
the happiest moments ofsny life," said Francis with
animation-" 1 have sought your &race at this time,
to receive from, you instructions respecting your
future arrangements. Since the <bath ofhis late
majesty, you have intimated to me your intention
of returning to England-but permit me to deprecate
that step-to intreat, as a proof of your friendship-
your gratitude-if that word, misapplicd as~ it now

is, will ivin you to my wish-that @lhe, who (0r '$
brief space bas lent sucb unequalled lustre toOe
court, ivill still rernain to formi its ornament3'
lboast, to infuse into it the ceeance of hier accO0O
plished mind, and lead its rising beauties, to iitiite
thc model of aIl that is inust loveiy and attractive '0
their sex."1

"lThe youthful beauties of your majesty's court,
retursscd Mary, "can have no models worthier Or,
imitation than your virtuous and cxemplary qU1eo'
your talented and witty sister-imracin in whO0
society I have reaped instruction andI dulight,
whom I shahl ever remember with affection i
regret.'

"May 1 sot then aame their united wishcî
another motive for your rernaining vwith us 'f 5 skeÀ
the king, to whoxn, however, the praises of )lis queco
sounded like a reproach to lsitigscf-and[ from, 'l'hol
hoe would ivillingly have parted forever, col
lie have found any l)retext for doing-, so, axîd hai
been assured of winning- Mary in hier stead.

Il Did ail thse ladies of your mojesty's court te
semble the queen,'and the Duchess of Aino) eyf
swered MNary, Iland were there no duties, a'5d 00
attachrnents to caîl me elsewhere, I woutd 'vish o
no bappier asy lum than this, nor feel a ivish tO q
the protection so courteously proffièred me. o
many rossons uirge my return to Engl aTId,10
brief absence bas but strengrthened the ties that ti

0'
me to it, and 1 have already ivritten to nsy brothee'
and silo pointed to the letters ]yin- on the ta""e
"to daim his promise of ivelcornie and poet0

pledged me svitb bis last farewell, in ease 1soi
survive the king,."

As hie li.4tered ta this stcadfagt announceln~e
lier purpose, Francis could not conceal bis agita bls
wherî site alluded to the ties and attacbments îS
bound bier ta Engla,ýnd, hoe thoug-ht only of S10e
that envicd rival, who might novw in the F
prize for svhicb hie ivould almost have uel
his crown. He had hoped to retain the clta
Mary as the ornamient of his court,-to liVC5 fro

in the stinshine of bier presence, to bask in tico
once of bier smiles, ans) feast upon the bope
day posessing ber, andI restoring ber again to0$
regal height which she had so lately adorlC0(~
bier beauty and hier virtues. Thse delicate Ot tCo
Queen Glaude's health furnished natural YOn
this hope, and. be could not conceal from hins5e
happinies3 which hie should feel to be relce ber
a princess, who constantly immured herself "1.,
apartments, to pursue bier quiet and sedeita!l
cations, andI vho formed, in bier habits and PrO
appearance, s0 striking and disaoreeable a
to the brilliant and intellectual Mary. Chel
sucb feelings as these, the bare idea, O of e
losing bier whose taste, whose mental acquIre 0, bo
and whose natural grace andI elegance, relndew~
s0 desirable a companioin, s0 alive to his
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%csInfn8 with bis sympathies, was one which
"'sied hum the most cxquisite pain, and in the

a-nd disappointinent of the moment, be pas-
"I,atel

ccy exclai.ned.
you IWill Icave me then ! bave me forever ! you,th have hi
ldi p OPned a new existence to my cxîjoymeslt,
Int thOse presence bihav almost lcarncd to for-
Î halted ties which bidme te one, witb wbom

ar cl know ne fellowsbip, VI

'hoeYgrew paie at this abrupt avoival of feelings,

that may have pained us in the past be buried ifl

oblivion, and the future rivit stili dloser the bright
chain of amitv, that bas hitherto united us."

Francis, deeply toucbed by the grace and softness
of ber manner, received the proffcred band with an air
of humble deference, and tremblingly touching its
unsuilied wbitencss îvitb bis lips, relinquisbed witb
a sigh the beautiful and covcted prize.

IlAnd you ivill not leave us thon M1 be asked tim-
idlv, but iib an anxious look and voice-ii you will

ada;but she replied with admirable composurc, sinccri'y of rny repentance, and wvon from you sorne
ila 4'gnitY, of Inanncr chastcned by native gentle- pro f orrencwced confidence in my good faith

CC Surely and bonour V"
Yin thus addrcssinn' me, your majesty Mary lookcd cmbarrassedl and irresolute ; she cast

41e "sYour princely honour,-forgets what is ber eyes upon the ground, and a vivid blush over-
e tg i~ fm stain n what yo srcad lier fcatires. Francis rcad ber thoughts, and

4 tO e. exemplary princess wvhose virtues entitle in trcmbling agitation aivaited her reply ; at lengtb
éefYOur Cfltire respect and affection. For my she spoke andcber low unsteady voice betokened,

trace flot Iny purpose firmly fixed before, your strong inwartl emotion-
,tm)Iust be aware that 1 could hesitate no Ion- cc Ifear," she said, 1'I cannot comply with your

~Iy iY unsh m ne beondmajesty's request, yet bclievc mie when 1 say, that
k".qaY Puihm ntby endurance for this no lingeringr doubt of your sincerity, urges tae to
4e gence," exclaimed the king, in a voice of negative it; happy should I bc to remain under the
lntlin. ý* "if 1 have dared to lov%4 it has been protection which you graciously proffer me, were

e nd at a distance, even as the poor idolator, there not many, and cogent reasons which render
tr revf±rent silence worships the bright luminary my return to En-land expedient and advisable.
joy Whse effiulgent rays he derives the ligbt, and That land is the home of my affections, the scene

IVl Pe of bis existence. Depart flot then, and 1 of my early joys, and there dwell ail wbom love,
%espa tO You as I have ever donc till now, in or nature, have knit in closcst bands to my heart.

14 a- passionless accents of friendship and Your majcsty is doubtless aware of the reluc-

sadMr, gttdan fed tance witb which I came to this country, although
il sRie May gt-t'ad fe it ivas te be invested with the dignity of its quren-

44Parj a'en longer a choice, andl iL behooves me but my royal brother persuadcd me the alliance ivas
4 ,ndthat too îvith speed. For svhat safe- one of con3equcnce to his realm,-his wishes were

ale ve 1 in the protection of a prince, wvho bas ever a îaw to me, and 1 yicldcd my consent-the
*4 abuseÀ the fricndship 1 professed for bim; more readily, as at that Lime somne private disap-

A,. COnfidence can 1 repose in bis honour, when pointments, rendered me almost indifferent to My

ent W o dou and desolation, ho bas volun- fate. But now, the tie wbich bound me hemis sev-
14wl ddmy pride and my delicacy, by an ered-ny task is done-my duties ail fultilled, and

Ir e sh 1 inust ever feel myseif degraded to -and "-she hesitated and ber eye sought the
1lhL~.IYiground, as she added-" should my brother sanction
I cknowledge the justice of your re- my wisb, and your, majesty ne longer oppose iL-I

t adthe penitent and bumbîed Francis ; ivould return to England."
o t ouInti which hidden springs bave fillcd Francis understoad the cause of ber embarrasu-

Pl brnut sometimes overfiow-yet hear ment, and ke ulwl va betfle e
1%lk 'e the Wvord and bonour of a prince, that thuugbts, and ivooed ber, with a tbousand fond an-

""~Iforfeit life, than permit my lips so to ticipatiolis, back Le ber native shores. His tortured
tre Grant -me then your pardon, full and feelings almost.9purned controul; and whiîe ho hastily

0%e~ cOriditional, and permit me the happiness rvre heaatnft contendirig and tumultueus
y.. Ilre OccuPying a friend's, a brother's place passions tiercely struggled in his breast, but tbe con-

aeetiOns. This is ail 1 ask-it is ail to test, if a paînful, was a brief one and soon the no-

t o r&l a re asp ire ; and this, even y ou , so b ler f ee i g of b s n trr u p e . A x o s t

tr av. e t rectitude and virtie, need not atone for the error into wich an inpetuous passion

du t ha~ ad betrayed hum, he reselved to sacrifice every

hdý ith Can fear," she sid, ber ovey face cherished hope o the appiness of Mary, and end,
flmte lesre- adI fe i i were needful, ail the weight of bis influence to

e,4i thilshand as a pledge of my returning bring about tbe consumaino e ihs u

Wvarmn unalterable friendsip-let ail for the prosent ho dared not trust bimmself to speak
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upon so delicate a sulject, even hiad decorumn au
thorizcd it, and knoiving it was flot hier intention tg
quit his court tili the period of lier mourning ha(
cxpircd, hie approacheil the table at ivhich she sat
witlî lier hcad resting on hcer hand, and said ing
N oice, ivhich, in spite of his efforts, ivas lcss calii
an(I stcady than hoe wishied.

"1 yicld my pleasure wholly to your majcsty's
and, painiful as is the sacrifice whicb 1 arn compellc(:
to make, shall no longer oppose your departure, bul
on thc contrary use evcry effort to facilitate it,
whcngever you shall signify your ivish to quit m3
court."

Mary tbankcd him warmly and gratefullyand theii
interview ended. After this she seldom saw hini
alon,-the many dlaims upon bis time dcmandcd
by his new dignity, fully engrosscd him, and fortu-
nate ivas it for him that the constant occupation ol
bis mind lcft hiri but littie opportunity to cherish
vain regrets, and muse ,upon the fascinations of thc
beautiful Mary.

Weeks and months rolled away-Mary bcd re-
ccived the assurance from Henry of a glad welcome
back to bis court, and the period was near at hand
for bier departure from France,ien a rumour reaeb-
cd bier car, tbat bier brotber was again contemplatiîîg
for bier a more ambitious marriage than tbat of
wbicb she bad alrcady been the victim-alarmed
and agitated, she rcsolvcd flot to place herself with-
in bis powver, titi assured sbe was îiot a second time
to be sacrificed to bis policy, and without a moment's
delay she wrote to, inform bim of bier determination,
and to inquire concerning bis purpose respecting bier;
the letters were signed and sealed, and sbe sat clone
in the eame apcrtmcnt where the interview witb
Francis, wbicb we bave just rccorded, took place,
wben bie was again cnnounced. H1e had been absent
for a weck on a hunting excursion at Cbantilly; as ho
now hastencd to -reet bier bis eye beamcd with ten-
der pleasure, and bis accents trembled on his hip-
chmost immediatehy, bowever, be alluded to tbe ru-
inour in circulation, expressed bis concera at tbe
uneasinesa which it bad occasioncd bier, and bis dis-
belief of its autbenticity ; but lest the ambitious mind
of Henry sbould barbour sucb a projeet, eitbcr now
or et some future day, he sugglestcd tbe cxpediency
of ber remaining in bier present safe asylum; and
renewed bis intercession that she would make bis
court bier permanent abode. Yct wbcn sbe once
more said nay to bis request, and made answer, tbat
she must dwell frce in England, or bound by reli-
gious vows in the cloister, be urged bier no furtber,
but. witb sad, yct gentle earnestness, proffèecd bis aid
in ber sorrow, and spokie et last, with tbe frankness
of a privileged friend, of tbe cttacbmcnt existing be-
twcen berseif and tbe Duke of Suffolk.

déNot only," bie said, Ilwill 1 exert my interces-
sion witb King- Henry, in behalf of your unrestrained
freedom of person and will, but if it can avait you

-aught in a course so dclicat,"-be besitated, Md
alnîost instantly resumd-"l if, as rumour bas lJ

Ipered, a tie more tender than even tbose of COUt
and kindred, impel you to forsake us, my influecle

1 with my royal brother sbalh bcecxerted to aco
i plisli the fulfilment of your wisbes."1

Mary ivas touched by the genevous interest '
manifcstcd for bier happiness, and by the deliesl

1 with which bie alluded to an affair that involvcd ber
Lpeace, but of which she bad nevcr spoken, and tto
filled bier bcautiftsteyes, as she raised themi fui'
cloquent gratitude to bis face-bis own sanC De
neath tbeir mehting expression, more daierolo

*even, than whcn they sparklcd in the full eo*luJgeP"
of tbeir splendour.

I have not wods she said, "lin wbicbt to
your mcjesty for tbis unbounded goodness, btIt tb
grateful remembrance of it will dwell forever i01

i bcart-nor sbahl tbe unrescrvcd corifidence WO
itjustly entities you, from an excess of fema3le dell'
cacy, be longer withbeld ; 1 will not scek te o'l
from your majesty, tbat there does cxist a
binds my beart indissolubly to, one, worthy itst"
dcrest affection, and it was this that rendcrod 01
marriage witb the late king more repugnant tO oe
tban Ivere tbe circumstances of bis age, an1d Jasol
increasing infirmities. Yet, thoug-h 1 have reelf
sacrifleed my dearest ivishes to, wbat 1 concciled tl
eall of duty, 1 cannot a second time consent tO il
restraint put upon my inclinations. I bavelr '
brotber's promise tbat it neyer should be s8,
and if he is resolved to break bis plighted sîVOrdU0
make me stili tbe victim of bis ambitiou3 scbe0e<
1 ivill, I mu3t perforce, rather than thus be sl
flced, pronounce the vows of some religious re
and forsake tbe world forever." 

1j
décNever shaîl your grace be forccd to thisdéi

native," exclaimed Francis with vehemence;
the King of England violates to you bis 10
pledge, and refuses my intercession in ylour b
then shalt my power protect you from bis
and in my realm there shahl none dare toth g
your frccdom of choice, or say nay to, the i4
summiation of your wisbcs-and if my brOthec
England secs fit to rosent my interference, loi(0
but cast bis gauntlet et me, nor will hie find 0 e1
to grasp tbe gage, and battle for the right iflfn
open field.'-"Io de,

"11It must flot corne to this,"' said Mary," déo
1 think it can. Let us et toast await.an -901e
My letters, before we even think of hostile et
sures-and 1 trust my brotber's love for 0i1
for -" gO

She stoppcd, blusbing, and eonfuscd et 111
nearly uttered the naine forever in bier heart,
ois fainfhy smihcd. 0leYour majcsty," be said, elmay proudly p4
the gallant victor of the tournay, tbe boaJt of w
land's chivalry, tbe friend and favourite Of bit
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IL& ne "011 ail mnust envy Lor the jiecrless prize bis
~lo d accomplishmcents have won. For these

t' 1 wiil mnyseif takze charge of their safety, and
h rilst UXCIn to a special messenger, ivho shalh de-

VY8thebrotte spcd. and care te the bauds of your

ý11Ythanlred him, and their conference cnded;
bttlu''ater bis departurc she sat busily reealling

"~a t had passed betwcen herself and the noble

'iej 5 durinoe their brief acquaintance. Ail his

èlliC8 devotion to her bappiriess and wishies, the
Cea oljcjtudle with wbich, iii the inidst of a

~'Ou courtj l he had soughit to avert from bier
fritbeat cfensure or reproacb, sud the manly
thewance, thc magnanimity of seul, wbieh hie bas

"stifliug bis growiug tcnderness, submitting
aCllild's docility to ber geutle rebuke, and

'nhm hi8 atone for a momeutary error, by devot-
t 18energies to proimote ber happiness,

. 'hit involved tbat also of bis rival. She felt,
41edthat she owed bim a deep and mighty debt

jer&titude, and long, aftcr she sougbt bier coucb,
tle mts sill dwelt upon bint, and wben sleep

'gth Visited ber eyes, it was to revive the cou-
th 0 'on o tbe evenîug, strang-ely blended with
be, "C she bad last bcld with Suffolk, on the

0tikoY Of York House, and disturbed by tbe angry
t>iii e of K{ing Henry, wbieb seerncd at cvery

î aee d ier witb a menacing aspect.
elsdys succeediug bier last interviewv with

Il -s8 she ivas sitting. ivith ber ladies, one
1% fler,,noon on a balcony that overbung the

tru cegrd ber page announccd a messeuger
te gl~ beariug despatches, wbicb lie was di-

tO d0 celiver in person tr iber niajesty. Sbe in-
tu aoeaud attended onhy by lier page, re-

Coye h apartmeut wbich opencd from the bal-
f4rlnd ivhere the English messenger already
ite b er appearauce. 11cr lieart beat quickhy

ýQihi. m 111ced towards him, aud before she could
1tS tberngs, bie liad advanced, amid ias kuceel-

to ber Ctfet, svitli an air of humble deferenice, due
c uieenly diDiity.

In, ld0  ! excîaimed Mary, iil low yct thril-

Pamr 5 'Pla9s-titen recolleeting the presec of the

b ron cekd the îvarm gush of feeling, that n'as
%i b rotler beart. "Risce, nîy lord1," silc
de ný toule that struggled for calminess, uI 51-

YOU13 ki core to me the bearer of xny brotber's
rth4 n Wol learnt if rumour bas for once told

4tv3and it is stili bis purpose to impose ou me
%b08 duie ani require yet further sacrifices, thar,

Cc bllarendy made to picasure bini."
qie ,1ySovereigt nmade no mention to me of sucb

4,3 said Suflblk, as lie rose, and with a cour-
t4 e1 '8ur-- dcining the scat to svbicb she ajo-

, reraiuc standing before ber. "Truc,
"Prdabroad, that Hcnry bias in conitens-

a orei.uîî union for your iiiijcsy-bitt Ibis
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1 amrn ot authorized officially to comnmunicate, nor
cari 1 say ivbether lbesc letters, icih 1 have now
the bonour tri deliver, contain any intimation cf
sucb a purpoze."1

As be spolie, bce drew forth the packet, and pre-
sentcd it on rime kuce. Mary reeeived it with a
graceful gesture of ncknowledoyment> saying, as
she broke the seai, " By your leave, my lord, 1 wii
glance over tbe contents of bis majesty's letter, and
lcarni if lie stili tbinks to sport, as though it were an
idle plaything, with my bappiness,"1 and rising, she
retrcated to a wvindow, apparenthy for the benefit oft
the light wbich strcamed through its narrow panes,
but in reality to bide the deep emotion, the wounded
pride, eaused by the cold and studied demeanour of
hirn, towards svhom bier beart leaped forth witls al

awoman'5s fond and guslsing tenderness. She
tbougbht some fearful change biad camne over bim,
aud rcmembered net, that bie stood before ber in an
official capacity, and that neyer bad hc darcd to be-
tray the trust rcposed in bim by bis soverigu-the
fear lest she, wbo hiad sat upon one of the proudest
thrones in Christendom, migbt spuru the reuewai of
a suit, to svbich, as the priucess of England ebe bad
deigned te listen, wouid bavec deterred him frora the
expression of one irnpassioned tbougbt, witb wivbi
bis bieart n'as burstîug.

As Mary moved towvards the iviudow, Suffolk fol-
lowcd ber îvith a sad sud tender gaze, that expresscd

ahl, and more than ail, bis trembliug lips longed,
yet fearcd to itter, and when she turncd again to-
wards Iie, she met that beamiug look wbich toid
bo-,' foudly and howv truly she was stili beloved.
ler eycs, vhichli ad beemi raiscd to bis -with a cold

sud haughity expression, drooed beneath the fer-
vent gaze iviiich1 thcy encoutcred, aud a brigbl.
carnation suffused the cheek, wbich au instant be-
fore iniglit have outvied the Pansun stone, in ita

quiet, colourics3 beauty. Awarc tbat feelings
miighit bc revealcd, wbich shie wouid not that any
stranger eye sbould gaze upon, aime motioncd ber

pagce te the antc-reem, aud, advanciug with the open

letter in ier band, to ber former seat, said: with aL
thle callmue.ss she could command :

"I arn happy to find no intimation in bis mnajes
ly's lctter, nf the desigils ivlh:cli rumeur bans imputedi
to hiin-nor do 1 thumk, knowing me zis bie does,

and har ing pledogcd mne bis promise te the contrary,

hie eal, liarbour such. No, i bave been once lthe

reluctant but obedieut victilu of bis policy-so obe-
dient, tnat 1 have carued the riglit ici future, to con-

suit siene the Iwishics of my beart, and this riA1 t I

amn resofved, with 6od's aid, stoutly to maintaini."

Their eyes met, and it ivas as if an ehectric spark
of joy ivere struck frorn the bearts of cadi, and

obcying its imîpulse, bie îvould have prcripitatcd bun-

self at bier feci, but instautly cbecking binisehf, he

dresv baek, wvitb a subduod and saddcncd air.

"Ipray yotit grlec 'vil pruomi me'*' be $&id"

THE LITE&AIY GA1&LANI).
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"if for a moment 1 forgct that I stand iii your pre-
ience only as the messenger of my king-the queen

IISuffolk ! what mockery ls this 11 intcrrupted
Mary, no longer able to struggle against her rising
tenderness-j" is the empty titie of queen, bought
witb a price more precious than Golconda's gemas,
and worn, as the wretchcd galley slave endures his
chains-is this hollow and unmeaning sound, to ex-
ait me so far above the sister of Henry the Eighth,
the gay, unfettered Mary of England, that 1 must
be forever doomed to the vain display of heartless
ceremony, and condemned to hear the chilling ac-
cents of eourtly homage, from lips that have ever
addressed me in the language of friendsbip and affec-
tion. I pray you then, cast off this robe of state,
and speak te me as-

She pauscd abruptly, and averted ber glowing
face from his eager and delighted. gaze.

"As when 1" be asked in accents, animated as
bis own, and bending bis knee before her as he
spoke-' as on that ever memorable night, wvhen
beneath the canopy of beaven, and in presence only
of iLs sulent host, 1 poured out my secret sout at the
feet of the princess Mary, and heard that cruel sen-
tence, which, tilt this blessed hour, bas robbed my
heart of peace, and quenched in utter gloom the
fondest of my cherished hopes '11

0f Mary's reply, and of the impassioned fervour
with which Suffolk, thus privileged, plead bis suit,
our limita do not permit us to treat-sufice it to
say, in that brief hour of confidential intercourse,
the bearts of both were unveiled1, andi every hope and
fear, tost in the full and perfect communion of teni-
der and undoubting lov e. Wben at length thcy
partcd, iL ivas with glad and buoyant bcarts, ivith
smiling- lips, with plighted faith, and united resolves,
be resist the machinations of king and prelate, and
stand by each other as firmly and unshrinkingly as
though the churcb had already ratiied their vows.
The duke delayed not an instant to seek audience of
lhe king, and relate to him aIl that had passed in
the interview with Mary-and though Francis bad
not yet been able to conquer his attachmçnt for the
beautiful queen, hc generously expressed bis plea-
sure at the happy prospects of Lbç lqvers, and pro-
mised, and magnanimously resolveti, to tendi the
wbole weigbt of bis influence to their cause.

In the meantime Suffolk interceded with Mary for
an immediate marriagre-be feareti the ambition of
H-enry, andi gave more credence than he chose to
avow, to tbe rumour which still gained ground, of a
contemplated marriage with a reigning prince, for
wbieb it was asserted, the King of England was
even then in treaty. Mary caugbt the alarme and
thbe more readily, as Francis bimself allowed there
wus strong reason for fear. Therefore, witbout
longer deliberation, she yielded her consent, en-

IV GARLAND.

treating only that the ceremony miglit take PIst
with as mucb privacy as possible.

How different were these auspicious niIPdso
from that gorgeous and heartless display of paos
try wbich attended ber espousal witb the ~n
France. No crowd now followed ber tP
sumptuous canopy wus borne ahove ber head,0

sî)lendid escutcbeons, blazoned with the united" 0

of France andi En-land, met the view-but 911
inward peace and quietness,

"lThe soutes calm sunsbine and the beartfelt joy*

But few of aIl that bustling tbrong, wbo, a b
short montlis before, had crowded to behOld i
triumpbal progress of that royal bride, noW "
around ber, as ivitb lieightened beautv, for haPp'
ncss bad madie it radiant, she kunelt before the1
tar, ta pligbt ber willing voivs to the first and o
object of ber love, Neither wavincr bannersy
draperies of crimson , nor clotb of golti, hungfr
the lofty %valls and arches of the chapel, bute~
that rare and exquisite taste, that ever s0 Jistft

gluisheti bim, Francis bad ordereti it to be drd

witb flowers, in bonour of the nuptials, andee
wbere the choicest and the sweest, met the Ole,

among ivbicb, ever predomninated the lily ,a b

rose, closcly entwined, andi vieing wvitb cacb 0tl 4

in beauty and firqirance. Mary was attired lVitie 0

mucb simplicity as becanse her rank, and the
ornanient that atiorned ber beautiful bair "

wreath of orient pearls, that bad been the gift
Francis. Tbe principal ladies and nobles O b
court wvere present at the ceremony, and the
binseif gave away thc bride.

Mary bati written to declare ber intcetion l
Henry, anti a few days after the marriage id-ý
solemnized, letters ivere rccived from birn, for'd
ding the union, andi commanding tbema both tlo'
turn immediately to England, where bis royal YIy a 0

sure shoulti be made known to theni. IL wa
late, and Mary finmediately ivrote again to ber bIe

sebilSther, intreating forgivencss for the stop 5'

tàken, witb the generous scîf-devotion ofhe
exculpating, the duku froîn blame, and iI
tbat bis wrath, if faîl it nust, should dG
wholly upon ber. î c

IL did indeeti burst forth witb alI the iaollî
Hcnry's moat impetuous nature ; but forte"SJi
the objects of bis anger were not present tofÎ
fury of the tempest, andi as its first fierce v«t
sided, the force of that affection, 'wbicb fron' il.4
chiltihooti be bad borne tbem botb, graduahl1Y
and softened bis resentments. To this innate
kindly feeling, their supplicating letters, and~ tb

earnest appeal of Francis, added strengtb, and. d

lengtb succeedeti in conquering every angrY d 0 1
wbicb their disobedience bad awakencd. 110 gr
began to view the connection with pleasure t
probation, andi eorially ii4yited the youtbfUl VOY
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ti' lte Ehgland. They lost na time in comply- Bavarians descending from bohind to make hixu

%t jwith his requcst, ivhen ta levince his satisfaction prisoner, he shoutcd aloud, hurrah ! struck the first

th UJnion, as well as ta gratify his love of osten- man ta, the ground ivith a hall, seized hold of the
tao Henry gavle orders that the rnarriage should second, and with the ejaculation, In God's naine!

'"e lenized, ivith becoming pomp, at his precipitated himself with hlm into the abyss below.
Plact Greenwich. Marching onwards, we huard resound from the sum-

'tr acquicsccd, though she fuit that this exter- init of a hi -h rock : Stephen ! shall I chop il off yet!

h,,8Piendjo11 and parade, could flot increase her ta which a loud nay reverburatud from the opposite

and4 heartfelt happiness, and ivhen the paguan- side. This was told ta the Duke of Dantzic, who,

cajr vfte a as ended, she gladiy returned ta the notwithstanding- ordered us ta advance ; at the same

*h- an quiet enjoyment of fhat rare felicity, time hc prudcntiy withdrcw from the centre ta the
riZh Cntiuedto e lerportion ta the latest pe-, rear. The van, consisting of 4000 Bavarians, had

of be0
Mo ir ief, but hitppy lifeý just stormed a deep ravine, whcn we again heard

treai Marchi 1839. hai1 ovrarhasHu! o iemî ll
immled atey foiowed ns nam fof thse MoHoly i

______________Trinily ! Our terror was complted by the repiy that

TYRO LEAV1 H EROIS M# ity-cut ll loozo Lbove! and, ere a minute hadeilaps-

't~ lit r ipaedh h yoesi eitn ed, ivure thausands of my comrades in arms crushed,
th "4eydtins arred th Troeord irke roksetae, n teshuid on pn s

sen hy Bunpret ubuaetu uriud, and ove rwhelmud, by an incredible heap of

I f W nthn aft te inth recosote it Ail were putrifiud. Every one fled that could; but
.c Pat or th 0 1 is n id n1914te hte n olist f causes-thecae of a shower of halls from the Tyroiese, who now rushed

f, Ut Ort intheholes ofcaue.9thecaue o 1fromn the sorrounding mountains,in immense numbersi
b ory ta. he ha ineelatnnrmm d among them boys and girls of ten andi twelve

111 d instance, that lever we read of, cao equalCn

ternlined heroismn and contempt of death, mafly yasofage, killed or wounded a great mfany of us.li
ohoe acin xhbtfn htrs s not tili we had got these fatal mountains six

tante therdtse nme, hc o aetm leagues behind us, that we ivere re-assembied hy thé

th*~ te eyes of ail the nations of Europe upan Duku, and formudinoasix columos. Soon after the

la gallant epeadunee apuassoerITyrolese appuared headed hy Hof'er, the innkeeper'.

hal enaesuhrdedndh hscre After a short address from him, they gave a general
Are 0fire, flung terifs side, and rushed upon u

"I ad blood, h mut have felt that the curse gobynt wihl their iflesdfità a aurn
Zrlydncd by the poet, had hayonets wiholuterceond ita ohn

algtduncauld withstand their impetuosity. They darted at
,~arfuîî~ enouncedrwrenée thee arsfo u hads n, lnied enra

"To be aivakened of Divinest thoughts, arecet, the rw fr or ulled us down, rled usa

Pahrand founder of exaIted deeds, ged lions, killed ali-French, Bavarians, and Saxons,

-And,> to mvhole nations bound in servâ1e straits, thait did not cry for quarter ! By doing so, 1, with

'Vhe liheral donor of capaeities 300 men, ivas spared and set lit liberty. lVhen ail

More than heroic ! this ta be, nor yet lay duad arouasd, and the victary wras completed, the

b~ereve the luast rutuirn of human thanks; Tyrolesu, as if rroved hy on" impulse, ifell upon their

Wing nlo recamperice but deadIy hate knucs, and pourcd forth the emotions of their hearts

W'hpity mixed, istonishmeslît ivith scorn !'y in prayer, under the canapy of lIeaven ; a scelle go

~l1e fllaingawfuliY solemil, that it will lever be prcsent ta my

1%ý- fllOingparticulars of ane expedition agaiiist remembrance. 1 jained in the devotion, and neyer

1% 0q Were made known by a Saxon major who in my life did 1 pray mare ferventiy."

iYs a. frOM the destruction of thase terrible ---------------- _

Cec a THE GAME 0F LIFE.
hasds penetratad ta Inspruck ivithaut great
tS.ik. <'T IF aid ane, who bad much of it, "la i like a

C"e ; and although much was evcry where i h otsiflmk h
k, of the Tyrolese stationed upon and round tue gaine cf hackgsIan;temotsilu ak h

l gaelitti crbtt t hnigt e hst use of it. The dice do not depend upon us i
r14ý 1 , bv aen iise redi by at short canothe the one case, nor do levents depend upoes us in the

%b uhave ____ other;se but at ihor th mnnr f ppyiigthm a
'Oureet. cons*dcring ourselves as canquerors. te u ti h anro pligtenta

">o ce into the passes of the Érenner was oniy ocason --e-i--r-c--su- es.
by8nmaii corps, which continued falling bâck

Obsti~t, thughshor reistalce Àmog One victory csver one's self is wortb ten thousand

N4 Perceived. a m~an full eighty years of ape, over otheri.
ilo tei53t the aide ofa rock, and sending death To err on the side Of feeling and huraanity is nover,

gm8t Our ransik with every shot. Upon the & disgraced
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(0 RI GINA L.) Andi jovous they dancýA uni thcir paie lieiln

SOk1G 0F THE EARLY CROCUS An st c %va th lay Unit they sung,

L.ong, lon- have iv slept in our cclls dIccp aud djark. But none, save Uic car of thc tinjest fhy,
WVhiIe olcr us his vi-ils so cold. Mliglit catch the swcet notes as they sung.

.L.C.Stern wînter has kept, snd clutch'd us as fat.t, Montrea-l, April, 1839.
As e'er clutch'd the miser his golti.

But gaïly ive laugh'd as wve hcard thc soft fail
0f the feathery snow o'or our hcads ;
And littie hoe thought as lie buried us so,
1lowiv armi ive ail lay in our betis.

The proud boasting asl.cr that stood tll ho came,
And dahlia that flauutcd so gay,
Grew pale at his touch, and tremblcd ivith fear,
lVhile hoe klss'd them, aud pass'd on bis way.

Wc hoard flic loud tramp of bis icy-shod hicols,
A&s swift o'er the earth hc careered,
Enolîaining the streams, anti shroudin- in snow,
The lawvns> and the trocs hoe had seared;

Arnd folding, close round us our mantles of silk,
WVe scarce, save in ivhispers, dare speak,
Lest the tyraut shoulti hear us, aud pause in his

course,
To toar us from, out our retreat.

But now, sisters, corne, for forth I have peep'd,
Anti weao and rocumbent hoe lies
llis norvos ail unstrung, his giant strength gonce
And death and despair in hig eys,-

While ever him dances the gay lauglîing spring.
Strewincg buds on his cold pallid brow,
And calling, us forth with her own gonfle voice,
(Jome, sistors, delay flot, come uowv

Peep forth through this crevico sud sec Uic brigbt
skies,

And hear the -lad rush of t1ue streams;
l1ark, hark to the sono, of the cuckoo and jay,
Andi look wherc the buttcrfly gleams.

I scout the rich brcath of the violet's lips,
On thie gale that bas kiss'd bier young flowers;
And 1 wcep that they first, should have burst into

bloom,
When td herald the spring bas been ours.

Corne forth then, faint-hearted ! corne, follow my
steps,

Uor sec, 1 have pierceti the dark mould,
My petals cxpand to the zephyr's caress,
Andi the honey-bee pilfers my golti.

Thon up from. their couches that brigbt bevy sprang,
Anti rouind thoin like sentinels bold,
Iu livories of green, Uic young leaflets stood ranged
To guard Uiem from, danger aud colti,

TUE L1NDrN TRES.

OP cvery troc counected i ith rural eonomy, Per
lisps the linden, is the most valuable. luR'91

its properties are so well understooti that ive se it

growvin- in every hamlet sud village, posessiug 8
soil capable of nouirishitig it. The wood is not Otily
manufactureti into furniture, but into a viritY 0

domcstic uteusils. C ords sud matting- are madie fro10
its muner rind, ivhile its aromatie blossoms not011
perfume the air andi ferd the becs, but make anfze
able tisane for the invalid. The Circassians feetUW
becs on the blosssonîs to produce the fine green hOflCSý
aroniatie in odour snd delotos iii flavour,, esteeCfli
so ricli a dclieacy by the ricb gourmands of COflste5y
tinople sud Teberan. In order to ensure its g0oa
îualitics the boncy is remnoveti from the hive 1,relo

ly to the blossomn clîangin- it3 colour. The youugi
tender sprigs, ivith their foliage, serve to mix 'with *6
fotider during the depth of winter, hcing lîighlY POu
table to the cattle. 1 have alrcady, in My, previ 00
wvorks, more tiian once alludeti to this vcryls
troc, wvith s desire to promotc its cultivation i11 tOl
country; for, independent of its utibity, it is orflh1oem
taI, and may bc seen adorning riearly cvcrY pub
garden andi promenade in G'ermany.-SPe1"e"
Travels in thse TVestern Cactous.

LINES WRITTEN IN A LADTýS PR.&TElt.1300g%

Thy thoughts are heavenward ! sud thy hearte e
saye

Wlsich love-oh ! more than mortal, failed oOye
Now in its virgrin casket meits away,

Andi oivus the isuprcss of a Saviour's love!
Mauy, in days gone by-full many a prsyer, fo

Pure, tbough impassioncti, bas been breathed
thee,

By one wvho once thy hallowed naine did tiare,)
Prefer with bis to the Divinity!

Requite them, now ! Not ivith au earthly 1l'
But since with that bis lot thou may'st 11Ot bWo'

Ask, what he tiare not pray for from abovc-
For hina the mercy of forgetfulncss !

-New York Miiror.

Bashfulness bas as little iu common with nei)

as impudence bas ivitb courage. frends 9
Relatives are not nccessarily our best r

tbey caunot do us an injury, witbout beiusg e11ýj
to theriselves.
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AUVIT MIARY'S PlOTE 80OOK.

13V y I. M. - >1.

(Il enin hih scotdo rdng, season, ivhich was v,-ry pleasing, whiic the opcn.
ary, vith a look of importance, and a smiic ln- to the sca, from various points, iîsereascd its

~eSrc ea.11d forth by the kind encouragemenît interest,aditbety Onriigathehl

fr0 its cie uncic-sped hrNote Book, and rend door, 1Ia warmiy wciecomed by MIr. Harring-ton
Pa'ges the foiiowing story of and bis youngrest daughter, Belinda, ivho came out to

IHE MAIDrk E O F ST. AA R GE RETS; meet me, and lead me to the drawving room, where 1
iwas received wvithi poiitecss and cordiality by Mrs.

0OR, THSE s'aOliîISE. Ilarring-ton, and her c'der daughiter Marion. This
th eaeul apyrtra o h room was tastefuly and cicgantiy furnisbed, the

dernn10 -tepaeuhpyrtetote vl w'aii.s werc entirtsly hîun- ivith chintz drapery, and
as eh . rc~ddt h oata uunia the sofas and ottomans covcred with tise same ih

£hnlga away ail the beauties of summer, and material, gave it the aPpearance of a tent. There

t,în her rich green foliage into the mellow ivcre rnusical instruments, tables strewcd with hand-
Whieho preeec the decay of nature. A gar- some books, fancy ivorks, and bijouterie of cvcry

1 Pat ic, at this season, is foul of meianchoiy ; jdescription-but to Mc, tise weary traveiler, the Most

ild asstreîvcd with withered leaves, its trees gratleful object, at that moment, was a briglit clear
prin, 8b stripped of ail their verdure, whie the fire, wisicis in the month of Octo'ber was indeed wei-

tiPaie Michacimas daisy alone is to bc scen, come.
'vhosg o ver ail the ivrecks of loveiincss, near leYou have been anxiously watcised for today,

la 1 0 tiseir brief day of snnshine, it dared not Mrs. MNary," said Mr. Ilarrington, ivho ivas a plain

rVaisd its hcad. My cisastcned feelings of regret unprctcnding cowstry gCteadvtdt h
Md ilhenged as 1 aîsproached in siglit of the sea, improvements of bis place, and to tise important

d4,e.ethe rushingy of its blue waves, as they duties of a magistrate. " No sister Anne looked out

er0  eathery foam over the sands. 1 gazcd from her turret wvith more anxiety, than IJelinda lias
b014 e> and clasping my hands exclaimed, 0"be- for bours been iooking from her ivindoiw for you.-"
116 Oi every where, and Iis image over ail 1 turned to tise sweet girl as lic spolie, and thanked
,wilters . lus spirit moves on the face of the her with a .3mile, ilsich site answvercd by pressing

3t 3footsteps may flot be seen, yet o'er tise my hard.
t4rn he rides and rules, forgetting not, in the grand, Belinda Ilarrington. was not a dcecided beauty, but
1 

0otandC) 0
ald subline, the meanest, aîsd the most tisere was a grace, a gentieness in lier demeanour,

1r30 li dependent creatures." which attracted at once, and whcn more knoîvn, the

kr ~ at oneton;S Margerts, the namc of feeling sh: created ripened int affection-ber large

Y aotsvnmiles from the onof-,iand a very swveet smiie formcd tise charms of
orfb r013la0din a fine prospect, from its wvindows, a face, which ivas not moulded in Grecian precision;

qkr e Mrs- flarrington was an oid sehool ac- her iight brown ringlets fell in natural luxuriance

taI 0e f mine, but from a dissimiiarity of round lier brow, except iwhen she ivould carelcssly
ha1, d been long cstranged, until I acci- fasten them, back if they impeded lier siglit. Not

'Il t se ef aewh staying wihhe daughters a trace of vanity Was perceptible, or the slightest

. IQ mutuai friend, whnour early ac- affectation, ail wvas Daueuspitiaa rdpr

"' beca renewved and led to My present -she lsid been cducated by the mother of Mr.
NiargPe,.ts was fneîy situated, on a gentle Harrington, nith whoin she hsad residcd from her

D4 a handsomc stone building, adorned ivith earliest chidhood, until the good lady's death, wvhicls

lQ1 0 DUnd ivhich wreathcd in summer the pas- occurred the prccedingr year, and for svhom Belinda

ertIs cimatsand thse swcet scentcd ivas âtill in mourfingt sls itsbrfis re
theO riCh plantations of evcrgrccns in its and one which slw hcavily felt, and it was the sym-

n~ fforded to it a fmcshncss even nt this pathy 1 liad stiown lier under her bemeavement, which
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drew ber yotsuc heart towards nie on our early ac-
quaintanco and had produced a reciprocali warmn
regard.

Marion was totally ditterent from lier sister; shc
-%vas considercd eminently hindsome,and if rcgularity
of feature alone denotcd perfection she possessed it;
but to me there was nothifa inning, nothing touch-
in- in bier beauty, it was à fine outlinc ivithout any
softcningr shades to render it plcasing-ber dark eye
seemed to penetrate your inmost thouglits, quick
and rapid as it ivas in its glances,-she ha aabril-
liant complexion, and ivore bier hair a la grec ; you
couid nat Tsehoid hier withioùt admiration, but this
faded before thie retiring modcst graces of fier sister.'
Maftidi wvas thie idol of bier runther, ic devoted to
the world, had cofle most unwillingiy to reside at
St. Margarets, on the deatb of the old'lady, when it
devolved to bier eidcst son;- il wvas then modernized
and changed from its pristine simpiicity to suit the
fashionable tastes of its present occupants ; and
poor !3clinda had witnessed ivitb pain the removal of
many articles of furniture, endeared to bier by some
fond association, to &ive place to the mare elegant
refinemenits of thje day.

Mis. Harrington in hier youth had been a very
iovely,%woiian, courted and admnired' in ail thie circies
ivhich, she bad frequented-but (bis constituted bier
wbole charîn, for lier mind ivas iveak,, vain, and fri-
volous ; slie had married when very young, and ivas
the chosen one of bier husband for bier beauty. Poor
man bie met tbe reward ivbicli bis intliscretion de-
served ; for ien years bad passed, and fIattefers
reased to ofTfer their bomage, the fatled beauty be-
came irritable, diseontented and peevisb; the bours
she spent at lier toilet were noiv oniy repaid by tbat
cold appiause, "ivbwat a ioveiy wvoman Mrs.Harring..-
ton must have been," poor meed for woman*s vanitv
like bers. She wa(clied the growtb of lier dauglters
with dismay, bebolding in tbem two poiverful rivais
-Belinda ivas early banished fromn home, and,
happily for bier, intrusted, as we bave alrcady stated,
to the care or bier grandmotber, whule Marion was
educated under the immediate superintendance of
Mrs. Harrington, ivho insisted on taking bier to Paris
for that purpose. No two young people, (berefore,
couid be more opposite iu cbaracter-in tastes-in
pursuits (ban these wvere.

1 confess I did not anticipate mucb satisfaction
from my visit at St. Margerets ; but I bad been indu.
ced (o, accept thie invitation for the sake of Belinda,
with ivhom 1 was anxious (o become more intimate-
]y acquainted, and 1 found ample cause, during, my
s(ay, for rejoicing, (bat 1 bad donc so.

The morning aller my arrivaI 1 was sboivn over
ail tlie beauties of tbe place, wbicb were many; I (heu
retired witb Belinda to ber favourite apartmeut ad-
joining bier bcd room, ivbcrc 1 found coliected vani-
ous relics of departeci days, wbich sbe liad prescrved
from hein- banisbed; thcre was (he old fasbioncd

bigb-backed chair iii ivicb bier revercd relatiOl'
use(l (o si(-tbe littie rouind table beforo it, wbhcreoli
stili lay ber ivell woru bible and an Indian cabilet
once the pride of (lie good oid lady, filled with "Y
chenisbed offcrings sent by bier sons from
lands. The view from tlie windows of this plCUq'ai
rooml was parttculariy fine, commanding as it dia
an opening to (lie sea, far more extensive tban 'a
afforded by the rest.

"I love to sit liere of an evening,"I said Belifldî
as we stood togrether admiring (lie prospect,"g
watcb (lie noble vesseis as (bey glide on the Wael
iwben I cannot fonisear brea(bing a prayer forti
outward bound, and one of tbanksgiving for
rcturning,."'

ccYou have an uncie in (lie navy, bave y00 'lot
I enquired.

"Ysý le ivas the second of grandmnamma's s0Ofl,>
lier youngest and lier favourite, was in tbe ar'Y'
bere thie voice of Belinda faitered.

"And wbcrc is lie now, dear Belinda"
"Alas, gone ! lie feul a victim (o climate 01111

years ag*o, and (bis it was wbicb evcntuaiiy cO
bier death ;" and tears filled the eyes of the "
girl as sbe spoke ; "nor can I wonder at bier ýre

,wshe continued aller a brief pause; "lfor lic If~
fine creature, so ebeerful, yet s0 truiy pioIi5 ap

good. As a child I was bis especial favourite, ao

tlie companion of ail bis sketcliing, or fisbiflgo rao0

bics. At times 1 can scarcely believe St. M ao
Io be (lie same wbicb it ivas in those liappy daY
but tbeir remembrauce is stili left (o me, aild
is very swvee(, and I bave besides nsany, malY net
cies for whicli 1 cannut lie tou grateful."3

Tbere ivas one priviiege I enjoyed at St.
re ts, wbich was to do exactly as I iikcd.eite
Hlarrington and Marion were vcry fond ofsitr
and constantly fre quented tbe balîs and partiesdir..
bhe neigbbourbood, seldom could tbey i11doe

1iarringtou to accompany tbem, and Belifd3,.
bier loss, bad not ventured into socit t M

ivere therefore spent most ag-reeabiy, in Wg511

witb bier over ail bier favusurite bauntsi for thie
at tlie sea side was not yet too advanced (o
us of (btis cnjoyment. One eveninoe we bad er
some distance aiong tlie sands, ivthn he#

mews skimmiug uSver the surface of the ivater$ ii
listeuing to tlie deep and 3ublime rushfflv Orf
miglity waves as tfiey dasbed past us, wbf e l
ceived the approacli of a young man, Wbo se
dcnoted him a clergyman ; be beld by the 0 *
littIe girl apparently about six year-s old; é tàure h
somcthing in his appearance very preposSe»~ ,c
was sligbtiy formed and bhe cast ofbhis cou dJb
mild, pleasing and foul of benignity;-hsciejt
cd on our approacli, as hie beld out bis d coe,
Belinda, wbo greeted him witb kindncss anl
ality, presenting bim to me as Mr. LindsY' ,tif

I 1Would join you in" youi walk," he si
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th'little coropanion is, 1 rear, tired; arc you going

"We Ivere already thinking of retracing, our steps
-wberÂ wr C 0

Wl ec et you," rcplied Belinda; " pcrhaps you
tra with us and take tca; mamma and my

S5&rare absent, but papa is at home.'>

Mr.* Lindsa bcete er invitation ivith a smilc
Pleasure an we turned towards St. Margerets.

I ad 'been plcased ivith the appearance of tbis

t- ITian, hoiw iras 1 delightcd by his conversa-

>wihiCh was enlightened, intellectual, and replete

h spirit of the mild evangelist; he told us
eha just been to visit a poor womzýn wvhose

tanld wbile at wvork under the cîiff near wbhich
r CaIn stood, had met bis dcath by a part Qf the

,flio upon him,-he said that in thc picty and

61,12atiOrl she displayed under her bereavement, he
reeeived a lesson ivhich he hopeO neyer to, forget;

alte iirgOed ber to Icave ber miserable, isolated
to 3admore witb ber childrcn nearer to the

CC he replied

(0NIM.Lindsay, 1 cannot do so ; my ldusband
ethis but with his own bands, and be always

en that sbould 1 be deprived of him 1 might
yfh et divelI here in safety ; that tIhe saine God

h.sent the ravens to feed the prophet Elijah at the
1k berith, would watcb over me and mine, and

fore leve bim. No, no, poor as this place may
bike n s sake it is dear to me,-Gqd ivill not for-

t% ln~T1 MT y necessity, t1hough He slay me, yct ivill

C InIini,
%e 0 's," continued Mr. Lindsay, ccthatl iras
'11krk t.rtck by ber consistent faitb, which, in s0
reeived o'r failed not, to, be gratefi4l for merdies

cthj 0  ;' tPour the incense of praise and tbanks-
el & i deligbtfuî, but to kjss tbe band wbhicb
Chit.- require,5 the more advanced and practised
hql3 lar).nd sucb, 1 found this poor untutored wo-

lea.np> is it for us,"l said I, "ethat no deep
C> la requjred to uqderstand religion ; that it is

41ph5 le ' 0 clear, that eycu a littie ch.ild may re-
cc~ blessed trutbs."1
A ye; happy would it be if ail rceived Scripture

Alith 1~te Child>," returned Mr. Lindsay "believing
qu Or,0 thîe written word of God ; but bow fre-

80 buman reason opposed itself to, divine
cavil-ling at its mysteries, questioniflg even

Pittte ti.e and rnercy of its laws, becaqse unequal to
for gett. ith 'an's vision througb tlie gylass darkly;

th'at Hie wbo çould fathom tbe Almighty,
er" Ulte as He is ; enougb for our salvation

>'#Ilq Jtated; bereafter be shaîl know more; then
kk eption of our ble .d Lord's decrees be

%t ttilonrt *, and the sceptic tremble ; then will
II4 - fscience, irbo bas dared to doubt because
Nbý4 t Sle Ss ore big hly tban others 'f 41 bu-

DI144 kioledge., Cast down bis vain speclatInsan
4 tterlY wortbless are the highest attain-

menti, whcn they carry not their bopes beyond the
grave. Brigbt exceptions3 to tbeso have appeared,

and the example of such must ever be MOst valuable

since their influence ivill be great iii proportion to
tbeir talents."-

The little girl who accompanied Mr. Lindsay,

had now ruts some distance from us, and iras busily

engaged in gathering the small shells wbicb strewcd

tbe shore, she iras a delicate, fairy-like creature on

wblom it was impossible to look irithout interest. 1
observed tbat be watcbed ber movements anxiously
and1 with affection.

"eThat sweet cbild is yours, I presume," iras my

enquiry.
"4She is maine noir,ý he replied, in a tone sligbtly

mournful ; but 1 possess not the bappy right to

ca~ll ber so in reality. Slîe is an orphan, the only

cbild of a very dear departed sister. Gertrude, dear,
corne bither," be continued to ber ; you will fa-

tig-ue yourself too mucb.")

Tbe cbild flew towards bim, exclaiming:

"lSec, my Lindsay, wbat treasures 1 bave found,"

and she beld up ber bands, filled ith the shelis and

sea weeds. I-e caught ber in bis arms, and fondly

kissing ber, sai4. to me, smniling'
leWben Gertrude bas learnt to love, she always

makes use of the possessive case in addressing the

object. WVho is this 11" be added, slightly toucbing

Belinda's arm.
ccMy Belinda, to, be sure," said the cbild, inclin.

ing towards ber.
"iYou swect creature," replied Belinda, caressing

ber ; Il 1 could be happy in a ivildcrness with you

alone."
c"And woulcl yqtu not admit one other to share

your soiud, asked Mr. Lindsay, in a voice

scarcely audible.
Belinda deeply blusbed, but made no reply.

On reacbiitg borne, ire found tea prcpared, and

Mr. Harringtofl sitting, by tbe windosv, studying

tbe corn lairs from an overgrown newspaper. Hie

wvelcoined Mr- Lindsay îvitb mucb apparent plea-

sure, and ire formed a very happy little group.

After tea, Belinda iras prevailed on to sing- to us,

and to produce ber portfolio> fillcd witb many beau-

tiful drawingls. 1 took up one most cxquistely

finisbed landscape.
"eIs this yours,"9 1 enquired witb surprise.

Belinda's cheek blancbed to the hue of deatb, as

slie replied in the neg<ati' e.
on looking at the corner, 1 now percived the

name of"I Harvey Blanchard-" 1 laid it down ira-

mediately, and turned my attention to others.

Mr. Lindsay remnaiined wvith us, until the increns-

ingr weariness Of bis little charge, warned bim tbat

it iras time to depart ; wbeià Belinda, folding bier

shaivi round the child carefully, and giving her into

the arms of the servant, desired iim to carry her

home. Mr. Lindsay presscd ber bnnd, witli a look
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ut gDratefril affecciiunr anrd cordiahly arcceptinzg tire

unle 1 otfered hl ui, took- Iris leave.
Becfore rcýtirrig: Lu nrry oivrr roorn at rriolt, i ias

sornetClles inrdsced lîy Belinrdi, to r.perid lirîf arr borr
inr lers ;wbcrr sie ivouid tailk over past batppy days,
and tell me stories corirÀ.ectüd vith bier grarîdirotîrer

or lietr unîcie Ularrington. WcV werc sittiug; this

inght, as usual, b)y lier fire side, iîbere sbc had

piaced me iri the old arcs chair, iieri, irr alluding to
our pleasarît ivalk, I said

Il Iave 1 trot discovercd a littie secret, dear Belin-

da '" Siie iookud surprised.

le lrrdecd, I kroi nuL," sie replicd ;"if you hrave,
(10 tell it Irle."

ICati a eomïparrion and fricrrd likze Mr. Linidsay be
so weii known witbout crcatirrg a nvarirr irrtercst,"5

i errqrire(i smîlirrg.
"lic :s erre for inbom I feel tire biglirct respect,

and estcem," shie answvercd 1 h ave a rio-lrt Lo

value hier, silice I oive Iilmi more than 1 can ever re-

p)ay."1
lBut is reg-ard arrd esteem ail you eau afilord to

give hlmn; I much question bis being satisfied wvitlr

sucb expressions, gratifying though they mnay bc."
Belinda becanre agitated as 1 spolie; bier chreck

crimsoned, and theri turncd pale alternately, iben
suddenly blirsting irto a flood ut tears, sbc tlrcn

irerseif on my bosum.
"eMy dear girl," I exelairaed, nuuh distresscd

"if I hrave pained you, believe me iL was urrinîcu-

tionai."

111 know it ivas, dear Mrs. Mýary," sie replied
sohing ; but, oh, yen bave irrdecd touelred a
tender chord ; î>uor Linrdsay, i liave oftcrr tricd to Ire-

lieve that hie urrîy feit for nie as a brother, and yet

a 1*an' words occassiorrally bave shakeri tîrat belie.

Worluis ivould 1 give wverc it in my powver tu retîrrn

'ris affectiuor as iL desr'rvcs, and tu bc a -parent lu that

dear littie mîotherless girl ; but IL jr impossible ; it

inrouid be sinful."

1 corrfess I grazed on bier ivitir astonishment-it

osenmed to me so inexplicable, tbat a beirrg so su-

Irerior. su gifted, as Mr. Linrdsay, eould not Le
loved.

I sec vo or surprise," corrtinued Belliida ;"ner-

eaui I ivurrder at it, but a fcw words wiil renruvc IL ;

rny affectionis arc riot roiv in îy uwvn power ; thcy

arc given to arroi ber.1>

"Ah, that, irndeed exýulains but hou ivell, dear
lileliida," 1 replied ; Ilyet wiry this agitation, tîrese
tcars ; witir your senîtimcerts, I arn eonvinied you

couid irot besr.uw tireur on arr unworthy dbjeet."

IUrwortiry, cerhairrly mnay rrot be applicd to one
ot lire irost noble minded bcings ; yet, wantirrg as lire
is lu tire religion wlrich corrstitutcs rrry happirresa, Ire
catr neyer bu any Lhiig miore ho rire tîrari lie is ah

hirc3cnt. 1 du nuL inicau te say tirat lire i3 %vitirout ru-
ligioru," sire comtiriued orr seeinrg rire start ; Ilbut
ilrenit iL -r only tirat uft lie nrominal 'lirr•,tiarr its

forms without its dccp aird fervenrt practice
f'ore it lias no lifc, no cirdurarrce.ý"

leDcar Bclitida, hon' you have excitcd mny
thy," i returncd ; Il and hoiv happy 1 shoul 1
you deerned nic worthy of your confiidencec; siflce1
arrivai I have ohserved a depressiorr in yoUr ,PPdt

wbhich I could scarccly attribute to the loss Of Yotr

rrgcd relative, since you must have beeri dulY PM'

p)ared tor that cvent by lier azc-I faicild there l5

bc atrother cause 3upcradidedI, aird, alas, my fer!
5

ar

but too correct. I have numbered more tbafl do'
your years, I conitinued pressing hier in nîy arm5

, j
cati I enter initu evcry feeling of your heart ae

and tenderly too, fear me iiqt, therefore, n'
cbild, my experience inay lielp) you, and nlry yP

thy at lcast prove a iolacc. XViiI vou trust Inm
0  

i

I have often ivishcd to open rny hicart toY"

replied Belirida, iwbuse svcet face rcstcd'l0Y

siouider 1 have none here ivbo could uriderg

me, aird if you ivli have the patience to listCfl,5»
riarrate ail that preys on my inirrd, my spir t 3

My healtlb." dae
Gently did I soolffe and encourage bier, el'

apause, durling which she secrned colicleCtî5

thoughts, site gave me the following brief hist0ry

whicb 1 shahl repeat iri my on %vords : vl
Frocs the pcriod that Belida vent to rcsidc"

<îld Mrs. Ilarrington, shc saiv little oftler I1Pa

rents, bcyond ant arruai via;it, wbhich they pid irl~

Margerets, conscqrrcntly beraffections werCIl Ch

tranged frorn tliem, and plaed orr lier ,,raldiO 0
ivho i'as devotedly attached to bier. 1r In~

life nias very retircd, as thc old laycarcd p
t

foi
socety, but shc erjoycd many innocent arrd becIIIles

reecations, partictilarly when cither of lier tl br

wcere at honre, and zreat pai:rs ivere takCCn tuS
education should bc sc as ivouici 5strfgtîîer orr

mmnd arrd lcad bier to place ber ehief haPPî fCoo1
thi-rs above. Shie gieaned nruch advaitag0 01 0

the eultivated Society uf bier youngest unîcle, aIIiOOr

Ilarrirrgton, and became bis constant CotpÇe

wberrever bie returrred to St. Maurgerets. Isi

perfcctly idolized lry bis nîrother, wbhosc Y 0ri
pride was gratifîcd l'y tire higb estimatiffil 'f

lie ivas hield by ail iris rîiiitary fricndsaJ~'i

beavy triai ivas this dear somr's beli- ordered P:ei
bis reginrerît to Irîdia. 'Iheir parting ivas $i0

for slie feit thiat bier bopes Gt ever iireetiflg""aegr

ofl cartîr ierc sîigîrt. 1'ive years after Iris def

tire rrcws of bis deatb reachcd, lier, arrd the 1Wio tcf,

tire old lady neyer recovercd tire sboek. Aýt iry lp

ilrrg pcriod, Beligýda wvas a great treasurc tO 100r,

fronr tire religious consolationîs of Mr. Ln5'il

liad reccntly bectr appoirrted curate ini tIhe on

bourlrood, she derived strerîglî rrnd resivfnalt0 tC

visited lier daily, anrd iis güertle syrriinatlY > O

arrd by degreCü restorcd lranquiliity. lIeth
as onie wlru lrad féit no surroi, foi, eXCCPt CO

Gertrude. nouec rrcar arr! cîcar nicre Icft t'bl

~3O4
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gult:tetio ba'ving cast her sable mantlc over his do-
1est1e eircle and swept thcm one by one from bis

14rt 1 About four months after the news of Colo-
rillaentrl death had reached England, Belinda

>,walking, with lier grandmother in the shrubbc-
t''which

Ivas divided by a park paling frorn the

Pl 1 When suddenly a military band was heard
Y>flg the grcnadier's march, accompanicd by the

read of soldiers. The old lady wildly startLed,
0h'l f agony convulsed her frame ; she clasped
r a xclaimino'*Ilah

t the pot Who away, but she remained rooted
spot. ho bas not feIt the power which some

Pfo air possesses to recaîl emotions, cither of
lire or of pain, t o brin- back scenes in ivhich we

h& r b
ornd be a part,or beloved forms gone,or perchance

te Y distance ; we may have- heard it sung by
3 When it becomes so interwoven with their

il 1tà to hear it again wben far aivay creates

theare pcuiur perues In alr - wouich

îit 1h the inmost ebord of our beart, and awaken

fu rt"fuî ejaculations to God. Absence is indoed
W0>V b e'8rrwf yet most sweet memories ; wbo

,wi ewjthout tbemn?
tut "h~ ag&in Mrs. H-arrington re-entered the

se Ce

hiae1isht paralytic seizure affected her, from
.4ier ree Only partially recovered ; ber fine mind

ii ba Pbained its former vigour. Beautiful it was

4d Old the amiable unwearied attentions of Be-
1hi1 j~ bOer suffering relative, wbo became after

14 a8t tinies, wayward and capricious ; she strove

erye hea t mitigate ber trials, nor wouli h

fuil t ven to the care of an attacbed and faitb-
tt eherv.ti u constantly slept in ber orati

Yitlers was now a melancboly life for one go

IZ&ýe it the better prepared ber to cope witb
ber 4iaPPOintmnents and sorrows, whicb were to be

'it 8 o-Happily, she possessed a very buoy-
è1 - 'rit., Wbicb rose against each wave, and ena-

r. e tO extract many a pleasure, from a source
itsenlf..e..-and she feit it highly consolatory to

ce are and kindness she had received from
ig4t> ent grandmotber, in cbeeringy and support-

84 '1the last days of ber eartbly pilgrimage.
le 845iting, near ber one evening, ivben a dou-

that iolir 'eVas beard at the door; both startcd, for at

>ij> 't was an unu3ual sound-preseitly the

13 servant, wbo attended upon Mrs. Har-
Y'r etered, to announce thta strange gentle-

CCQ belon, wbo desired to see ber.
i%< trange gentleman," rapeated Mrs. Harring-

8 hoclin be be 111
hik ha is an officer, bc is go taIt, anid go

la t '»rturnedc tbe servant.
li11. t 5>5npertiv, Bertha," enquired Belinda,

1lldMisa Belinda, tbere is somnetbng about,

him whicb tells me lic is in the arny-lClu s'

grand, go like-"1 Herc she paused.
"My son," sighed Mrs. Harrington, mournfUllY.

Betinda laid ber finger on ber 1 p as she looked at
Bertha.

"t1 know ofnone wbo would corne to sc me,'"

continued Mrs. Harrington, in a querulous tone

"nor do I ivisb to see strangers. Betinda, child,

go to the person,. and ask bima what be wants."1

Belinda immediately rose to obey lier, though she

n aturally felt timid at the idea of meeting one go

perfectly unknowil. She took a smatI taînp, and

descended the stairs to, the dining, rooin, into whiclh

be bad been shown. The stranger was stan ding

near the door, on ber entrance, and the impression

bis first appearance made, was alinost startling.

Bertha bad ealled him bandsome, but thai feebly

expressed the matcbless beauty of bis face and formi;

bis deep blue eyes, fuît of animation, gtanced rapidly

t.wards the door, as il opened-thc expression of

bis noble counitenance migbt bave becn considered

too stern, bad it not softened into a smile the most

btand, as be stepped forward to meet the now cmn-

barrassed girl. Hie took the lamp froni ber han<l,

and laid it on the table, apologising, at the same

time for bis late visit, by saying, that duty had de-

tained bim until now.
There waa sometbing in tIse tone of bis voice,

pecutiarly winniro,-Betinda atmost fancied that

some brigbt vision s9tood before ber, who svould

vanisb as suddenly as be bsd appeared.

"cGrandmanla is, 1 grieve to say, valry muet> ai>

invatid," she replied to, bis first salutation ; "b er
erearsaly sbaken-I almost fear, that tonight

she cannot have the pleasure of seeing you-may 1

convey your wisbes 1"
Thse stranger produced a small packet from his

bosom, as be said :
ccI was desired by one, dear to Mrs. Harrixgtofl.

to deliver tbis into no otber bands but ber ovn ; I

received it as the Iast request of hi.y commanding,

officer, Colonel Ihrrington, witb wbomn t bervcd in

India."
Betinda, on bearing these 'vords, became mucli

agiltated ; she .tremblcd violently, and rested ber

band on thse table for support.

"cWere you then indaed witb my beloved uncle

in bis last moments," she said, gazing earnestly in

bis face, wbicb expressed the utmost sympathY for

ber. " Oh how witl she be affected on bebotdiig

you-bow may 1 dare tel] ber."
gpossibly thse sight of one by wbom ber son was

much regardted, may rather tend to soften, than to

agg-ravate ber sorrow,"' returned the stranger;

"4prepare ber for my presence, since my orders to

see neself were strict, and must be obeycd."

Belinda sat down for one mnoment to compose

hpertlf-s5bC prcsscd ber bands over ber cycs, %,hile

a () à
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tests gualîed forth. Thîe stranger looked distressed
but remaitied silent ; nt Icngtb she stnrted up

4inq,

1I beg your pardon for dletaining you ; if you ivil
kindîy wait liere, I wilI go tu grandmarna, and ther
return to you-vbat name arn I to announce 1"

" Captain Blancbard, Harvey Blanchard,"~ re-
peatcd the stranger, wlso accoînsaîicd bier tu tht
door, wherc hie rcmained watcbing bier liglst gracefu]
figure as she retreated.

Most gentîy anîd cautiously did Belinda disclose
the naine of tIe stranger, and tihe purport of bis
visit; yct its effeet on the old lady ivas alarrning.

IlDid you say mny sois vas here," she demnanded,
iii a piercing voice; "'do not deceive me, giis-'why
does hie tarry. Olh brin- birn to rny arms, that I
may behold him once agali ere 1 di.

Belinda knelt down by bier side, and endcavoured
tu explain as clearîy as a voic now cholied by
sobs, allowed bier. By degrees Mrs. Ilarringtoni
comprehended thse truth, wbcn falling- back in bier
chair, she fainted.

1Belinda uttered a loud screamn, which iiîstantîy
broughit the stranger into the room, wbile Bertha
flew for some restoratives, wlsicb were applied by
him on bier temples and lier forehead. TIhe first
object whicb lsresented itself to the old lady, on
again unclosing bier eyes, was tbe knccling form of
thse young soldier. She looked intentlv on him for
a moment, tben tbrowing bier arms svildly round bis
neck, she wept tears over bim of the bitterest agony.
ile seemed pomverfully affected-he allowed bier to
yield cntirely to bier feelings, wvithout moving.
lVhcn site becanse more calm, hie rose, and sat dowis
in the chair which Belinda bad placed for biîn near
her, wbhen bie gave the Iacket into bier trembliîsg
bauds, detailing aIl that was interesting for bier to
know relative to lier sun, with a caution and de-
licacy worthy of more matured years, sparing ber
as înucb as possible during, its recital. She listeîsed
to bim witb rapt attention, making many affectinge
enquiries, svhicb bie answered witb the kiisdest
attention, ansd patience. A full bour tîsus past,
wben bie said that bie must reluctantly take bis
leave.

"lYou are liot going away tonigbt, my dear,"
sad the old lady, sîho frorn the interview so assu-

ciated bim with bier son, that bie appeared to bier as
one long known.

ccI amn quartered at P-," rcplied Captain
Blanchard, srniling; the regrimsen t into îvbich 1
have been promoted, arrivcd there a few weeks agu.
I only joined it yesterday, having been on leave in
Irelaîsd, since nîy returil froms the East."

"Then you wiIl corne to see me again," returned
Mrs. Harrissgtoîî, pressing bis baud.

'Most happily."
Rcfresliments ivere now offered to bim, wbicb be

declincd, and Mrs. Harrington then desired Beli"'e
to showv im down stairs-he wauld have re0Ol0

strated, but thse good old lady's word was a We 'le
1 to bc disregrarded.

" ti riig, I fear," said Bcliiida,whf
servant liad opcncd the hall door, before whieh hI5
lhorse stood aivaitingv him. "'l ow kind in Yo''
corne so far at this late hour."l

"lA league is but a short dis3tanice," rcplicd COPr
tain Blanchard ; wcre the distance flfty 1Dile5
stcad, 1 ivould traversc it is the darkest Ilight
serve you ;" and hie pressed hier hand betweenlbt
hi-T as hie lcft the bouse. Whcen vaulting into t
saddle, hie bowed low, and gallopcd off Wltl' 1126

speed of an arrois.
An introduction under suchi excitîng circO0'

ces, could isot fail to create ais interest of Do
mon kind for Captýin Blanchard. His eltraol'
nary personal endowmients mighit have attractedl th

admiration of Bcliîida in a bail room, but (Wit
lier) this isever svould have ripened itito a iV3oet
feeling, bad lie not been presented to bier jfl 80VC lwbicbculiarly touching a manner, and ini a scecO
had called aIl the fine emotions of his nature ii5to
tice. Froin this eventful night, bis visits a
Margerets became frequent. Mrs. Harringtof
seemed satisficd and tranquil in bis presenree
she would talk to hisn incessantly about hier belt
son. llad hier mind retained its former strei,
she would have felt the evils arising frorn 1eiu

being so constantly and familiarly associated lt "
C .biso

young, man like Captain Blanchard--but te'1
gradually becoming more sveak and imbeCil0
hier health declined in proportion. She neyer
the courage to unclose Colonel Harrington's Pek
whicb was carefully put away in bier Cabiniet* of

Mr. Lindsay bebeld with pain the tiay
Captain Blanchard-no feelings of jealousY 0

b, but bis concern for the welfare andhPP 1
of so interestingr a creature as Belinda, Was

great ; and bis discernment bai ing led ll "
better knowledge of bis true character, ,0,5de i"
tremble. rihrd«

Amongst his cempattions, Captain BlaCb" .
an esîsecial favourite-full of life and sPIrî ý g,
was gYeneron s to a fault,-bis principles iverei

rally bonourable, but more perbaps from Pr O
strict rectitude. H1e was subject to violent
of passion, whicb had never been duly restr
for, (as the idol of a young and widow 10
svhosc gentie controul hie soon cast aside,
bie dearly loved bier,) hie could brook flo r
no denial, no disappointment. He Ivan olf

graces of religion, the influence of G;Od'sh"

Spirit, to subdue, Lu soften, and to glidefor
Sncb was the being,, wbu, daity by the sie
linda, soon entsvined himself round hcer YOt"
fections. His attentions to old Mrs. 18

306
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flie"Ost amniable-be wouid ivhee liher about tbc
erolinds in hier garden chair, and never sccnred to

ibber garruiity upon that subject which
'edbroniy soiace. He gave Belinda 1F55005

hrw hle wvrote for hcer in hier album, and lent

tn.1e8of fiction., whicb filled lier mind with ro-
e-.... short, bis presence secmed to iwcavc a

pile re batmet around bier, replete ivith bap-

tii 8 n wbicli bad but one regret attacbed to it ;
aMost sirigular prejudice wbicb bie bad

tren to ber valucd frierid, Mr. Lindsay. Sbe yen-
ti0l nlotice it to biîn, wben the light and impa-
ll aflswer bie made, forcibly struck bier. That

Qretirne to bier room, sbe began to mcdi-
O4 ail1 tbe occurrences wbicb had transpired

b 8 introduction lit St. Margerats, w'ben sbie
t%'' ucb alarmed and distress'ed, at tbe power-

idaSCld y slle bad allowed bim to acquire over
r) t0 the exclusion of mnary boly, mariy bappier
un.~

o *She feit, that since bie bad -roivn dear
er ae bad neglected bigber duties-ber

had becorne wanderingy and distraced, and

oc ot experierice that internai peace ivbicb bad
ai ti bel ers. On bier K-nees sbe acknoivlcdgcd

th h l, beartfeit contrition to bier 1Icavenly Fa-
~rc anci besougbt iim to voucbsafe to her grace

8trengt frn'k t,,to rise against tbe sn of suffrn
fi r ousurp so dangerous an influence.

o eelbln many sligbt circumstances, she 1101V

' irs time, discovered that Harvey Blancbard
~I ~very defective in bis religious views. IIad

tu Ildsay been an older mari, sire ivould bave

%e bier. blm bier anxieties, and prayed bim to ad-
>Cp bet but this sbe feit to be impossible, and she

tell, trlY the losses she bad sustairied in bier ex-
il li lcle, and the total incapacity of old Mrs,

n&olto guide bier.
CltOt nie remember the beautiful preccpts sbe

Da ,inctukate, ere tbe days of bier power bad de-
ha exclaimed the poor girl, clasping bier

the ' WIould sire not bave led me to tbe foot of
1cos1there to cast my burden-and there to

14 0 belp) whicb neyer was denied the peniterit
riesinner. Bebold me then, oh, MySa

Dk tyme, pardon me, and lead me back to tbe

À4er thdw-idr e

tMh niore reserved inriber mariner towards Cap-
rèpr 1lcbieard ; hie soon noticed it, and gently
o44 -le ber. Sbe evaded bis enquiries, and bie
exprY 'ttributed the change to, Mr. Lindsay-he

e8seehi niiseit witb s0 much Irittermiess, that the
br4 linda sbrank dismayed frn him, wben b:
A 'PUlY le the bouse. y

14%, hott lifter iris departure, Mrs. Harrington

%& . With arrotber paralytie affection, wbile
bo4 34'er chair. She wua immediately conveyed

'hile the physician and Mr. Lindsay ivere

sent for-but she neyer spolie more-toivards mid-
nigbt she cxpircd.

Alan, poor Belirida, wbat a situation for bier, anid

bowv terrible were the feelings iib wbhicb sbe awoke
on tire follosving morning, after a few bours of bro-
ken slurnber, wbicb the kirid bearted Bertha bad
prevaiicd on lier to take. The utmost kindness and
sympathy wvere eviriced for bier amorîg the smail cir-
cie of bier acquantance, but, except Mr. Lindsay,
sbe wourld see no one.

1_er father, at this time, was residirg in Paris,
but he promptiy obeycd Lb; melanchoiy suînmons bie

received, and although not a manr of mucb refiîied
sentirnt, hie possessed those solîd qualities wbich
in sncb a seasori, wvere to bier invaluable. She feit

tîsat in him. sbe bad a protector and a siricere friend,
and the affectionate manner ivitb ivicire folded

bier to bis beart, proved a comifort bcyorid ai words.

He proposed, afier every neccssary arrangement
had been ruade, and the last solcmnn duties towards

h is dcpaetcd motirer performed, tîrat sire sbould juin
Mrs. Ilarrirrgton and bier sister, unrtil St. Margerets

uriderwvent ail the inrrprovenrenrts arrd aiteratioris

ivbicb were decmed requisite to inîduce tbeir makirg

rt a future borne. Belinida, bowcvcr, feit so great a re-

luctance to keave a spot, enclcared to bier by so many

fond recoliections, tbat bier fatber consented tbat

she sbotrld remain witb bim, and assist bis taste in

ail the chrariges b:e wislred to have made.

Mr. Liundsay daiiy visited theni, iwbile Lb: eni-

gagirig socicty of littie Gertrude, proved a dclinbt-

fui solace to Belirrda, iviti wbomn sbc constantly

was, eitber warrdcririg ors the beaich, or ini the fa-

vourite baurits of bier beloved St. Margerets.
Captain Blancbard bad been constant in bis calls,

to enquire aftcr bier bealth, but tbey bad not muet

silice bier lors. S;be ivar strolimg orre morniig witlî

bier littie comnpanion, iu the shrubbery, a fcw weelks

subsequcrit to this event, wbcn suddenly tihe ligbt

forin. of Hlarvey Blancîrard sprarig over thse lowv

paliîrg, anid stood bufore lier. Tins taken by sur -

prise, sbe sereamned, while the cbild clunge il, terrar

to bier dress.
ccI bcgr your pardon, for alarmirig you," bie said;

"bu Icpic fscrg you iii ariy other way,

anid 1 iras anxious to say farewell. W: bave re-

ceived a sudden.order to marcb from P>- tomor-

row morninog.'>
on bearing thir alincunccnflnt, so abruptly given,

Belirîda beýcame mucb agitated.

"cwould it not have been kind to prepare me

mor gntly for this 1" she replied, in a tone scarce-

ly audible.
"cMort certainly, if 1 bad, conceivd it would bave

given you a momdiit's pain."
ccOh, Harvey !"5 vas ail tbat Belirîda couid utter..

ere a violent bur5t of tears c aine to lier relief. TheFi'

at once subducd the proud lirt Of tise intract&1)1ý
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youqg maî-hcle d bier to an arbour and piaced
himselIf hY lier side, irben be strove to sootbe ber
iwitlî ail those expresmions of affection and .4oicitude
which were tbe most likely to bave tbe effect. He
liad felt burt and offendcd at being so constantiy re-
fused admittance to sec ber. And it ivas difficuit
1u inake bimi understand ail the deiicacy of ber mo-
lives.

" As the friend of your uncle, had 1 no claim to
being- made known to your fatlier," be enquired rc-
proaciîfully.

i intended to do so in a littie time," repiied

Belinda ;"but just now he is scarcely ever at
bomne, and 1 almost feared to sec you often. Oh,
you know flot aIl 1 have lately sufret, frorn self
reproacb, nor can you ever know or comprebend,
-until your beart opens to religions impressions."~

"Until I arn more like your lackadaisical friend,
the parson, 1 smp.pose," saiti Blanchmard, with a
slight curi on bis beautiful lhp.

H -arvey, 1 may imot listen to sucb words,"1 re-
turned Belinda, rismg; "Mr. Lindsay is my most
valued friend, and svorlds wvould 1 give that you
ivere more like hitn-wbile frorn bim 1 derive
streno'tb and peace, from you 1 experience remorse
anti care-I besecch you leave me)ý'

IlThus then we part,> said Blanchard, Iland the
7otipaLieri cf inany happy bours is cast off witbout

Belinda gazed on 1dm, ber irbole countenance
,.onvuiscd with agony-she fervently clasped ber
nands as 2ne replied:-

elHarvey, nmy constan~t prayers shaîl be offered
for yon, that CoJ ivill change your heart-never,
.îever shasîl 1 fmrget you-for are you not linked
witb recoliectioas of those most heioved, those noîv
zone -particul -.- ly ber to wbom you proved as a
son, in thuc kAi.ness and attentions you afforded
ber in the days3 of ber belplessness. Heaven bleas
~ou, and preserve you."

Blanchard floldLd ber in his arms, and pressed bis
lips on ber fair brow.

IlFarewell, dcarest," be exclaimed ; God
knows wben we may meet again.")

"'Yct btay on(; marnecnt," saîd Belinda, sdfbbing,;
"you bave miot yet told me where you are g-oing,."

"We proceed tomorrow to -, our destination
wiil be D-, for at lcast a time."1

'IlThen j ou are not going ont of England-I arn
at eat thankful for that-wiil you keep this for my
sake, and promise that you will occasio *nally look
into it," and she gave birn a small volume, whicb
bad been tbe companion of ber walk.

"lThis is one of your good books, 1 suppose,)"
said Blancbard, smiiing, as he received it ; "lyes,
dear Belinda, 1 wili preserve it carefuliy, in rerner-
brance of you," and he placed it in bis bosom.

Horw much I ivsw rc-rrc thstif voit are unknown

to my father,"1 returned Belinda, sf111 Iingo""Dý
Ilbad 1 thought you would so soon leave P--"5'
wouid flot have bcen so tardy-but it mnaY "'t

too laIe even now-wiil you corne with me tato
house and we wiii scek him."l

"Not now, Belinda, for 1 have more to do t'
day than 1 have time 1 fecar to complete it ifl,

company me to the end of the shrubbery, and then
1 mnust leave you."

Most sorrowfully was this short walk perfrn'
Belinda hung on bis arm, wbile littie Gertrude rat

before them. The gate leading to the road air
tD 0 V, Porepeared in sight, wben they paused; a fe l e

words were spoken, another fond embraCe tne
Blanchard, witbout daring- to look back, hast
from the spot, and was out of sigPht in an instai"t

That evening Belinda communicated to ber
ther, her knowledwe of Blancbard, and gave it

his hands the sealed packet, ivhich had bel-10
trusted to his care by Colonel HarningtOn*
opening it, an enclosure for Belinda was dlSCOvîe
witb directions that the contents should Dot be
closed, until she bad attained the age of ninete-"l
contained also the watch and seals of ber oce
with a few other valuables-a amati testne4
whieh he had constantly carried in bis bosOh"J
a letter addressed to bis mother. In this he ta
that Harvey Blanchard was the only cbild Of a pr
tieular fniend of bis, who had been killed at

loleaving hirn at the ace of five years t ic n criof bis young mother, wbo bad made every 98
to givc bim the 'est education in ber Powe.b
possessed a amati property in 1lreland, left tOover b
ber busband, wivbic ii was ber pride to iniPr bo
her son, wbo IIow became the sole object fOr Cd
sbe tared to live. Colonel Harrington exprec
great affection for tbe boy, and bis interest it00
th 'at bad obtained for bim a commission in der
regiment, previous to its going to India. bo"t
cribed hirn as possessing many fine qualitieol «I
wbicb bad been overrun by numerous 'Veo
ing to tbe false indulgence of bis mother. )io

bis residence witb bim at Calcutta, be .a oto11
great pains to instil religio'us principles '.lk
mind, but be always evinced impatience anod j
to tbe subjeet. "lAs be is," eontinued the lete$

bot
Colonel Harrington; 14I bebold in hiln i deï,
splendid meteor, wbicb may any day set 0il'
ness."1 The concludingr page was written 11
few days before bis deatb, and was thus tb0
IlHarvey Blancbard bias been cnttY ablet

during, my trying ilîness; I have beefi '0 0
prevail on bim to leave my bedside, even foe prsle
bours rest. May the Almigbty God bear t S
wbicb 1 shall offer for hins. He is prou or
reg-iment in England, and ivili sbortiY Sd' J,
trust him with this, and a few trilles fo 1 itit
packet addre-ssed to Belkn4a2 ahe will opl 30
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4ksjfed- For nsy sake, be kind to Blanchard; 1 ivith the heat of the room last night;i a rwe
haye 8Olxetimes indulged a wish which I dare not io exccss."ws rode

tnoWe exPress. Heaven bless yuu, 1 can write no IlI hope you found the bail a pleasalit one, dear

Oct day."y Mvarion."1
A"4nw dear Mrs. Mary,"l continued t1he " Oh, most agreeable. we had the band of the-

0Ping"xý Belinda; 1 have confided to you ail MY regiment; 1 forg ot to tell you that your Adonis,

re 1UY father blamed me for flot soorser ac-' Captain Hlarvey Blanchard, was there. Nay, you

tiliifg him ivith the story of Harvey ; and you need not start, and turn so pale ; pray band me My

crýe4d mgnehwmc m ertwa n!c cbild, else 1 shahl lose my coffeo, and I arn

'te th' reading- my uncl's letter. Many quite longing for it."5
e ted ars it cost me, but 1 actcd for the best- Pour Belinda was indeed agittted by the intelli-

i vhat I thougbt ivas rigbt, and 1 left the con- gence.
'eluences to God." "cDid you spoak to hlm Marion, do you know

IAnd rost assured, my dear girl," 1 repiied, ai'- wvhcn he arrived V' she cnquired in a fltering
fectiona~telY cmbracing her as she ceasedl speaking ; tone.
cYotu will flot eveiîtually go unrewardetl by that "OnIy the eVoening before, dear."

eracous God-none eïer made a sacrifice to duty "And bow does he look V'
tdrepented it. Have vou evcr heard aycpiaiScetr,1cnasr o

ore aptai lnhr ic i de a nyreV tigings "A most cat 0tn raue a sueyu
CG 0

1f lnhr icebsdprue~ mamma was quite taken by surprise, she had always

OnY from the p)ublic papers ; be is so ligbt and supposed your description ovçrdrawn; but when he
ie tha homyln r isshv ogte entered the room hast night, the impression he made

but ~0 Stationary as 1 have been, wvandoring over wa ut xrodnr.Evon the old ladies laid

14ýSaIne dear &pots, and surrounded by a thou- dowîîi their cards to gaze upon him, and 1 overhoard
an r,,nniniscences, his image remains fixed in my the remark made by one- ' What a s9plendid young

Io0 the Y, In my heart; not, h tru3t, as it once did, man, who canih ho ' ' 1My doar,' replied the bus-

ti ne'ee of higher duties, but as a cherished band, who was her partner at whist ; 'that is very

ff, or whom my humble prayers are constantly strongly expressed, I do o e n hn 0vr

h 1V' ithin the last svoek I have Icarnt that remarkable in bis appoarance.' c'I dare say not,

Prrghetis agrain expected bore immediately, Mr. Tobin,3 replied his lady, witb some little as-

th t. 0its ombarkation for foreigai service, and perity, 'beart is the trump card, Msy dear.' Then,

re et aQ&taio dconflicting fe iv itb whicb. I had. you seen the eagernoss of the young ladies tu
0PoOour meeting under such circumstances, be introduced tu him, it 4«ould have made you quite

a tral Mottaku0r htyujaos Nor did he think it necessary to assume a
S emy tra. Mst hnfla htyujaos

MYr . ea M . Mary, to strengthen me by brusque manner towards thcm, to show bis indiffe-

r4y f 0 CC) and aid me by your experionce, should rence; ho was courteous andafbltoa.Inie
c ttide fail me.", course of the eveuing he was presented to mamma,

ýie Niy weet girl, rather place your entire depen- Isy whose side ho remained a considerable Urne ;

"c 1 the samle blessed rock whicb bas hitherté she wa3 so captivated with bim, that she bas invited,

heîip dYOur support," 1 returned "yet what poor bim, with tvo otber of the officers, to dine bore to-_

W slTlli to -ive, Most, freely shahl you receive." morrow."
li e rernained conversing uuîtil the return of Mrs. "lOh Marion, is -it possible," exclaimed Belindiea

neQftOn and Marion from their party, warned clasping her hands, and restingr ber sweet face upon

the- late hour, when wo separated for the them ; "l would 'that I bad been more prepared for

an fri0 th mutual increased feelings of affection this."
frIde hip. "lVWhat a silly girl you are-take care that 1 do

<tir 0 cended to the breakfast parlour at a late not prove a dangeroils rival, for 1 can assure you

bselli 01mhe orning following, wben h found only waltzed witb himi, and mado myself so cbarming,

.yetlr4 andi her sister ; Mrs. H.1arrington not baving that ho would scarcely beave me for any one else*

fr0 a O her appoarance. Marion looked fatigued Do not look so aharmed, îily dear, for I have no arn-

4p fllid.nigbt revels, but appeared in cbarming bition t eootesaeo ulo ub

I far hatI rn deinuen," ai I."Whsemarcbed off at a moment's notice, heaven konows

tY certa madlnuet"si .c hs wbere. No, nu, militaXy mon are deligbtful Peuple

Cc t p rahe s myinees " a ball ruoOW, but when the diuu outline of tise fri-

01YPapa's,"rpidBlna smilig; "bis gate is viewed in the distance, or wrs tsrn

en,,,.,~~ usal calbm out early ; 1 horrid o1.1 transport, tlalekibrdedt

1Q'ig t0 send mamma's coffee to ber room, 80 the terrible wrs"ne res
ha<v 0 IlO ~ ~ yusl ears ; tison reality, hike Itburiel's spear, dispels the

'Il.. hAot enyour fresh looks this morning, enchafltmnefti and Oie vain ui on nse,

sai ber sister; i "My hcad aches sa. t ri on, yOU areahgtbatdb~"si
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Beli 'nda, sinilg ý " yet answer me this ane ques-
tion-would vou not encaunter maoy tbiogs evil in
themselves , for onu you loved ? >1

IlI cannot answer you until experience teaches
mne,"> replied Marion, laughing ; Ilat.present my love
bas neyer passud the sensible boundary of a hane.
sorne bouse, with carniages, horsus and piomoney;
nor do 1 think it iih ever leap the line. Wbhat say
you ta my resolve, Mrs. Mýary."

IThat 1 sincerely trust you may keep it,"1 1
replied ; Ilsince I do nat conceive you formed ta
buffet wvith the starms of life.1'

clYou think Belinda bas more hcroism than 1
bave '? "

leI think, My dear, that B.elinda, ha,,-ng built her
bouse on a rock, wiii bu botter able ta, resist the
ivavcs than you, who bave founded yours upon the
sands."

"lAh, you like ta spcak in metaphor; but ta
answcr you in the saine, bulieve me, dear Mrs.
Mary, I have placud mny bouse on solid gold, and
imagination lias enriched it with every costly uýate-
rial."

"Which timewiili destroy. Butter garner up your
truasure, 'whure na nîotb or rust cao corrupt, or
thieves break tbrougb and steal,' 1 returned
snîiliog.

"Sa, good aid granny used ta tell me; but do,
dear Beliîîda, give me some mare coffue; 1 am de-
termined I will neyer tell yau. any newvs before break-
fast again, it maltes you sa inattentive., Captain
Blanchard asked if the prctty nun of St. Marguruts
ivas as seriaus as uvur.>"

"lMy naime was thun mnentiotied," said Belinda,
with hesitation.

"cOh, yes, many times, but 1 quite forget ail bu
said. Indced, 1 fuît so angry with Mirs. Fartescue
for runîîing away ivitb my handsamu partnur, ta
dance with ber, that i did flot heed some message
ivith whichbch intrusted me for you. Wbat rigbt
have marriud ladies ta, dance, or at least, if they do,
surely they ought ta content tbemselves witb the
caro sposo, of another; but, au contraire, these
worthius always select us uîîbappy belles. Only
conceive, last night, a subdued looking, man, who
seemed as if bu had been a benediet for at least
twenty years, adorned, ivith a pair of green specta-
cles, beiog led up ta me by that little miscbievous
Mrs. Lucus. Imagine, Mrs. Mary, a creaturu in
1green spectacles and odious paste buckies in bis
shoes. 1 kiiled hlm witb a look."

"Marion duar," said Belinda laugbing; " lfinish
your breakfast and release me, for 1 cannot afford
ta lose My time in iistening ta you."1

"I beog you teri tbousand pardons, my pretty nun;
I bail quite forgotten the duties of your cloister."1

It was the custom of Belinda to spend one hour
each morniog quite alonc, aîîd ta devote tlîat time ta
,bc perusal of ber bible, and the ivork3 of otîser wcll

selccted pious authors, which she had found tO Ol
most beneficial practice, as it strengthened her fot
thc duties or the trials of each day. None can f1u11
understand the niany blessings, the mine of hapP'
ne$s, discovered iii a habit like this, save those le' 0

bave foiiowed it,. and we can only say that if but 00i
should bu tempted ta try the e\periment, their r'
ward would be more tian commensurate ta*e
they might at first consiàer 4î-ksoiue. Wc addros
flot thosc whose huearts are devotcd to the gaiÙeo
and frivolities of the age, since they must be
tirely indisposed for meditation ; we pity theul,
responsible beings, and ive pray for them ; but Ou
advice is given ta the awakcncd christian whGbo
feit the isipartaiee of those w'ords: Il what 'nt fai
do to be saved V' and, God bu praised, manY fi

young, blossoms inay bu now numrbured among' dO
over whom aur huarts yearn with tenderness
hioly love ; mnay more bu added ta the vifliP
Whcn again. Belinda joine1 me, 1 behuld 0OO
countunancu that ealm serenity wbieh toid
how she liaid been occupiud. " Dearrest Bei0d3ý
1 said, leyou do not look as if you had so lateY te
ccived agitating, intelligence."

"Ah, my dear Mrs. Mary," shie ruîp1ied, 1' v
indeed oued to reneîv my strength, for the tri8
tomnorrowv; 1 long, yet dread ta hehiold LvlarreY;
fear, (rom mny sister's sketch, that hoe is th' e
light creature as ever ; and if go, how much 4
my fortitude bu required, for 1 fuel that lie i-$
too dear ta mc."ý rde

1 embraced the dear girl affuctionately, for ea
ly sympathised in aIl lier feelings, while 1 grie
for the sorroiws êvhich 1 foresaîv would bcuel
"IAnd yet none will overshadow her,> 1 Dfel' wil

said; "lsavu those sent in mercy ; for is it O
mised that 'ail things shall work toguther for go
ta thosu wbo love God '' We sat dowo toe
at our work table, conversing, pleasantiy and clw
fully until the hour struck whicb we bad filedk
ta visit the poor woman at the ciff. XVheo l ie
lied forth, the day was fine witb bright su 0sbi0e
we fuît, as ive proceuded, that elasticity and bOOYil
of spirit which, a fresh autumnai day usualîf Pe

clHwmuch my sister loses by her late 'tio

said Bulinda, the rich haaltbful blooma of O
mantling on ber chüek ; Ilwbo would excballiog0

deliciaus air, this fine open prospect, for the 8fo
atmnosphere of a ball-room 1 How tbaokftil 10t
that tbe pleasures my duar grandmnamma led
prefer are so simple ; how independent t.hey.
made me of aIl fictitious amusements.*"' jlo

IlYou have> indeed, cause to be gratefit

ch,, since yours increase and improve reiiO',,t
pressions, while those ta which your sister 15

ed, weaken and eventually destroy tbre,
the miod liutless,'discontented and unsettied'
requires constant fresh excitoment, ta. roiie
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eflergies. 1 once kneiv a lady, a beaitiful 1poor Belinda, sinking into a chair, and burstiflg iflto
She was, who devoted, as 1 have deÉcribed, tears "how cold, how ungrateful hc must think

gaities of the world, was iii thc habit of kecp- me. He did not then corne in ?"
Z~ laudanum on hier toilet, wich she would takie as "No, he grallopped off immediatcly ; but pray do>

'Mlsbefore she wcnt to a party. Alas, dcath not disturb me,. l3elinda, 1 am jut surm0ultingo a

i tlher smiles, and the painted victuin Gf' most dificuit passage ; what folly to weep for such a

Xirule, sank into an untimeîy grrave." trie, iwhcn you ivili sec hiim tomorioiv."

Lut MY dear sister is gay, is happy in rcalty," " leartless girlIcolntfrbamruin

rne Belinda; Ilalthougb I fear, sbe bas never in a low feue, as 1 led the distresged Belinda from

84 e t 8l Oe bour in serious meditation in ber life; the room and rctired witb ber to ber own.
~1t, Parably unites religion witb gloom, and ils Aind 110w the morrow, the eventful morrow ar-

"Vith austerity ; she attends cburcb regularly 1rived. I confcss I felt sorne curiosity to behold One
he CQflf to ils ceremonies, but tbcy engage not of wbom I liad beard su mucb; but this was ab-

art.t sb 'escapes from tbem witb a feeling of sorbed in ri inîercst for dear Belinda, who came

Il,5acil Ibat they are over, and an idea that she to me in a state of great agitation, as the bour ap-
abeen proý~ae efrming a meritorjous act ; yet I bave proacbcd for tbe expected arrivaI of the guests ; we

,w een her spirits deprcssed,unless a very gîoomy descended logether to the drawVing-room ivbere we

't I5ed bas, perbaps, deprivcd ber of some pro- foéund Mrs. H-arrington reclining, on a fauteuil, look-
9, Pleasure.' ingY as bcwvitching, as a profusion of blond lace and

aai'l Marion ever been lried in the furnace of rouge- could mnake ber. Mr.Harrington was pursuing
I " enqured. bio interminable study of the corn laws wilb bis back

Cc No.be lu the fire, wbile Marion, beautifully dressed, sat at
t. ien ,We must pause until thon, ore we can de- tbe table penning some pret ty little note to one of

IdeUPon thie aserits of ber pbilosopby." ber dear friends.

Soh, 1 trust 1 may neyer bebold mny dear gay- "Belinda, cbild, you look like a black crow

glsster uibappy," said tIse affeclionate girl, amongst us," said Mrs. Harringlton; "when do

ccOti you mean to tbrow off that'sable grarb 1"
he t e i i e re to prove the means of leading Mr. 1-larringrton raised bis eyes Mfrom. the newspa-

CC Pa -eavenly Father, my cbild 1' per and fixed tbem on bis bis daugbter.

% l gy me, I spoke in baste. Yes, tu insure "cNeyer mind ber dress," he returned, drawing bier

aPeY a result, I would cren bc tbankful for ber affectiontately towards bim; "she is a gyood andi a
5lpare h'oh-, my father," she continued ferve, y kin gil an I bn sms eoiy attired."1

orlPlie as far as it is possible. Lead bier Belinda pressed ber lips on bis cheek, while the
Yet lead ber gel. feurs wbicb rose to ber dove-like cyes expresscd ber

r0ul 4 th cai ftepo iow bns. A few strangers were now annotinced, to,

sin r aIl that Mr. Lindsay bad 'described; te- wboin 1 was prescntcd ; among themn Mr. and Mrs.

14&ita nd patient, lbougb beavily afflicted. Sbc Fortescu2, wbose namei 1 bad bcard frcquently
lue "t i 1 her resolution bo remain wbere she was; mentioned. Eacb lime that the door opened

Crda
or buedt show ber the greater advantage Belinda cast an auxious glance towards it ; at

SOa;but ivhen we found that by so doing lengtb the dlaller of swords resounded on the

dtte aedd5 lu ber distress witbout chahging ber stone floor of tbe hall ; ber cheek turned go pale that

i4 n rî8, v e desisted. The vielv she bad tak- I almust feard she 'would have faintesi, when again

th hat t would seemi to iinply aln wamnt of faitb tbe door wa thrown wide, and Captain Harvey

e AI4 ty and îvould be a deparlure fromn the Blanchard, witb two other officers, entered. His

ýý<LWISes Of ber husband, n b could appearance, I bad beard described as startling, and

l esnig heepese erefines no otber word could so well express the effeet

orIhtu our visit, and on our leaving, ber, it prodce su comnig obautiful was his

rolad epeat it,which we faithfully promised face and mie, mygz0 eaervte.Ms
0~ldd. rciulwaberceivcd by Mrs. Harringtofi, Whoi

ru"eturn borne, Belinda found tbe card of introducei bimn to ber busband, and the reception fie

q4Iei .arvey Blanchard on the hall table; sbe met from bim was kind and cordial in tbe extremo;

«h ltO the drawing-room. bie addressed bim upon the subjoct of India, andi ex-

th~ arien, bas be thon been hero V" she asked prcssed bis regret that he biad not earlier made bis

acquaintance.
ite ," replfrŽd ber sister, îvho was practic- "But you mus1 blame my littie Bell for il,"1

'to th "ýt eand matil I saw bis card, 1 quite, continucd the good-naturcd man ; for 1 nover heaird.

~ ~lthe essae ho gave me lit iligbt for your naine unti th a fe our dcpartisre."

01t ~ .:a howoId caîl to sec ?ou today." Captain Blanchard smiled as hie turned from him

?arivu, bow could you be go unikind,") said 1and looked round tise room, wbcn lie percivcd thc-
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tremblingr form of Belinda, wo had draivn hier chair are quito independent of cach othèr; ho is Shtlt l

ris far behind ixne as pessible. IT.e instantly ap- for hours iu bis counting-houso, poo man,îhl
proached hier. She rose, holding out hoth hier arn obliged to seek amusements for' myscîf
bauds, then sat dowvn again unable to utter one dear Mrs. Harrington, ivhiat should ive mar
word, and scarcely knoiviný ivhat she did. lie ladies do ivithout the counting-houso or the
seemcd to feel for her, as PÉ took hier hand and thcy arce mcnagcrics which keep q1 uiet manY f

pressed it, saying, lu a deep mnellow voice: tractable animal, wvho ivould be insufferably )FI
" Mis llariugon i wcl., Ihope'e" ay at home. But pray Miss Llarrington, 0

"Oh, yes, very ; 1 ivas so sorry yestcrday ;" here hear your harp ; I doat upou music."l
she pauscd. The gentlemen rejoined us early. Mr3. Fre

"You ivere sorry that you Iveee fromn home iehcu eue %vas expatiating on the splendour of the InO
1 sent you word 1 was eoming te) sec you-is that on their onttrance, àannd exprcssed a wvish to stroî1 00
what vou wvould say VI the lawn, to contemnplale its roflection on th- «S

"GNo, no, Marlon forgot to tell me that such was ters ; but as nu one feît disposed to indulge ber '

your kind intention ; 1 felt quit- grievod îvhen 1 mance, on a cold automnal night, she ivas

found your card on My return. to reliuquish it. Captain Blanchard apprOa'
[lis countenauce expressed gratification as she Belinda, and 1 beard him say to her :

spokû. He then turned his eyes on me, and Befluda A. n 1 really ln St. Miýargecrets-l have
preseuted me. To ndd to hier reviviug courage va1 l sekigfrsm bec oasr e"
addressed a few words to him, which hie replied to ideutity, âad 1 can find nouie."
svith much courtesy and politeness. 1 could not "Not o.NE Pl" csked Belinda, smilinoe.
help mentally prayiug that a being so formed to be "Ysoe u nyue" ortro nal<
admired might yet possess those Christian graces
which ivould survive ivhen the spirit hadl left its toe Mois shetaIhns htsh a
beautiful earthly temple mouldoring lu the dust, to With the exception, perhaps, of a little O'

soar beyond the skies. pericuce, 1 think she is.-*'
"Courage, my dear girl," 1 ivhispered to Belinda, 1I fear that experience will not prove in'

near wvhom 1 contrived' to be placed at dinner ; voor; B9.liuda, ivhero are your favourite '
"you behaved admirably, and noiv that the first in- now ?" Ae
terview is over, you need have nu more fears."1 IlYou khow them ivel], 1 haie neyer hn

1 perccived the gaze of Captain Blanchard tre- them."l

quently fixed on bier, during the repast, and ivben- "Do yoti ever ivalk alome ?"
cver hie meot hers bie roturned it affectionatoly ; but, "Neyer beyond the ,rouilds."
as hoe sat isext to, Mra. 1lIarrington, lie ivas removed "And who is usually your companion ?

some distance from bier. This was the roomn ln Belinda mentiled my namne, and ho c,
which they had first met. Ho ropcatedly lookcd quickly lu the direction where 1 sat. 1 fl¶ feltP

round hlmi, as if ln soarch of somo familiar objeet. inclination to movre, and involuntarily haîf roge dr

Mrs. Harrington talked iucessautly, but 1 fancied my chair;ý but a beseechiug look from n 1r
that bis lively answers aud bis laugh ivere forced. 1 cbanged my intention. He then bieut bis hea
was glad, for Bcliuda's sake, wheu ive returned to and whispercd a few ivords, at wbicb she 5book $l14
the drawving-roons, altheugh 1 was thon doomod to and ho made an impatient g-esture. Aftor
listen to ail the gossip of the neighbourbood; to pause, hoe euquired:ao te~
iiear the faults and foibles of others descauted on "Whero is the old higb-.backod chair,
with ail that asperity which morality, ivhen untino- round table, which I usod to sec V'I
tured by the charities of religion, too often pusses- "They lyave been lon,' since banished3 0 i
ses. Mrs. Fortescue was lu rapturos witb the sightly objeets - I are them iu my own roO lela
beauty of Captain Blaisohard. other dear rolies. But tell me, HarveY, hail

"He is a most divine creature" she cxclaimed; any idea how long you are to romain at -' 4
"lie lias promised to leud me bis pony, which, lie "Not the sligtest-we may ho bore a 110e40

says i3 SO gentle and tractable that a child miglit woe may not stay five days ; wve are oillYW8
Mariage hlm ; you are fond of ridinî Miss Belinda the slip. Are you awâro that it is the 1
Harrington, are you igotl 1 think 1 have seen you Captain Harringtofi, whicli is to take us OUit
naounited 1" "ýo iudeed, 1 wiss not-liow vorY Si$~ (toi

I arn very fond of it," replied Belinda; "lbut alas, it will ho the first time that I Shai dt
papa bas so many ëngagomeuts, that hoe ce.nnot ofteu pleasure ln the arrivaI cof My dear 'nlee

sipare the time to aecompany me." linda lieavily sighed. "4Have YOU visîted
ccAnd you are too 'pretty behaved to ride with since wve met V" she continTied.

any one else, 1 suppose ; my sposo lias hii. engage- IlNo, I gnomve to, say tlaat 1 bave beefl
iaents aliso, but they do not interfère witb raine ; we do so, particularly as the bealth of iTsy nO1
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wih it umed tu be. Pvliinda, 1 wish vou ivere decp ivatere, so thai îlîey satik nut, istli at-
l crecier solitude.'1 ing ovvr user, il Wcomiv love. I sinfidelity t

afaiunîlcd iulule tuars filled lier eycs. confine Ilii mais iithin thec coinpass of our pour

shQr1)ý "Pcct tu rcuuuliiu aro'ad for saine yeir' 1 iimaginatious-let us ratiier humbly sprcad our

(C eliquircd, in a fultcring- loue. halles and desires be!orce hiru il, prayer, and if le

ut o-surclY you ivili n refuse tu se' Ilue, ailproves them, ice arc assurcd that Ile ivili grant

çealll ilone ere Iepart, p)crhaps for cir"theno at tha tlime wvhich lie considers bcst for us."

ittro.for iîhat p)urp)ose-if, as you say, ie unay A fc-v daY's afrcr luis, Mr. Ilarringlon announced

04at.Ilre-the lcss ive sec of cach othcr iii the that L'arnn Fcldbach had wrttc at accept an invi-
'reî13 the betlcr." Itation at St. 1M\argercts.

'le Colld addrcss hcr again, lic vns called "art, happy ta hcar it, my dear," replicd Nlrs.

fu t ri, Iarriuutntn, lu look ai, sure beatuti- Ilar ingtofl, oplcnt

c e"ilsand hc camle riot ncar her agrain. "And wce shall hav-e another guiesi,," cuntinued

~i epascta hs na rig a ~M.Harnln itlî a slight hiesilation in his

ile "t3" cxclaimcd Belinda, on our meceting at uaimer; "uy brothcr Samuel lias arrivcd ofP--

h er Oi rooi; "dear ]rsMaybut for and ivil be ivith lis today."

o nuw , houe should hiave gictruhit. Belinda starlcd and turnied very pale. whi!e Mrs.

tell~ do m~1  e tru!y what vour opinion is of Iiarritiglou.culir
yc 'Y ur s nîgar sailor brothcr-hoiv exlremely, pro-

15 tlc~dar Beliuuda ià is îquitr- impossible for ni- voken -%vhat a1 charm-in';g compaujon for Baron

14 is faV su lîastily, but île lit tIc that I nity sa *i Fe lc.'
favr Ligh 1u buhls syuhv have nul scen hinm for four years, and 1 con-

il.ffe lm, he lias sUi renucmnbercd vou ivilb fcs the idea gvstepcsc"rlrc r

IvrtIn 11 in many sîliusîauces lias showil a 1larringtoui, eî'iel4.ntly hart ; ~Belinda, niy dear,"1

lirfl hut ich lu rlle is full of p)ruuu»:s- lie adde lier, as he rose tu Lave tha roin «e I

tsy? u u .ee pooc o ci (ln sur yo us i îlly gis e or-dcrs about ar-ianging

cg.1your Unclc's nrparîrnent. 1 za gi, inita P -u

4
5

sh . exacly,>" rershied Belind.t ivith a dcl ieMron"sidle
th 'but hC has consîanîly expr-essed the ivislu ilscl liundacy erpp, e

1% ias klnowi to luis nuothcr, of whoun lie ahuvuys plicd poor Belind-i, svh%) it'h dlfficulty reslrainin, a

"I ~is 5''it dep aThcioz." flood of tcars, suas gl[:d ta mnake ber escape.
WC e" cootl de avletoi1

tou)le afer musing ive 1)i g4in ard" Is il nut urmnoyiiug that Caplain Harringtou

4fo 1 LPLr iusii- avlile14itappears3 most should just arru'e athistieMro" adlr

uroeat thi3 time, and yet Iet me feci ino*bcr-
tjie for mny haste. lias iuot God Ivillcd tlIle for Marionu rhrggder shoulders, but returned no

netor tt Muost be ri-lit. hlowv many links, which iansiver.

~lt th 0 t eI soeo h vlefcso arigwe S
%I e Chin of cvents, arc unsen by uis, aî,.d "tisueoheuhcflsfarynwenvy

neier' Ive lu bebuîd, Ivouîd display to us liayrn, tdnlhaigtcuvuefmlyrvee
il Our Hcavcnhly Faîher-the thin'gs ive befire me,," continuel] Mri. 1-arringon; imy dear

thIru rua spigfe b ra C)tmr Mrs. Mary, pi&"are tu yuurseh'f a perfect Boa mons-

Z 8Lh0e Ive Wvouhd deèsire miaght prove our romn. ster, who bas scarcely ever been in ladies' eoci-

t1~1,tl ure al trust 1-lim ini ail our anxie- etv-his vieauesatesm ornre;h

cc aiways speaks as if ho were commanding his crew.

th uýsrneta yuce>si hndb My dcar friend," I replicd, lauhin; 1I re-

'i1r-. e elecled lu takre out the troups, and that gret thal I have no sYmipathy to spare for your diti-

r~11Y,50Uldbe cuslanly ssuiale wih ot ress-and I trust il mnay uotlac~ called apon in any

115 sh id Belinda; "lTay ive nul trace the Di- heavier m11isfortunn-you cannut appreciate your

.à Inur this rilsu, dear Mrs. Mar M" many lsv' ruI
1  o aeepeine hi

1edly Ive uuay, usy dear girl ; is there augrhi Ioss."ý
qQei 8 POwer hiase uot dcrrecd 1 and hoiv fre- ccI have uur-ly expceri isncnced enough already, in

te Y fronu Cas. riîa neslv h en obliged tu leave my charmiuig abude in Pa-

84t, SConsQq uences have arisen ; the meanest inu- ris, and sncb society, for tbis solitude; and su fond

dtaSI"'t lihen g&dc bvHnmglalrteo asure as 1 arn tbu, ut is really ver-y, fery

btod'ltlorsI5ve have only to look around us tryiiug."

rQbî 18 triith daily. Let us not, therefure , "Pour lady, I pity yon," >ad1 nlfrIi
,4î~~O lusses you enulmerrite, but that you shoffld prefuur

4'heri Inutiuîuains risc betwcen us and Our
q Sftn% God iwho commanded the I-pleasure to happinuts5."

eh 'forward, wlîen the dark waves dashed "Aete ultes
okdteue, anid riade a path-way thrugh the 61 uilq decidedfly nul. While pleasuro <'onai!lsinl

40
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a round of dissýipa1tion). is hich fatigue and paîlt upon' ing to roui away with o of your swcte,
the seie, :ppincs.9 arises froin the ftillilmcnit of! Nay, never blush sQ, xny girl," lie continued, P3t

our dîtties. in cofftcuîtmenf, auid in p)eace,.'' Iii lier on the lusad, for inii n instant bis Pefle
'l'wards noon. Mr. I Iarriuigtoui retîurned, arcorn- 1 î discoveied thie truili. as hoe licrceived theçcl

iuauied by his brotlucr. Bljuliida- flew t inoct hiîn, 1tive glance vvhich Blanvhard cast uipon lier;, 0
and n'as most wvarmly fcldcdl iii bis arms. spolie but i nl jest, 1 scarcely think ive shail "e o

'Ahi my littie B lile exclaimed(le always the for soine ivîe(ks, as the Belloiia bias to, go ita
first to weicome aId oncle Sam "w hy, i'bat a to undergo repairs."
fine bloorning lass you are grosvn iny irnd lO Ths rcldtiiisfrPliida, but ol

is tîsis kind and smiling lady with you ?'' dared not raise lir eves to thaîk him.
This is Mrs. Mary Selwyîi, uncl,,," rcplicdA 0iti lnhr nrse om f theSi

Catîtain ;lnlir "arosc sor muchrind"
Illnd -taon, ea 'rcn. tention of our little Party'. that 1 dcvot-d Mine ý

Is she so, said Captain .IIarrint, Press ing tircly to Mr. Lindsay, -sho ivas eisutydepret0
both my bands ; Il thcn sîse must be mine also- in spirits. Whîile conversing ithf him, I cOui IlI
but svhcre is my sister, and Miss Marion V' leh"rreln ISaba

le They are iii thcir rooms, 1 believe,"l return.ed heprge .n that the affections of Belîifl3 d
riot rathcr bccn placed on 1dm, svhosc Mnsîs

Mr.nncrn-o you i l tosdjur tae yoresel at vi , t berMr Zlrrntn; ,yunl e hmprsnl tts and pursuits iere so compte e r y lo
shoerwyoul y.''k t dount yor-1 v added to a saundness of judgment rarely tobcO

showyoutheway Ilin oise s0 yoong.1I know thc way wcIl enough, changed' as "Untc tohmibtpacsîthP

since tlic days of uwy gaod o'd inother ; bless my avuî haeh1 cs"I etlysi
hecart, vhat fiicry," lise continued, spriuîging up nintigbttil pert wi e.
stairs, and gazing round bim, and tus stentarian non ugbttilsapa aaatbr

voice uvas lîcard as he procecdcd doivn the gallery Short sigbitcd mortals that i'.' arc, howlsvef
in a kind of discontentcd giroul, until it died away ive woulil crr, and rue the hour, if we werC
in the distance. guide aur owni destinies.

That is a natural character at least," said 1, The evcîîiîg )rai'ed s0 very bca.utiful. that au'
turning ta Eclinda. tiring from the dinner table, I induccd BeliD' a t

leAnd yet under his rough exterior, is conccalcd accompany me in a walk ; wc tricd fa preil
one of the kiuudest, ana of flhe softcst heahfs," she Mariais ta join us, but wcere unsucccssful. Wbt
repticd : Ilmy uncle Sam, 1 aun sure, cotd flot " My sister is afraid that the sea breezes4 0i1c5
harmn the worm that crawls in his path."' be rode ta lier tresses, said Bctinda, laughîngî

On entering the drawing room, a fen' minutes she tied on lier îîeat, straw bonînet ;"she bal ,

before dinner, 1 found Captaini Blanchuard added ta ror af appearing in the character of a Blouscabel li
the family circle, Mr. Liarrinegton having initd CV proceedcd in aur favouritc dircti0fl of

him in the morning ta uncet bis brother ; and, to my eliff, and aur conversation graduatly becafie
further g-ratification, Mr. Linàdsay avas annaunccd teresting and absorbing, that ive were notatn
soon afterwards. I marked bis sudden start on be- the distance we had gaule, uuîtil ive fauond Oulro
holdingr Blanchard, and an expression Ôn bis colun- near ta the poor avidow's cabin.
tenanca almost indefinable, but he checked it in- "Ssaîl ave go on and visit bier," askcd le'
stantly, and advaned towards him, holding out bis "it iouîd detain us but a a'ery littla louiger.
hand, which the other, instead of receiviuîg, drewv 1 asscnited, and wc proecedcd with 0qiiC lieu

liiself haughtily up, and bowcd in the coldest I steps ; an entering the humble abade. wce pere
manner. It was the first ungraciaus act 1 bad wit- iber seated avitb lier childrcn round bier, at tea.
nessed in him, and I faIt sarry. Belinda Iooked treupimialysangbt1fo
much "itesd hl h eti fammn as lDear ladies, this is very kind in you, buriing, oa'er Lindsay's interasting face, he turned an'ay. me you aie tata for the tida, it bias beec~
Captain Harrington talked for every one during soma time."
dinner, and amused U3 by narrating many sea sto- WCa lookcd out,antaurisy SOVe
ries, witb infinite humour and drollery. Ha n'as it avas indecd the case.
evidantly pleased avith Blanchard, ashose conversa- "Betinda, my ulear child,"I I cxcîaimedl 5
tion intcrestcd him, framn bis having travellcd ovar had bettar hastan back avith alI speed, fO'r t
âcenaé famitiar ta himself. n'ould ha miserably afixiaus at, home, Wvc~ 1 r

"11How saan do you think yau avill, sait, uncle," ha detained here; 1 wisli ave had bcen Mt
asked Belinda, iii the lawast fonle, as she sat licet serving-."
hlm, ber vaica trambling as sha spolka. 'chvafofrtaeraeursteps 'lo,%

Hie turnad ta look at ber ara e rcplied. sands,"' raplied Belinda ; I have repea3edi1

"eMy child, bow soan 1 is it for the sakie of uncle it in tcss tinie than wa have nov to spiare'?
Zain you put that question so faarfialla', or is ha go- The woman gazad asithout zmxiously.
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4j L a poor lpLîee for ladies likc you," she %vas obliiged to Ican against the durf for sîîpport-it

but 1i vish you wvould remain awhie."y %vas a fcarful moment for us ail.

~ etaiiot "elîe toac1 e olr o rcnreinbür there uscd to bc a1 cave iscar this

IVr thi her experience ini the tides must bc far spt"said ('aptain Harringtoii, ivho, froin having-

(Igcrrect thau ours could bc ; but Bciinda bravcd constant dangers, ivas 1 ,crfectiy calin and

y Cld 'ne 8 stron-iy to lose no inorc time, that 1 colnlosedl. le coinîîrieed a strict scareh, and at
e0 ly Ceir to hcs idpaigorhteniith discovered the aperture, iwhich %vas iilige-

0
fier bOtt the table, an)d receivin- tice widowv's iriousiy concealed by a collection of stoitcs anrd louse
liiedict. Dfamns

ti, 1011, we retrcated ini haste, iwliIic she con frgens
aftc us as lnas eweeiigt "Now, Gud bc praised, ivec arc safe," lie cx-

W4 Il timTe ive pursucd our flight ivitli rapidify, claired; "Blanichard, cari you carry tire chili! su

ri 5 1 Isobliged to pause for brcatir. far; if iiot, give lier to Ie."

teinda, da il atr at But Blanrcîhard irould iiot rciiniîuisla Iris intercst-

cc ing charge, whlose siveet pale face rcsted on lus
te Y are young and agile, anrd wiii soon round shDer ihtteigsosh seic h

.P,0Ist; but if 1 die for it, cI caniiot run airotiier stairs, if suli ty ng hotermcd and asied the

Cc41ldo you tbiislç ol< ev oda 1fs interior of' the caveri. Ilere lie deposited lier ira

S3l'el Ie B l ould eaven oub, dea 1rs safety on a block of ston, and thn turned to assist

~lOidb SQslib Ougaeu-en~~us. WViei agaili Beliîida lschcld me by ber side,

tii se f s . so ug0t f u - ea." i , n she f ei! u p on l l y b oso n a nrd w c p t flo o d : o f te ar:,

~eanime he oundng wter cane ncrcrto tihe giver of zill good, for our iniracuiorîs preser-

il l'aer, roaring and dashing their spsray over Ulic Mair frmafchtu ets

Ci ~e looked at eaclh other fearfully-the 0Bcsm erInvr rdsc hs o

tht b Y no incans higbh, but so perpendicular
0ir ScitMas CImsil, i î fore," said uncle Sain, panting, and applying bis

ther toga haiîdkcrchief to his face; "Mrs. Mary, nry dear,
Cr e luere ruggecd stepping stori u bai

Mid O StUnted oc 0 ou are no featior, 1 ean assure you ; and rcally for
ta d sbrubs growilig otfron Its rudea aC adnlkyutobisit uca

?Irtd tis moment ive beard voices above us, a acmie ieyutobu'u nosc

4fti lo0kingrup ive beld Harvey Blanchard scrape, there is nu cxcuse. Ayc, 1 nover knew it

Ca upn otherivise in nîy hle, ivherever inischriof is ini tire
mHrigoi akn Cesrl ai h winid, a ivoman has becri sure to raise it-Ie n

've iinrmediately called to thon. satiable curiosity turîîod us out of Paradise, and'

rie M i hart,"l exclaitred uncie Sam, leaniiig methiîrks she lias given us nraiiy a sour apple silice
t
he elciff; "lif there isîr' my ireice Bell, anrd itîrei to chliv for Our sorrowv. Bell, what are yom

<Col "aides, lady, sbowin, signais of distrcss."> whiniperiog1 for, you silly girl, that woîr't roend mat-

di'Whso od, and the tide rusbisig in,'" cried Blair- ters, Sirrcc here y'ou must oantt i ieeb

luitirout air iîsstaîrt's hesitation, began agaui."

rr dOwn by the fragile supports afforded Blanrchard noir examincd the cave more iniîiutelY,

UCWay, foltowcd by Captain Harriîigton. as he was anxiu ofîdaooesetrdno o

t hit sce ed as she watdsed their perilous des- Belinda. in his searcir lie discovered a deep recess,

li .h M'as happily acbieved iin safety. Blai- wnitier we ad journed, svhiie nîrcle Saisi continued

i4 ie ltng not to utter one ivord, raised Beiidîi to scold, haif in jest, haif ini earncst. Our situation

')le ~ ~ dse omr ihrjidity, iwas eertaiîsiy by n10 means proinisifg-yet ive a

ii a ~Plif Harringrton in like manner assisted too mueh cause for gralitude to repine. Blanchard

.VCy WIve tbat noir approacicd us, ivetted ptaced Iriiosclifby Belirida, anrd strove 1,0 soothe her

Ikhfe IlrvY, why have you thus eodangcrcd your o har a eciydhr, h ad i
'44' lmlOSt shrieked Beliîda, as hier arns yo liieuly paticlic to hear ivith the prescnit dis-

~I elCasped bis îîeck ; ""for mercy's sakie Icalve coîsrfort-bLit 1 ficar yuu are eold," lise cootiirued,

taking lier ha sd; "shail 1 try ansd colloot iraterials

944 COSPose YOurself, mny beloved," rpidtejfrknii-a fr

if Young. 4,n "w a c ei re n Oh, nro, no, leave Ile iloti 1beseech yuu," sîre

luhe luilI die even thus together." rei)iied, clit)isgiî t» iiil ur îi iaîywc

itio IlO io-mo~st dreadful-most airfiri." IkVouaesl"

saCt tben sucb terronrs for Bcliîsda Il' Most tenderly did li> decli ani cloquent blue

kddi OnY of you ; if you wcrc but safe, 1cycs rcst upois berasirutrdtifoiiscl

Inur~ Pcc., moment lier feelings couid irot bc eoitroied-slîne

14 e b r'11 er affectionateîy, but 1 sai tlîat bis bchlscd ini him ber presenie,aîdcryfitfib
0nto tail utîder bis fair burden, and he tmc co a5 ogte
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It wus inýced impossibla to bchoold this Young corne,"' excIaimed another, ivith a most horrid Oàb
man without interest-his great personal cndow- "1 think we did for that youngster last week."y
mente, his winning manners, his voice, and the eaqy Oh, hoiv my k-nes smote togother as hiS11
grace cf bis iihole deporiment, rendcred him at ail reached me. Fhey ail] nowv entered the jli3 Ct
times an object of attraction ; but now the total for- jvern, and closed the door.
gelfuiness of self whjch hie had displavcd, the solici- "Now," said Captain Blanchard, in a
tude he evinced, not only for Belinda, but cven for. ive must be quick and most ivary-iarrilo 0 0
me, a stranger, during our tedious sojourn in tbis guard the' ladies, and for God's salie let "0 O
cold and comfortless abode. couid nct fail to find ils slicak."
way to woman's grateful heart-and from tbis night 1-eg Blrd mbhruc'srm
1 remembered him more fervcntly in my prayers. spoke-when shc fqund Ibatl he was leavingr her,

At lengtb thc period for our release drew near- would have scrcamed, but he presscd his l5
Captain Harrigoi. hýýd bcen constantly iwatehling firmly ever ber moutb, while bis dark frewflO
for 'the last bour at th-ý nîouth of thc cavern, and her into silence and obedience. Ilc theui sLOO b
nosv carne to ane. unc te us 'he glad intelligence fore the door ivhich closcd UI)of the ruffianse i)
that in a short spac ive mnight veniture to proceed in his sword held across il, while Captain H-arr'P c
safely. We ivero prcpar:iix- to leave our rccess, earricd eut Belinda, wbo had fainted, and eeovleye
when thc sound cf rude voices met our e .ars-Cap- ber ini eafcty down the ruggred declivity; fOllow<
tain Blanchard bcld us baok sud laid his finger on as ivell as my trcmbling limbs ivould cnablC lot'
his lip. and îvbcn ive found curselves again on the ae

To te uter ismy cfBelndannd ysof, fscirve looked up for or noble companion- be rtO,,<d
six desperate looking meii entered tbe cave, one cf tn nruewvigbshn o us e Pf
them bearing a laintern ; tboy expressed sucrpreriseastb de f i bcn sara Zd anh atteaetr agdsubd uPiei cur defne but te bave paused, would olSan nge a h aetuebc-, dsureand ho fothner, an l ur'e o iSWho held the light, rniscd il, te examine tbc intcrior. ou ne dneadw ure r" but
Happily for us, ive ivere ccm1 sletely concealed by a osbecag.Ngb a isdli

fertunately a brigl moon guided us on cuir Wlhuge cragg wbicb dividod the nook, ivliere ive stood an b btieTecerdtepncatainl
from the culer excavation; their lan-tuag-e was Blnhr a ecneifenbsprliSP
dreadful in bbc extreme, and tbey ivere 0ail armed Blnnharnd ted rejende us. i hcw m bearb rPoo

dwith cuelasses and pistols. At this moment, SO an hstee tis oi s Hw her rOein
terrifie biad the svases cf tbc sea been floiover *ig ive >hedbmi safe îy-

us, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n wee hol aehic b l î ave speken, but wcrds ivere denied me, and
looked fearfully on Captain B3lanchiard. and rryer grteu fo i as bc eiee yeped

shahI frgo th expcsson bvold i bs tno ear4,. The air bad revived Belinda, ivhe no 10

ceuntenance-it vas actufflly awvful in ils stern de- widl ron0ecligo b aec
terminatioîs-ooc nrm clasped bhc fa-inting- Boiinda li CIan ebe iea"You are tben safe-tbey bave not tnulrdCWte bis besoin, ivbilc iii bis othor bîand be grasped 011"se6hikd natuec eresle

bi1rw sod dreaded, frein ail I had bebVcld sh ike inat oIerr
heard cf bis impetucsity, that hoe would bave rushed die." ."h fyubv eaaf

forward, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I an adnybu nlsaia fm Belinda, dearest, do net thus alarm )'0u d j
slight bold could bave lîad powver te stay iîn; but eldBanhrtk-hrousece bl 8
1 had ne need te fear ; for Beliîîda's sakie a bair rele lncad ain e ustcce ashe hung over bier uncle's sheulder as helplees~would bave thon bouiid lîim. I lurned from bim te 0à 00
Captain Harrin-ton, wvho stood ivitlî a large cudyel infant. IIAil is wcll now, and in a few nore

uprascd bM eyMadceb itne,~ monts you ivill reach your ewn home."upasd i ysadcek itneexzoctly in "Frmrysskdvoadebtaet o-
tbat position 1 have seen one paioted, isho bas been "o re'sawhaniht;rete' Plwatcingtbeapparane c scne nbucîy at romperale men," 1 iîîquired, whlile witbl feeble Ste
wais hheir asc hof csrtiel ulokyd rt have endeavoured te kocep pace with thse rapid strides
isile ws ideinîosasibole.til moket aery cempanions. Captain Blanchard cffered 10esmle wsinee psasfied tia te.cv i arîn, as he replied: oThse men, apparentiy "aife htth aews lThey arc smugglers. Their baunt bas"
îanoccupied, now walkçed te the furbbor end, and te long suspected, and il is extremely fortunate
our astonishmecnt, unclosod a dcci wbicb bad been havec been discovcred. I bave ne doubt, that io S
concealed by a large stone. arad îvih1 yne,

"We must make haste my lads," said one, in a peinted in bbe direction as bie speke, wbefl I ClO
coarse harsh voice ; "the vessel ivili ho round in discovered thse bull cf a small vessel. Ie0beau than an heur, and if we doo't nuake sharp workt On cntering the gale cf thse shrubberY, lir iof it, we may bave the ceast guard upen us." ceived' lights moviîîg ivithin thse bous e. V

"19Aye, aye, ive are prepaced for tbcm if tbeyr do ail lîcen sulicring toc mucb ourselves eO relect '*
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but eyouri hngqthcncd ahscrc miusi bavec cau<cd. " i ýi st ivhat a

,ii lwhastened forward, wliile Captain Ilar- if vou dared kep hii

tb zlo ud voice proclaiaîc<l our safc arrivaI ta puling wvoman's fcarr

ý>iu father, vvho met us at the hall door. for an expression, as
cc'hre is your child," said hie, as hoe plaCC(l the would throw you over

Bht elinda onr the sofa ; eland thank Codi "Nqy. spare hier.

"ui behoid lier agrain, for only half au hour at lus vehemence;c

ndI would not have given that for any onc for me, as the eider or

And* hoe emphatically snapped his vatiOn bas becu the c

Nir.tressesr this ight-"
<~Ilirrington lookcd C;ht "Very truc, Vcry

fi h absence bias causcd us ail great uncasi- ivas running ineteen
M5p~ aid, turning to nie "and 1 have sent wvould have swvept you

L ln CvCry direction to seek for you. Poor or the character of yor

ln, ay Iv ith tbem. 1 wvas on the eve of mount- 1i1,s, had ziot B'lanchar
lIlY hors,, whjcb is waitin- at the door, ivhcn I roing ont ta meet yot

bi 4Your voices. ln the naine of 1leaven what i must say," hce contii

whilflc ou"and, for a wvoman n

~1hl 0 1 briefly cndeavoured to expiain, 1 hecard lent, wvhile ncccssary.'

toilo'elird addrcss a few wvords to CapI ain Llarring- Mr. 1Ilarrin-toii iva

iad' whl, noddcd, when hie woufl have ieft thc room temples of Belinda ii
Ce ot nelinda caliod to him. vouring to soothe and

wr Vihriould you go tonighit," she said anx- that her mother and
Sitr sh ndeavoured to raise berself ; "lI arn momnent u er

Na
1
y'lfather ivili not suifer you to depart. Pray, been affectcd by violeon

Main usitil tomorrov." hier alarim' for hier da

l~eon lt Over bier, affectionatcly smilingr, as hie ivith hier. I stroi'c t

ccli that 1 miglit bc uscf'

you do, dearest, i have a duty to perform rivhicb leave thc dear Belind

go1od*0( sense must feli to be neccssary" coposed, and had ce

IîIý are fot gain- arnongst those dreadful look- thon most gladly adjou

(i
8

l gain. Ohi, Hlarvey, tell me?'" she ùx- rny hcartfeit thanksgivi
ed) Wjth agony depicted on hier counitenance. a,,d my earncst petitiol

llaib 10e fear not ; good ni-ht," and hoe turnied tiol, of our -allant dcli

r f rorn hier; at the samne time Captain Ilar- yct over.

ti!e~ illfOrmned lais brother of the smugg<lers' re- (To be ronti
a addil,

' l, 1«1 n a losv voice:
tu-acadintends givingy notice to the con'st

I shu iil guide themn to the spot." SUC
Irb drcd while Mr. Harrington. pouring out a TFHAT svhich makes 0

S Wifle, whicla stood or, tuer table, approached of the world a source

i tsa in. the consideratior that e

ey take care of yoursclf. My horse is at itself a type more or le

.,Pos$l. Let us hoar from you l.omorrow." and that happincs-9 ishi

144 rilard hastiiy drank off the winc, thankinog the most cx.,altcd minds.

Y Ok and cre another word ivas soe atloiea ray
l't~~8PPeared, and wc heard the clang of bis plants, and the larvoe

ter4hooîs3 dowsn the pathway, a fcwv minlutes af- insects are not b:ddeli,

CC as.. . ieaflo undevclopod, and still e

's lsfie ahelo as ever steppctl-be the that shial eall tbem. ont

Wh ieMY,") said Captain Harrington. ;'and
Zl tna 'lO ive to be a general. Bell, my girl, IL

S8vt. led 3'our l11e, this nigat; may yoqu neyer

Ir?1), aille0, cheer up nmy lass, wbat ails thee A lady at sen, fl fce

<c 8.d lac sat down by bier. of ivind, criecd out amloti

,h dear Uýnee, I férir he bias returncd to the "e We shall aIl go to the

"~I~trflCd Belinda, whose tern ivcre losving my bead swvis ! '

"Iknow him eo well-ae is, a deler- one orfthe -;ailorq, leyOiU

dPcrt., wlailc your bcad îjn.

migu u~,lit to bc, rhildt, an.!

ri froin bis duty, hi' any Of Your
s, 1 ioulid-" boere lac paIveed

bis voice rose in arer:"

the c/lffmyscif."

mv dear sir" said i. Siiin

and reserve aIl your scoltlligs.

f' the ti'o ; nîy ir'ant or obser-

ause, I fear, of ail our dis-

trur ; I dartsay your tongui,
to the dozen, and the ivatýr.s
off ivith the last liew fashions,

ar noiglabour boveringr on vour
d, to our cost, proposel ir
i ; but vou laehavcd î-ery welr,
rîued, pressing both my bannis,
'cru wvondcrfully quiet and si-

snowv engagred in bathing, thoc

th restoratives, and in endea-
console bier. I was surpris9e'
sister ivcre absent in sucla a

t that Mrs. Ilarrington had

t hysteries, in consecîucnco or

-glater, and that Marion wasi
o conceal my owvn fatigue,
1l to others ; and I would not

a until I saw she ivas more

'nsenited to retire to bced. 1
mced to my owvn room, iaherti
ngs wverc ofi'ered up in prayer

ris breathed for the proscria-

verer, whose danger was ni

ILUCd ie our' nlcxt.)

F PERPLEXITY.

ur vicwv of thc prescrit sta'c

of pcrplexity and horror, is

very human heart bears iu

,ss distinct, of those poil-rsý

eh have been flac portion cf
Thiere iq, perbaps, no spot on
iii wîhicla tire gerins of many

C' shining- and light-i;-inged

thougla for thousands oî ycars

xpcctiny flac worm brc;e

inîto life and beaut.

R'S' W IT.

icate apprehen.3ionis in 't r-bil

-Y other prctty cxclamnaiins,

bottom: mercy on us, hoir

vlîîdam, neyr <co said

coIn ncver g-o tsi the liottoin
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(ORIGINAL.)

ACQUAIMTAM CE WITH THE GREAT,

B Y A. R.

0 blcssed lctters ! that combine iii on
Ail ages past, and mark onc linc ivith aill
By you ive do confer Nvith who are gonc,
And the dcad-living unto council cail

DANIEL'S 'MUSEP5IILUS.

THE story of the poor wcavcr contains an cxcel- 1 There are thousands for ivhom thc rocky, q u
lent moral, who, when accuscd of vanity, because be flot unfruitful isie of ithaca, is invested with tI
claimed acquaintance îvith a cclebratcd poct ivhom charmns of home, ivho can sc the godlike ber0

he had neyer sen, pointed to the shelf which contairi- consurning bis heart iii uncompanioned sorrOWe,
cd his little iibrary, and replicd "There arc bis thc sca shore, and hear hlm bevaýiling- his cruel ($tc'
works, 1 have lhad thema for many ycars, and have in ail the melody of clîarmcd ivords. tc
read themn over and over, tilI 1 can repeat them ail But turn to a very différent age, and to a
from beginning to end, ai4l surely lie and 1 must bc more extended ciass of readers, and it Ivi11 bc e"~
pretty iveli acquainted by this time." Admit the to percecive the vcry same sympathy, manifeStea *i

dlaira of the weaver to acquaintance, and what a way equally unequivocal. Look at Uhc tic lhh

double force is thcre in the old maxim " that a man connects Sir Walter Scott to, bis readero'
is known by the companyhe kccps 1" Admit it, and it flot as close as the tic of common. acquaiflt"ll
how wvide may be the range of our acquaintance; Is it not rather an intimacy, a friendship, a' relatlo
an acquaintance not limitcd to the littie circie iii ship), founded on admiration and respect, and gra
which we ourselves move, but ivide as the extent of tude ? No wonder that Christendoin bewaledt

civilization, and stretching backiwards to the remot- ls fsc a.N odrta Vr O

sipDiy .e' tjLb 0

est periods of history. feit as if be had iost, a personai friend. Ils ex'Admit it, and wbat becomes of compiaints of dulI fcctcd bpiiy is kindness of beart> bis ne"
and uncono'enial scey f soit xluil failino' fund of anecdote and tradition, bsujl0 0 doiedevotcd to petty gains, and destitute of rclisb for ried ap)plication, the very minutime of bis dOnï

vvitil the splendid mansion and the pialace. There the iast and best of the tbousand portraits lviybare great mcen around us evcry day, " warriors and respect of the age bas callcd forth, to brifl' II
statesmen, and prophetie bards." It may be they living breatbing form, the baie and vi-ooS~,,
speal, not to us iii an audible voice, but there is a somewhat antiquated gentleman, wvith bis fil£C '3
language ivbicb needs net to be articulatcd;teei tish face and expindednbrow, who, for so manY e1'
a mnute elequence îvbicb tbrills the innermest re- ivas the life and soul of a higly cultivatcd Cicir
cesses of the dcli-bted spirit; there is "Iseciety br the metropolis of bis native land.
none intrudes ;"there is a communion of soul îvitb It is said that triendsbip cannot exist a 5
soul over wbicb time and space have no pewver. a scnsc of obligation ; if Uic remark be truc, cet
There are tbousands now living in quiet corners of iii regard te Sir Walter Scott ive must plcad I
the land-not a tcw acting in the wbirlpools of busi- ception. Thousands feit tbemaselvcs Unde

ness and anx.iety, ivbose sympathies with the great deepcst obligation to him, iwbo yet adlired
master spirits of antiquity is ne less real tban if tbey lovcd him. Ilow xnany a solitary and deSP1i,,r
bad trod "4tlhe olive grove of Acadamé," and listencd bcart bas be-en irradiated by bis ecerful an tb
to the living veice of Socrates, sivc temper i loiv mnany sluînbcring s0l

"4Wbom, well insp)ircd, the Oracle pronounccd beecn awakericd, and their ivbolc p)Oves f 00
lVisest of nieni." tion and love called into action, if not iite ce t



by the in
of bis genius. Ilc discovered rcgions

ofi~ Ii beauty, and pCople(l thecm i'ith bcings
1ypassions ith oursclvcs, possesscd. of bumian
fIrtljand burnan hopcs, and aspirations. Aîkd mcan

Th 111 lands came Io bear and sec anid admire.
r e 'ven1t back w ith hima in spirit to the regioils of

rc ali I ands of Palestine were mince more

Wi'th ilaile(l warriors, fighting under the blcssed

088, t, resetie thc bloly sepulebre froin the poilu-
Or) o infi(lel. Old France a'aiîî cchoed, to the

il~ oar tle Scottish knight, as hc iwcnt forth in qucst
e nd fortune; and the blue mrountains of

r and sent hack the holy psaim of the Covcnantcr,
th QUn of the plaidcd mountaineers rushing to

ýrbti.It needed but a touch of the encbanter's
tan nd they wcre in an instant transportcdl inito

li J as she once ivas, to look, wvitb beating

l 'lon the lists, ail ready for the strifc, and daz-
thee by th ladies of overcoming beauty, the banners,

bet Pilresseq, and tbe combatants, whose fame liad
elarried by the minstrel from far lanîds.

i fOhrtouch of tbe magician's genios created a

l h anld a bolier picture. The poasant's cottage

1t1 the foreground, and near it and ail arouiid, azrc
itls of industry and content. it is thc abode

4 te fltOgence and morality ; the nursery of firmn-
aresPatriots. Ali that elevates and reflnes, and

%f' 1 l domnestie life, ail that tends to raise above

IetO incite to a uniform. quiet discharge of
1%ý7dY dty, in Seott's writings ive flnd pcrsonified

l"everelnendd Familiar sympathies,wiin
bauCS, and habits of subordination, are almost
eat'ed it 0 instinct ; naked his and bleak1vltes are beautified nay sanctified, by the poiver

IA ilpa atchless genius, ivhich intorfuses human

ir4tyand affection into thc very rocks and inan-

ýVsc loud8. In a ivord, Scott loved his race and

re eplid by their affection. ]Philosophers wvho

41>ortried to read, bis works, as they would the

JlcIl& Voui ini a monkis4 library, and svbo
e dOf thern oniy by Iheir tondency, wcre charmed

th ""th the younoe and enthusiastie. The au-

In 5 ý%l epeci a deluge the world with fiction
the tstOan varieties, and too ofton depravo

4p-ubi tasto and morality. Theso authors growv
fir l llght and perish in a niglit. If they seek
et4ortality and love and gratitude let tbem ivitb

Urtge ereodom, Charters, Country, Lasvs,

ýjcQd Relgon."
if but one example of that mental gravita-

14 1tOders toîvards authors, which May be seen
rqvjrtOterinstances. Ho ivas the universal
t be ad drew ail men unto him. ; others depiet

tfh ei 8 and speak the language of a classa, and
qýe, "OentîY their adhercnts "are but fcw.v eut

'Il h43 bis favorite author3-to them he turms~r ernut.r n
ètp,, 3ene..an cherishes 0hi piinsand

8e'%fl5n andl prejudicos as sacredIy as bis oivn.

319

Thry are bis advýsers in pe hcy is comfort and

solae in distrcss, bis crowni ini the day of bis reýjoic-

in-. Hec caîîsiders it a spcics of insuit to sp1cakz

sli:gld11ingiy of bis favorites, and is rcady and anxious

to dcfcnd thein at ail times.

It is nut nccessary to cnrîuire into the origin of
this feeling, and perbaps it might, be no casy task to

discover it ; but every one bas feît thc attraction

wbiose opinion on thc matter is ivortb scckin-, for;
those ivho bave not felt it, iwould be no iviser after

reading a volume on the subjeet. There are friend-

ships for the living, ivbicb bave originated ive knowv

not bowv, spririging up and cxpanding silentlyand un-
pcrccîved, gatbering strengtb porliaps from a wvord, a
look, a kind deed done in secret, until thoy bave ho-

come parts of nur very being. Our attachments
for the dcad-livincg in like isianner spring- up, in
many instances alike unnoticedl. Perhaps they have
been our teachers, the parents from ivhom ive drew

our intellectual life, the sulent monitors ivho rescucd

us from a temptation, or wvho proppcd our dccaying
virtue. Prraps their wvords were imprinted on our
hcarts ilhcn ive were young, and thcy may ho
as links ini the înysterious chain of sympathy which
binds us to the paËt. Converse witb them may

serve to bring before uis in vision, realitios whjch
ivere once cberished and which arc not yet ent.irely
forgotten amlid tbc cares of riper ycars.

But it is iii vain to speculate furtber on the origin
of this attacbment, let evcry one soe to it, that he

does not dimini sh it by coolicas or neglcct. Culti-
vate intimnacy ivith the great, ins your libraries. You
ivili flnd them sulent but delightfui companions.

Friends who ivili not drink your wvine, nor increase
your butcbcr's bill. Tbey k-cep not fashionable
bours, nor ivill thoy refuse to feast you because you
bave nothing* 'o offier in return. It is unnecessary

to dress to receive them, for they stand upon no

coremony, and do not despise you eveut in your night

grown and slippcrs. Tbey iil alliv you to consuit
your case in any posture you like, and arc nover

officlded at the fumes of a cigar. They will jolie

wvhen you arc merry, and be grave when you arc

sad. Thcy are no tale bearers, necither are they

vexef i wcn you do not enquire after their health.
Ciccro may rcad you, noiv and thon, a lecture on

Morality, but you cannot fly into a passion, for ho

nover scolds. Hlorace nover stays too long, nom doos

his satire anake you wince, for ho is too well bmed tom

be personal. Your Greek firiends ivill fumnish you

witb any quantity Of wit, and elegant extracts,

ivhicla you may rotai1 at the dinner table without

fear of being found out. Greek tire i'arms but dues~

îuot scorch. Attie sait loseth not its flavour in tîit

paluand you can lose yourself among, the most

beautiful crea 'tions of Grecian art, without catching

cold, or bcing- shot at from behind a pillar. If you

like French ivil, Moiôre ivilli vait on you in an

instant. Madame de Staci ivili talk sentiment ky
the heum, cous en givo a fine lecture on phiosophv,
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lnd 1Bcreti,-cr a pood Vo~ rencli pitriats yoi ýqi iiter forth iih oId I-aac %Vaiton. bY theefl

clou finît in scores ivithollt goiîîg, Io irîcbut 1 of a elcar river, nlot loo broad 'trud

.hould advibc voli to eschew ilhem. iwithouttectal!liltso trc, adb

%Vit, silmpbIcitv, pathios, ecrv, Sul1-iimity, aIl up0fl ils brinkç ; or tuke vour rod and ui, orY

tlicse you i i fiînd ini Shakespeare ; M\ilton w~iii double barrcllcd Joc Manton, and thero1 k Ch5
cliarîn you with tlie dianrichncss aund harmny liber No1th ail ready fur a start iiito th,ý!'l:idgi

-of his lan-uage, and flic eîagrîificenît grandcur of -and the Ion-est day iii bzý short in is k 11211
blis co.-icel;tý*ors. WliAt a rich banquet, ivbat a coin- B ibthc Il abepherd"l ks ih vot, aud bar'

bi'nsion of swveets, ii) the conversation of cb'gant i i!in ,:u abDut ibiat cagie " sa*,ii ' i 0 , i

arc] roiishcd Pope, or of 13uniîs, the favourîte chi!d or C!es nowv narroiviri', now vini' witliit
geisand nîisfîortunrc. Byron il -i stonifh y-ou iaftiage, fiat aems to carry its aiîî îind aniol

to icarni by the wll'd tiereenest; of bis genius, and malze vignow spccrially ivitîdiîîg up the air 5taIff
y'uu ýweep lot ini syîpatlîy ivitlî him, but in pity for ithat bas iiac îîrcd o' ;5teps, tili %ou eould .91V 0 oo
bis prostitutcd talents, and untimely end. And iras soarin' awa to the suin ; and nowv divin'

wlîat a lgbriglîIt I'st vou iav bavn on vour vis-t- c.artbî,ards, as if the suni lîad sbrst im, antili

in- list, froi a Chaucer, th.e foonitaill lhad of Ei-isli to be dashe-d on Uic staîic3 into a biash o' bud

tuiidcfilcd to the living geinses ùf your own je I then snddeîîly siantin' ara, across3 the ciîaS,31

A nxorning cail froin Tlasqso, or baîf an hour's ramhi thicugli the viist of the great cataract, to teeP

wvith Ariosto, is sureiv equa i to a shoppIng exu-session of a nicw domail in Uic sky."1pe
Sion itbl Lady D. *or a consultation iwith '.op, A day's sport mith the IlShephcrd" n '

Snmith. tliat cle-antjuid-e of horsc tiesli. nouid bc a day conserated and cmbaiined for e

No mlattsrr lio% filstidioiis yonr taste, you wviii in the sunniest of memory's quiet retrea0e

find sufflcicnt varicty ivithout bcin- obigcd to go ivouid bc mnarkcd with a white storie, evenl
-rn oe Marryat yuil crack lus practical joke, bgcd ogm.e 1

and make you laughi cither at bum or îvith lii ; But it is ileedless ho multiply examples, 'Vpl
Irving will niake you warin withini with muldj c!force the saine advicc-to cultivate th rqait

provocatives ho suilcs and good humour. Bulwer arîce of the truly great and truîy wisc, to stody96
wvill nocv anîd then be a little tou artificial and bril- characters, to receive and profit by their tea
liant, but you can place lîini skie by side wvith Hie w-ho does this, ivili not lon- have his ado tuso
Richardson or Smolct. Science yon iill fînd w'ith fixed on unworthy objects, nor ivili the rock e the~
the savans of the iast century; art, ivith Dr. Kit- Spirit be worn away by the endlesa bentiiigs
chener. Physic you can obtain. froni Dr. Jennings, wvavcs of tue worid.
and Blackstone iil give you picnty of 1mw, ivithout
takinîg away aîîy of tlîe profits. If you inîcline to
theological speculation, Ilookçer and Taylor, and
Moore, and Fuller, ill1 come and brin- ivith theni TO A BELLE WHO TALKED Or G!V1-Ný
a hast of thicir cotemporaries, and cutertain von utD
with ivords likze pictures, and long sermons that arci

iot, doit. If you arc fond of travel you cani go to- -n ive up the w'orid? Why, asi%,eli mighI)ttb
wards the North Pl'oe ivith i3aclî, and not freeze W~hen tired Qf drinkcing tIse dewv froni the'e 1

yonr tocs. Hersceah iill take you to the stars Whili bis rays, like Young hopes, stealinog
gratis, and you may be waftcd into Utopia, any day onc, b
in the year, by laying' lîcld on the Skirts of{ Dic auway wvith the Mýuczzin's lest note rO

Miss Mertincau. You may sal round the globe toivers,
svith Cool- or the Ca:îtain of an " East Injeman," Dec!are that hie neyer would giaddcn ageil rie
and even -et a sbipiircck or tîro ivithout beiîi- With une rosy amile, the youlîîg morn inl
soakced in saIt 3vater, or obigcd to listen to Ith Ze ut leave weeping Day, with bier sorrowfUî i'~
isiuif's longe hoivl un Onaiooska's E:liore." I 0 hours, ho grope over a pall-covercd esî

If youi sigh for iitary achicvcmcîîts, you may1
have tlieni in a tivinklingo, and without the perils of 1 The. liglît of that soul, once io brilliant and
Ilthimincnt deadiy breach."l Men of war iill viait Su fer can the incense of fiattery s50 1 0tler, &
you at ail hours, and of ail descriptions, froin Ma- That, at thought of the worid of hearts o»
ceoil madîsian to M'Kenzic. Aristote and already, 111
Joseph Huine, Burke and Rocbuck, wilI -ive you Like Maccdon's madman, you wcep for 44l~~
lessons in the sublime science of polities, that is, if Oh ! if sated with this, you wvouid seek wOrIdý an
you are foolish enough to negîet your own buisi- And, frcsh as svas ours, when first WC bei
ness ta mid tîmal of the nation. 1Let mn knoiv but the spot îvherc you nezW ploo

If you love the quiet pl.easures of the country, t And, that instant, for one,!1 ain ofTfcrf et
you may ci,-rn fro-n art ettic in Notre Dame St.reèt, -Newu Fbrk M1iro,.
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THIE ROYAL QUIXOTE.
BY MRS. MOODIE.

CHAPTER 1.

P1or ol, h-r c hoice ivhat hcart can doubt,

of tflts iwith love or throntâs without !

MDýoLPHtTS, King of Sweden, termlinated
ly wars with Denmark and Poland gloflously

18col0trY. and returned ta Stockholrn, crowned

l4hllc ,s and justly proud of tIc militai-y faM4è

111ite "roed lyrnied al' thc rapid conqnests
i4aî Mahere stripling had gained, over his pocre-

eeeidtary enemies, predieted fromf his fortunate
b Se i lite, tIc brilliant carcer which in aftcr

C,5 of him the epithet of thc Great King of
L4n Pcrhaps, this title was neyer more justly
Z OW'd flan on this amiable prince,, who was as
1ý. kekable for lis clemeney, as for those splendid

Protai4r W~ents, lvhich rendered him an objeet of

I&M e14amrto to surrounding nations. lus
qn prÙng fromn an insatiable love of glory,

densire ta be rankcd with those Mikhty
UPQ"'~o's ivhosc names had opcrated Uike a spel

'4h l.h Iindcj of men ; and over the records of

tro greatne5 5 , his younS Iemrt lad caughtth
qiel Ofmartial cnthumiasm, and bis spirit ac-

4 t', ah-t cnterprising fane, and fearlessness of
tit "-'icî formed at aIl ties a striking trait inCharaite

e>P nY presented a wific field for his ambitious
he o8. Thc states ivere dissmtisfied *ith

%4 rperor, the cautiôus, eold hemrted Férdi-

,Niee* and ail tIc petty principalities at open
-gI-tj cih ach other.

11%lga hene f frIest importance than that af
t4 b .1to mihtyempire, ivas fioating through

Of thec yaung monarel. Thc intcrest of
Id "0 ~t'y was at stake, m nd le was daily' urged i

% ' 'I taser tchoose a royal consort, and se-

"m. let0l*Y lie lad gained over bis enemiés by
on OPOWverful alliance with one of Uic iseigh-

S~tates. (

blr~ue 'Of owning flic most gencraus abdi ex-
Pft5ion for the softer sex, Uic SîvcdiIh mo-

Q With'saVercign contempt those royal
t he ried without any prcviouas frncwlédgc

N"e Onend wha ne-ver ffeheld ech

IJj'il th'e e sMr and wlfe and he en-t
4f *rI eltbusiastlc hope of wbnndng lsidognilto, I

*t~ i Sani0te high'borýn icnaie, who *ôuld 5
h4 dbr for tIc virtues anld tàlents he pas-
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sessoed, than for thc crown hie had to ofcr-and he
detersnined that in a choice which s0 nearly con-
ccrned his domestic happincss, lie ivould choose for
himself.

A few days afler bis coronation,' which w-as per-
formed with great pomp at Upsal, tlic chancellor
Oxcnstiern, his fdithful friend and steady adviset,-

placed bef'ore him thfe portraits of several of the
Most beautWrul princesses in Gerînany, and strenu-

ously advlsed'hiîn to consider the wclfare of his

country, and yield to the wlshes of the pècple, by

ehoosing frorn amoihg themn a royal bride.

The king cxamincd the pictures witli a critical

eye, and for some minutes returned no answer to

the grave clianccllor's exhortation. Most of the

portraits wcrc handsomc, and two of them, emi-

nently beautiful ; but Gustavus objccted ta, themn

ail-one was too dark, anorther too fair-one had no

expression, was a perfect idiot, and the counté

nance of a third ivas proud and ili tcmpered.-

Such a womnan would infringe on lis prerogatives

and expeet to wear his crown. The worthy chan-

cellor, who -had not expeeted to, find his youthfti

master so fastidýius, listened f0, his rcmarks; ifhne

small degree of impatience, and as lie saw no ne-

cessity for those virtues and talents in a queen,

whieh the kingS so mue 1 desired, he eut short thse

nionarch'5 cloquent harangue on thc perfections lie

required in a ivife, by gravely asodring him-tbàt as Lt

was impossible to discover thec mental endownienfs

of the fair candidates for royalty, lie would -save

liimself mucli unnecessary anxiety, by thoÉing the

lady whose counteninte best pleased him," and who

%vas Most likcly to, brln- hini an heir f0 the ërown.

"Your majesty is not quite such a dcspotic mnd,

powerful prince as Ahastieras, of ivbom we rei

n holy writ," continued thc cèhancellor; "eyou cari-

iot pass a deere, that ait these fair yôung virgins

should be broug-ht before you, that you miglit choms

from anaong them a second Esther. li Io useless to,

,onsult thc lieart ini alliances of this nàtàS r; a good

mnd wise monarch should always sacrifice Ise pti-

rate feelings for tlie welfare of his people.1"

ceIf my private houre were ren'dered miserâbk by

Lomestie strife," returned. the king, haitIty rislng,

Lnd ýpujhing thc portraits front hixe I "it would des-

roy ail my cnergy with regard ta, pfflic ifaiti. if

cannôt dlaim the sâime privilege, *Idch erl.a7--

ant I my realm enjoys, 1 *111 renmin dinglis et

deBut your majeÉtyPs iitlfffàtifbs ie t vÎü1i
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witlî this determ-fination," said thc cliazcellor; Il vil
You suifer a boyisb caprice to mnar the glor>' of you
reign, and let the croivn ivhich encircled the bros'
of Gustavus Vasa, bc wvorn b>' a strangcr '151

The king resuimcd bis seat and sunk into a dec1
reverie. The respect lie felt for the chancello
made him diffident of avolving bis rornantie detcr
mination of wooing one of the fair originals of thi
portraits before him, in bis oivn pet-son. Yct hi
resolution was taken, and, aftcr a fcwv minutes of in
tense deliberation, lie dctermincd to abide b>' it.

"'Oxensticrn !" lie cried;j "I1 have cicr consi
dered you more in thec light of a father aîîd friem(
than as a subjeet w'hose services 1 could clairîî asi
right. Listeni to ime -tho land is at peace, tht
sound of jo>' is in ever>' dwdfiling, and, for somn(
months (o came, our enemies arc not in a conditioi
to make head against us. My prescuce at Stock
holm is onl>' requircd to sec Justice propcrly nd.
ministcred, and to form plans cf future conquest, (c
add to the glor>' of my country; but these aff»aire,
are of little imiport ance at the present moment, and
can be rcgulatcd as wcll at a distance, through thE
medium of a faithful fricnd like you, as if Gustavus
wverc himsclf on the spot."

"4WTbat arc your majcsty's intentions VI ex-
claimed thie chancellor, in a tone of considerable
alarin, anid ver>' unceremoniously breaking in upon
the long speech, witb ivhich the young monarch pre-
faced the disclosure hie ivas about to make.

III do not wonider at your ivant of eourtesy,'
said tbe king, bursting into a hearty laugh "b>' St.
Ilerbertus ! I sbould be tired of the prologue to
such a farce myscîf. In matters of love, as well as
of war, it is the best plan to come to the point at
once,-as we did with thec Poles at the storining of
Raunsburg, but as 1 bad (o lay siege to the îvisdom
and experience of forty years, for once in my life I
thougbt it best (o be Ivar>, lest the cnemy sbould
force me to abandon the trenches. Nay, do flot
look so provokingl>' grave, my dear Oxenstiern, I
have a mmnd to aet the part of a lover as well as
that of a soWier, and woo a bride for myselfj with-
out the interpositiun of a third person, who in nine
cases out of ten, wins the beart hie is sent to secure
for bis master. 'It is my royal intention to leave
Stockholm incognito tomorroiv evcning, and comn-
mence my travels in search of a wifc."1

ISire, you ivill neyer gain ini consent to take so
rash and ilI adviscd a stcp," returticd the chaneel-
lor; you are still a minor, and must forgi.ve the
boldness of a friend, who dures warn you againît the
danger of such a bazardons cuiterprise."'

IlIt is useless to oppose my wishes," rephlied the
impatient prince ; "if the journe' bce frauglit with
danger, the satisfaction of overcoming it will en-
hance the pleasures of succcss. 1 feel confident
Ibat beaven will prosper mn> undertaking, and that 1

1 shall return to Stockholm, the happy huslJt0dl Of
r lovely brd.
V It was i-i vain that the chancellor used 311 tII

arts of persuasion of ivhich hie wvas master, tO 9
Ssuade the king from following the bent of his OÇ

r wishes ; hie found him inexorable; and at Jeflt 0
- îot only yielded to his importunities, but enterd

into his plans, and flnally suffered the enterPrisî'0
prince to leave Stockholm, with no othcr atteldait

-than a favourite page, the hie!r of a noble and d6ý
gu(ished family, on iwhom the king had cOiJerre
many marlis of bis esteem and fricndship.

Gustavus found the state of affairs in0r
much as hie had prcdicted. The poorer cla3

'people wvere wvrithing, under the tyranny Of tbei1

petty princes, without the poivcr of betteriflg y
condition, or any hope of emancipation fr0111 a
of slavcry. On the other hand, these pel'
lords of thc soul werc equally discontented V
emperor, and rcady to shake off their alegîSalc
the first opportunity tbat offercd.

lVhile sloivly urging bis steed through 21"
forcsts, and over long- tracts of uncultivated gr
the mind of the Sivedish monarcb wase tireY e g

*ployed in arranging those mighty plans of cOnl'l
which in after ycars hie carried effectually 111toex
cution.

Under the title of Count Dahl, heNVisited
court in the empire, boldly plungSing intO 1sihi
dissipation and pleiLsure, to gain a gyreater
into the morals and manners of tlhe prne 0
bIcs of thie land. of

His elegant~ manners and perfect knowled'Seu
polite literature, and the grace and flueflcy ~
which hie spoke the French and German lali,' 1
made bis company eagerly sought after bY 11ief
taste and learning, and rendered him anob
cnvy to the gay and thougbtless votaries O o tt

The haugbty and apathetie indi&frence th~
of rank evinced for wortb and gcnius, wben ul -

nectcd with immense wealtb and ver>' exalo $Wy
tion, so completely disgusted our royal adventict
that ha ivas on the point of giving up his Irn-o,,W
enterprize, and had come to the notable O .rthat love in Germany ivas stili confined tO
amator>' songs and fables, when he caught tJe~

glod in the ver>' act of directing bis keeoes't ti
from the dark eyes of the sprigbtly anid beS"
Sophia of Mccklenburg,.

Diminutive in stature, but exquisitelfjak
Sophia possessed cvcry requisite charmi WQ _e
finished beauty, and hier personal adVaft3'goe,
aided by a quick ivit and lively engagitig 10 t',
Mihen site sang, the most apathetie bent fo0oe
listen-when she danced, a graceful carri4 , ',

acquired greater case b>' increased rapidt>'
(ion. Uer laugi ivas irresistible, and the O 0 4
of bier lips displayed a double row& of peOX* jq
a casket of rubies. Gustavus was dazzled Wt

8.012
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bl"yand> 011 a second interview, was finally 1had flcd ; lier dark cyes, t-bat liad scarcely glist-ened
'nglýJt tlie net of t-he enchant-ress. t-hrough t-be melting soft-ness ivhicb a few minutes

%q1ally Captivated by the knightly bearing and before had overpowered her, now fell on the coun-
dl~ 1J hanners of the noble st-rang-er, Sophia tenance of her agitatcd lover with flashing brilliancy,

tionîye ail lier accomplishments to riv'et lis atten- as hastily shakingo back the ebon ringlets which tlie
adexertecd with her usual success ail lier breeze had scattered ni'er her blushingr face, she said
tai clase, in order to secure the conquest in a basty tone:

pru lready begun in his heart-nor was the "Impossible, Count Dahi ! you will not, cannot
or0 ae aut satisfied, tili she beheld the yout-hful leave me V

ha suppliant at her feet. "cMy sovereigyn's commands are absolute, and
Pa Ourt of Mecklenburg was thc most dissi- must be obeyed," returned thle king, bardly able t-o

alite~ aio the petty German principalities. Mor- conceal the rapture lie feIt at t-bis unequivocal

fetIa9more talked of than pract-ised by eit-her avowal of ber love ; "ltle restless prince is already
andee Gxustavus founid the apartments of t-le in t-le field, and I have pledged zny knightly honour

eaY of access, and berself not at ail dis- t-o reur
P4edb y t-be lengtli and frequency of bis visits, "I1 bave heard your young monarch celebrated
e% er brother Ot-bo viewed t-le int-imacy whicli as a brave, generous, and romantic prince-a per-

te bet-we bis sister ond t-be gay young for- fect kniglit errant wit-b regard t-o t-le fair sex ; write
,itl ajealous and wat-clifuleye. t-o him, noble Dahl-tell liim love laugbs at royal

idg's passion, nierely confined t-o externals, mandates, and will not obey even t-be summons of a
toi arcel~ deserve t-be name of love; yet lie king, and you need not fear bis displeasure."

bis t-c 1ieycqe-a -b oeojc f fear not-bing but t-be ang-ry glances of t-boser 8eechj ie outa h sl betolitee C- 0 s and she gave bim every reason t-o be- eyes," exclaimed the king..-
at their feelings were reciprocal. "Ah, flatterer ! I possess litt-le influence over

Me 'eSeated by ber side, and list-ening t-o t-be your beart if 1 cannot t-empt you t-o st-aY witb me-
b!U,,,OUs tonies of ber enclianting voice, aIl bis amn- but Jet me read t-le royal mandate of t-bis t-urbulent

&l Pecu-lations were forgot-ten. His love of boy-tbis star of t-he nort-lern bemisphere, that
Z7 Yielde< t-o a more absorbing passion, and lie t-breat-ens t-o eclipse aIl other luminaries."l

tf< tenrapt-ured on t-be smiles of a capricious After carefully reading t-be let-ter, and examining
14e '(ne evening, aft-er having received t-be thle seal and superseription, she flung it carelessly

gkd h edemnonstrat-ions of t-be princess' re- beneatl ber feet, and snatcbing up t-be lute, said

t-b e Wbhim suddenly ent-ered t-le king's bead, wit-b a pîcyful smile, (while she well knew t-be power

ti4e Weould t-ry t-he st-rengtb of lier boast-ed affec- ber encbalting, voicbadoehrim sineau
<1 Pe ursuing. t-bis idea, lie wrote a let-ter, ad- dit-or,) Iltlus will I answver t-be young conqueror'u

t-0di CO1jj>, DabI, as if from t-be king, corn- summons-" h -insug i- or -a sa
kkk4e -i instant ret-urn t-o Sweden, and having pathos, t-be followin- st-anýa5

epitî bvtl -i ua intlepo Oh, wilt t-hou in thbe batt-le field, -

t-be' apartment of bis mist-ress-
tori Ing on a low coucb t-bat fronted an open bal- The beavy standard bear-

tOU4 id OManded afn iwothadcet Resign love's wreath for sword and shicld,

Ou5t-avus bebeld t-he abject of bis fondest AdIacty ayfi
48ýore snowy arm, haîf concealed by flowing The g-loomly tent will ilI supplY

'Ii~Sot-e lirW. d tb tle rs-do The silkien coucli and t-ap'stried hall;

t-0 t-. Witout rising, sbe mot-ior-ed t-o t-be Âî vr ote ~o
< Ie a seat near ber. Be banislied in thec t-runpets cal].

tt4 r 01 lok iii and out of spirits, my dear count;
lIp t-1 cause of t-bis unusuai dejection- Per- lVhen burrying' t-o t-le fatal plain,

ICen' discover a cure for your maladyP ~ Wbere deatli bis iron g-aunt-let rears.

Inat'vn could enter t-le presence of sucb Then o'e t-py soul ivill rush again,
foir 8 gay heart, wben lie came t-o bid fare- The home t-bat kindred love endears.

orv, - -e heavenly vision V

BhIOrphUs !"exclaimed t-be princess, baîf rising Upon t-by bot and weary brow,
Cisiiben- poture andregadingbim it- Thelm will press witb double weigbt;

.9l') gla.nce of eager enquiry; you' are jest- And t-houv witsg"Ah ap 0
çç Could I enjoy t-bat bleWsd est-at-.

In " ood for mirtb ! 1 bave received
ltl Order-5 from my sovereign t-o Icave The lut-e felI froin t-be band of t-be piineess, the

t-b receip oftbsle-e-train died away upon ber lips, and sbe burat into

~ r Sas 5 t-art-ed t-o ber feet-, ail ber, languor . tsars. The neit moment t-le king was at ber feet.
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IlYou love me, -sophia !-Say thit jyou will i
mine-mille forever !"

cl Ans 1 not tbine already. Wbat ;piore do y(
require VI"

"This lovely hand, in confirmation of yoi
VOWS," exclaimned the kiing,-. rcspcctfully pressing
to bis lips; cl 1 wili not leave your feet Sophia, ti
you promise to become my bride."

IlMadman VI cried the princess, startingS from hý
seat; "lyour king could not demand more. Thini
you, Adoiphus, that Sophia of Mecklenburg wi
stoop to a coronet, whlen she miglit wear a crowni

Surprise, vexation, and disappointment, iver
strcnýgly depictcCd in the couiitenancc of the kin(
The mask slowly dropped, and bis once adored S(
pbia appeared in the hateful light of an artful an
intriguing wvoman. lie stood on the edge of a
abyss covered witb flowers, the cbasm yawncd z
bis feet, and lie shuddercd at the guif beneath.

Sophia beheld bier poiver nearly at an end. 1
ever she bad lived, it ivr.s the high spirited yout
before lier, and re-seating herseif, slle tried to as
sumne a composure ili suited to the generally vivid dis
play of bier feelics-but it was bier last resource.

"You look surprised, Count Dabl-reflcct a mno
ment calmly, and you will cease to condemin me."

She paused and covered bier face witb ber bands
as if anticipating bis answer, but bie ivas silent ani
slle contivucd :

"leMy country demands my liand as a politica
acrifice, and my uuresisting- person becomes tli
property of tbe bigbest bidder. 1 shall receive fo:
my liusband a man ivbom 1 neyer saiv, and oni
whbom in ail probability, wben seen, 1 shall despise
But the unbougbt affections of tbe beart, no stat4
interest can ebain ; tbey are at least my own, an(
can jjou, noble Dabi, blame me for bestowing thenr
wbere inclination prompts me VI

Shie ceased speaking, and beld out lier han, t(
the king, accom panying the action ivitb one of hel
most Lewitcning smiles. lie took it passively, bui
±be pressrire was unreciprocal. The expression o.
P3is countenance was cbanged towards ber-a sterr
sereniLy had supersed1ed tiie ýLnirnated glowv of pas.
-ion-be looked tlie king, and Epoke like tbe judgE
of abardeued and offcnding criminal.

ells it possible, Sophia, tbat you, who possess
talents and beauty of no common order, would sa-
crifice your bonour to thie man you love ; and for
L.e sake of po wer, (wbich. you could neyer enjoy,)

.qei your person to anothier. Ah, believe one wbo
speaks frons experieuce, that the love of a true and
honourable beart would have rendered you bappier
than the possession of a diadens V"

IlCount Dabl V' returned the princess, with a
scornful laugb; "you bave suffered passion to de-
ceive yon-ambition may conquer love ; but when,"1
ahe coaitinued witli bitterness, ledid love ever cou-
,quer ambition ?1'

)e leTonikht, maadans," rpplied tbe Siwe&e ý iii a tnq~
equally baughty, elw4en the represeuta4ve Of one~

ou of the most ancient k4pgdoins in Europe offeed lon
bis band in bonour4~le ivedlock. 1 bave Vigi'eà

ir every court in Gernsiny, in the vain hope of neý
it ing witb a noble fen .ae, who was capable of feeling
3i a disinterested passion. Sucb a beart 1 hO'

1hbad found in the person of tbe beautissl and se'
-r eomplisbed Sophia of Meeklenburg. But iwbat Cao
jk 1 say of the woman iwbo ivould accept the manx'
il refuse the busband. Madam, bad I unseen 06exed
P5 you my crown, h shguld bave succeeded bte-
-e Be turued, and was gone.

."It is the Kin- of Sweden ! thie hero or the ro*
,~the brave bigli-minded Gustavus !1" exclairuedr

d phia, fiinging- berself back on the coucb anti but1t
n ng into tears; leand 1 bave lost bim for eve,
Lt

f CIIAPTER Il.

Deserted, trampled, and alone
My spirit caugbt a steruer toue;
My brain ivas tire !-on man 1 turu'd,

-And.stung the tyrant who had spurn'd,
And wiJLh vindictive fury hum led
My storniy passions on the world!

.Agnes Strickland's Worcsç iU

DrSGUSTE»Jwitb tbe unfortunate terminatiOf0 d
i first love adventure, the king quitted Mecklene"'

early the 'pext ring andprcede
r Brandenburg, whicb was the last court bie Ixesut

bonour witb bis presence. Bi aso or t

*lovely and ambitions Sopia ended in strn' ol1
tempt; and bis journey ivas spent in nlelano' l

1 reveries on bis late disappointment ; and he Oft
k vented bis indignation by railing aloud at the 1cn

stancy and deceit of woman, to, the no smaîlle
)ment of bis page, a laugliter loving stripliflge
* merry blue eyes and rosy eheeks, procîaimed ~bh

t beart, and an inexhaustible fund of suirtli antI g""
r humour.

i "lWhy, your majesty bears your diap
*with as little fortitude as a love lori darnsel Or'

teen. By this liglit, you could endure a defe$t tW
field much better than bein-, crossed in le
heige lord, if you go on ait this rate 1 shailAM

*see you shamne your doublet and base by $ho
tcars like a ivoman."

"luI trutb my pretty boy, 1 deserve your C49ire
replied tbe king, putting bis horse on to ~ 0'
pace; "lto let sucb a trille disturb my Pe4'"'(
were you old enougb to understaud the 1&'r
these tbings, you would find it no laugbu'4
be out witted by an artful woman."

"Beaven comfort your majesty under~~
tions,"- said the provoking boy, laugbasg at tair witb wbich the young bero of the Porhi W -
ded hie spech; "a*ý1 end youa »w q«0
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b1 Lar 0f Brandenburg, in the praise of whose nard !" hecitinued, turning to his companion, oui

be'tt xnY lord Oth'7s page ias as eloqucnt as endeavour to luil bis apprehcnsions, whilc I searci
eni 0  id rcasonably expeet sncb an animated log- this part of the forest. Perhaps," he said, grraceful2

ra.ising bis bunting cap and addrcssiing himself ti
AnWihat did he say of the Princcss Eleonora '111 Gustavus, "lthis courteous stranger will assisi
A~ tCkn,) lcaning forwvard with an air of curi- me 1

45ity an neet
Cc itret The king- rca-dily complied ivith bis requcst, an(

Agetdeal for a youth of such few words," Piiicc George, (for it avas the Elector's eldest son,;
,rnenthe page. IlOne of the men at arms ivas proceeefi to informn him, that bis sister's biorse bai.

~dinlg the beauty of yon blaclc haired flirt, takzen flight at tbe moment wben the stan' was
h. 0
- "lit such a hole in your majesùy's hcart, bronglit to bay, and had lied towards the mnost intri

Yota 1 0unanîY left, you to close np the wound at catc part of the forest, and aIl search for her ai

qun0" discretion, and in the plenitude of bis dlo- prescrit bad proved fruitless.
QW1 elhlcopae *hr oC leopatra ;ad1i y Tire patb Wbicb Prince George and his companion
li thougbht that your majesty ivas acting the had taken, at cvery step became narroiwer, andwa
0f Mark Antony in dianse bn icoa so thick4y stnddcd witb trees, and intersected witil

Liiehuse ve Nco
wy1ho biad neyer unclosed bis lips during- the brusbwi% , that tbe prince unable longer to force a

e except to empty the contents of tbe binas passago for his hor-se, was obi0 odimut n

e& iOwyn tbroat, suddenly became animated, and giving l4is stecd bis liberty, procceded ivith the Sîve-
oled forth. c"By the mnasc., you may taIlkas disb 'monarch on foot, carcfully examining évery

Y04j like-
a e Of the fair face of the '.~ Soha o b heeîdgc bypssed, fi tbe patb suddenly

iEIiIrO vbncmae wfjtestro rn brancbiî;g off in different directions, left the prince

of 6)r~ ~Vho is as beautifol as Mariamne the wife in doubt whicb course to pUrsUe.
liore tha can bed oftrdvd opny"s h ig

andfth as chaste as the celebrated Lucretia, îýeabtOdVdcnPn, sadbeig

la O te oonstruck Antony VI the left, sbiould you be succes,ýful in discovering thc

ýe rode Ingo bit bis lips, and pntting apura fn bis horse, prince,,, wind the horn ivhicb is suspended from
,WrdO On for sOme bours witbout uttering another your baldric, and 1 will iiistantly rejoin o.

t0dilI hle beheld the wbite spires of thbe city of "Your plan is reasonable, but ive cannot adopt it
8Q enbr. glittening in tbe golden beams of tbe witbout personal danger."

Er* 5,an bireveries were dispelled by the cc 1îow !"1 exelaimed Gustavus, bcginning to enter-
,\,Cho s ftb onihc wr vatdb tain strange doubts of bis companiofl's courage

~through the green glades of anr immense foret"ibtav cffer Th abdso en

ted -be igb oad.arc deepening througb these gloorny Woods, but 1

i.f, oa uti edbr tdy"si-ekn, should not suspect you, noble prince, of startingr at

f romn bis horse and fliuiging the rein to tbesad s"

10 rk 1-bey aeclighm testggc, The apparitions that baunt these vast forests,

e~ cIg~ rc - h iy n rvd ogn appear towards nightfall in very substantial formas,"

y bl ut reonoir te lctr n said Prince George; "and sbouild thbe moonbeams
Oti fot."chance 1-o gleain on barred belhns and coats of steel,

ore8 enO t cered 1-be fores, before the sound yo ilfn to your cost, you had no immortal focs

3I-010 approacbling at a furions rate aaebmsckpany î ngt
th pt basabi 1~diibfyn sncb, fromn your beaning, 1 take you to be, the ground

10ft eWC are upan, is infcstcd witb robiers."

dalate Cychals, and disarranged housings "Do the men of Bratidenbnrg lack courage 1-bat

*>.e thundering din of its hoofs bad scarcely (lied tbey suifer sucb a nuisance to exiat so, near a popu-

8 sefoore two cavles ivi onerd oua City, without atternptillg 1o extirpate it '1"

eiI on Manded if a lady had passed 1-bat way, mount- C. very possible mnens has been uscd to destroy

CCl cc 1%White liorse 'i themn, or discover their retreat ; immense sums bave

"b4 &W the 81-ced even now,5" retnrnied thbe king ; beeii offered for tbe head of the Captain, wbo is known

ý4ý ' e beti* the rider, wbo lost saddle during its by thbe naine of Woifenstien, or the Black IVolf of 1-be

il eeer» 0 Forcst, but 1-o no purpose. Witb a handful of mnen,

c 1 v iers8 exchanged looks of alarm, and thbe be continues fn set thbe laws of te hin e t efine

<i ?0 rde exclaimed witb some warmth. and those who have dared to encounte l oe e

,s 4t0 r tleonora, 1 foar some dreadful accident turned 1-o relate thbe event of the combat."

týt Qe ber; sUch an event would kili my father 1I ivisbl it wcre my chance 1-O meet Wolfenstien,

erato ofbrbigmsed bas nearly alone ini any part of tbe forcat," returned Gustavus,

(àh &ealsjt oifthe Elector. Fly to biiaq Der- the colopr moufltifg to bis chcek; "wcre ho tht

ý4 th. d

t

t
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dcvii, and ive bad f'air play, 1 would flot turni my deaf to your eittreatics,"~ raid the foremost robbe'
back on himi." 4C ie are mien wboin c irc unistatices have rendered

IlMN any have talkcd in the sanie strain, ivho were 1desperate but flot cruel.'
flot able to make good tîncir words,"' replied the "If sucb be the case," returned the wcepincg girl;
prince, more attentively surveying the kindling brow Ilyou ivili grant my rcqucst ; 1 wili secure Youifr
and boid bearingY of bis companion ; and struck witb ill punishment, and tbc Elector ivili amply re8l
the fcarlessncss of bis demeanour, more titan once you for the mnercy you cxtend to me."
suspectcd he ivas conversing witb tbe dreaded ban- "Your supplications, noble mnaiden, must bc Oe
dit hiniself. But tbe king considcring bis scrutiny dresscd to our captain-ve are his follivers, u
as an imrplicd doubt of bis courage, answered with you arc bis prize."
some indignation : :DTbe princess sbuddered, and covcrcd her face

IlNow, by St. Ilerbertus !I am no vain boast- witb ber siender fingers, as if she already l'ui
cr ; and ivili make good my words before tbe moon tercd the -lance uo' tbe dreaded W .olfcnstien, lvheo
which glimmers so brightiy on our patb is an bour G.,ustavus, springing- forwvard and brandisbin lfl
older. 1 swear on the bonour of a truc knigblt, to bis sword, exrlaimcd in the voice of one 08ed t
restore tbe princeF- to ber fatber,or -@ring tbe bead of comrmand obedien2e th
Wolfenstien in lieu of tbe lady 13J I wiil dispute your captain's cli-rsg

SQ saying, be plunged among the trees, leaving 1lady, or dread tbe vengeance of tbis arm
Prince Georg-e conifgùnded at bis rasbncss, and not "We bave much to ficar from one man ag«ai
very wçIl pleased at finding bimself soins iii tbe depth tbree, and tbat one a beardless stripîing," si ,
of tbe forest. former spokesmnan, witb an ironical laugh *Y

"lTais WlVoferkstien, must be a brave feiioiv," said you mny lady's page, or my lord's squire Î or WJ
the king, aa be forced bis passage tbrougb tbe trees, do you tbink, youuîg, sir, most likely to bc Pro"t
"wbo can thus contend- witb a ivbole nation, yet against a steel bullet, your gay riding cloakç or

keep the place of bis retreat unknown. By beaven, coats of steel VI
1 should esteem his friendsbip of more ivortb than "Many a soft grarment. covers an iron he5rt'
that of- balf tbe court sycophants witb wbom 1 bave retorted tbe kingr, laying with a side biow tse lt

C C il cc 10lately herded." tbat beid tbe princess insensible at bis feet;
lVbile. busieù in tliese refsections he desccndcd a masters, bowv like you tbis rougb play V'

ruggced patb betîveen two his, wbicb terminatcd in Exasperated rit the sigbt of thcir comrade'S bod
a lney allythouh wbicb a small but turbulent the robbers rosigned- tbe fainting Eleonora t10 o

stream poured its siender, waters. lVcaried botb in bosomi of ber mother earkb, and were in the tiO
mind and body, tbe l4,ng sgt down on a large stone, closing wvitb the intrcpid, prince, wben a stern i e
and began seriously te revolve on tbe périls of bis from bcbind callcd loudiy upon them to desist'
situation, and tbe uwipleasant, prospect of spcnding The robbers drew back ivitb a iow discOftCII
tbe rest of tbe nigbt witb tbe wild beasts of tbé' murmur, as a taîl mnan in a dark bunting dres' W5,
forest. pistols in bis belt and a carbine across bis sO

The romantie enterprize be had undertaken begar, joined tbe hostile group.
to wear a more serions aspect; and for tbe first "Hoiv two to one, on tbat unarmed striPliti'
lime he calmly asked bimself, Il wbat business ý, be cricd, sternly surveying, tbe party; "lis thisti
king, the father of a brave utmd loyal people, bad so cording to our rules '? Away to tbe soutbYU - <
far from bis own dominions, and cngaged in sueb find more powerful-foes to contend with-leave
a wild adventure 't" From tbese unpleasant re- to cope witb this strincr.' WIC
flections he ivas roused by a female voice, speaking The men sluwly and sulienly retired, anid to the
near him in tbe tone of earncst supplication. enstien, (for it wa3 the bandit ebief,) turniflg '

Ile sprang, to bis feet, and grasping bis sword aý king, said in a gay and careless tone :
tbree armcd men, leading a lady in a bunting, dress, I Sir Knigrht sbali we try our skill, and.nt
ernerged from the rocky defile tbrougb ivhicb be bad fair tilt fcr the lady 'Out
entered the gilen. You have anticipated my ivishes, brave

titi,1I do not plead to you as robbers wbose trade is law,"1 returned the ling- "1 have plvedge
to kili," she said in a persuasive voice; "for in that knigbtly honour to restore the princess to ber
case 1 should have smali hope of obtaining mercy at or bring hMi your head-ini lieu of the lady." tf
your bands ; but 1 appeal to you as men, as fellow The robber started, and for a few secondS o
creatures, possessing human hearts and huma n veyed the youthl'ul monareb ivitb an air of' troubei

feelings, and hiable bo ail the ilis and sorrows that interest.sae
ftfflict mankind ; pity my présent sufferings, restore "You have resigned too. mucb on 011ne I
me te an aged father, by titis lime overwhclmed ivith young, valor-yet 'twere aimost a sin te qecb 1,'
grief for my losi." darkness Ibis gallant dawning of a (Ylori0u , bl

"eLady, wle, arc not insensible te your tears, or ho continued in a thoughtfui' tote ; icretem .
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'Cor provoke me to ai unequal combat-few sefa 0nrtflmse-O ol fiud a beard-

.eneOuntered the Black Wolf of the Forest lcss stripling kncw% both howv to command and value

CC lit feelin-, his Çaîs is followcers."

ci -YOU and I, brave Z uski, have met before." Thc Pole pressed the kinr5's hand to bis lipr, anct

anetr "exlie h robbcr his kindlingr cye spake unutterable thanks. But

t S* pringing forîvard, and grasping the armn of amon the hand %vas Yelinqiuisbcd-the joy that had

In 'ng WIith convulsive energy ; "vho calta upoil ligbted up his fine energetic features passed a1vaY,

forgotte and dihnuc nm orad a deep aîîd snttlcd gloom oversprcad his colin-

a. Ch coitinucd, relaxing bis hold, with a hieavy tenance. The kifig marked the sudden change ivitb

15 familiar to my cyca, your voice to my~ sur prise, and said in a reproachful tonc

si bî* Mtnory only alive to my ivrongs, has long "Xoureetm ofrZsiIanotorb

#iO,, lteratcd from iny mid ail other impres- then to be your friend 'i'

csc ) cc t werc an honour too great ho bc bestowed

b e mesrdte egho3 orsod in the ,11)011 a dcgraded ivretch like me," returned the rob-

ki t the storming* of Raunsburg," rcturned the ber, grcaitly agitated "never shall it be said to

]13 I the passage of the Nagutz, on thc bloody Sigisnîund, that Theodore Zuski accepted a place

tIt ear Strm-you w cre then a suppliant at my iii the arm 
ertu Cay of Sweden, or raised his hand against

t bUt disdajned ho take the life of a brave and lus country-and these brave fellows, -%vho have

en tenyi fought and bled wftn me, how can 1 abandon tberà

clie rinc I hav catm o mong- them, and will not desert

bh " ecrie !" exclaimcd the robber ; Ilagaln 1hv tM Ô

li~' mC t yur fet.I pleaded for life then, mytut'

WQý"'ife and child, and they ivere very dear ho Before the -inoe could answer bis impetuous

lirokeU O, he continued, in a voice boarse and speech, terber plunged amnong the trees, and in-z

ri Il With the anguisb whicb tbe recollection of stantly disappcaféd, lcavin- the astonished du3ta-

Ilias e beloved obItn ccsoc im- uk vus alorie wjth the prîncess.

11 iig tic.")
ý*hiîe passed his sbaking band along bis brow,

thet~oe1ry eeme tocolleet an age of misery in

b nci momnent of tîne. The king ivas deeply And such the DHPE II

ecdiand raised the robbcr from bis feet. celouring fancy gave,

Cf To a young, warm, and dauntîcas, chief,

01 Zuski ay Cva tageftl One ivbo no more thali mortal brave,

the ka brave soldier, and an expericnccd gra, Fought for the lanid his soul adored,

IV? Yler 0f3to a ie band of aseedi e For happy homes and altars free;

~~j1~ ,ru3n sire, cJn beasc>di e ilis only.talisman the sword-

fQi, returned the Pole; "I served an ungrate- Ilis onîy spcll-woru, liberty

terlded -erMy want of success, and the mercy ex-Mue

14li-e ime and niy family by your maj esty, ruincd

the t lg'smund « w8sacsdo rao fe UUG the kings a finversation ivitb the robber,

4n %e Was concluecd, my goods were couifiscated, Elconoea recovered from ber swoon ; nd ivben, upon

W.it 1 W& sentenced to beboe o h hel lnc round the lonely glen, recollection slowly

et, 1ý,sistanüe of a few faitbful fniends, 1 cf- returned, the borrors ofbrsiuto persed

d~ 'li scape, but the vengeance of the cnragred forcibly upon ber mmnd, tbat, shrouding e face in

fhtac ell upo my Cif an bl Te vr e amnts, she became totally uncdnscious of

l'cr- CiCfincd in the fortress of Raunsbur, and wh'at was passlng roudbr n nyaiet e

Ilile lie Pitb the severity of the season, being una- own fears. It was not tIl Gustavstobebad

tCold rcr garments Iopoette gis n assure~d ber of ber safety, tbat she was able to

tonvee . t The tidings of their deatb, 'îvhicb wsas overceme ber fears; and dispel tbe terrors of ber

fi ~Yd 0O mbyaoddoestie, for a time af- ivaking dream."'

tve~. rY reason ; and steeled mny beart against ccArc those sterti men lndeed gj, W b mr

i en rder feeling. Wandering bither, I fell in mnured haîf aloud, as, raisidg, ber bead from thse folds

Dutese brave men, ndflonghersh in- of ber mantle she gazed timidly around ber.

andmismartwg fro the reanc "Yuhve ýu to dread from tbemn, Eleonorit

îli3qnk. OLSnd lvrongs, becamne the general enemny of Of BrandenbtIrgtea ilntreuntirul

CC 'fld'> you."q

ilI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~9 no wotiu hswece oeo Iiould fain thank yoi geflerous stranger, for

Said tIsee ri) hs itrA a the service you bave rendered me,"i rcturned thse

:: aid C thc. rere . princes5erotw but word, would poori>' repay you for thbe

txe, brvdu. .lwilro rv priness ;io of My lufe and honour, buth of wbieh 1

st re ne brve usk-1wil no prvo hYr1 we to your courage.'
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"fltc tiiiling s 1vc rendcred you hc5 been the 1which you so brnacly purchascd at the risk OC 70 1sf

Ineans of introduclng mec to onue of the loiveUest own."
princesses iii Gcrmanv-," returned the king, i'ith an "An linur ago I should have dcemcd your h
air of carclcss gailantry ; "eand this fortunate cir- 1 ness' thanks, and thc honour of succouring
cunistance more than rcpays mce for the danger I lady in distress, a sufficicut rccompensefo
encountcrced svith the robberý. 1 estecm tais manient 1 ponr services," rcturoûd the Svede ,, " lbut Tle
the happicst in mny life." have a requcst ta makie which deeply interestU nie*

Ie pcrccivc that my brave prcscrvcr is a klnight "Aiy favour wiîich it is in my powcr a r
wecli versed in the lanlpîage of courts," replied the dcmand frcely and it is yceurs."

lîrincess. le ilad 1 nut rccentiy rccivcd • an) Fibii tomorirsw, a frcc pardon to the0
obligation from hilm, 1 might place a harsh cortrüc- ivha rangec tbis forcst, and i amn satisfied,"rP

1

tion on that speech. But it is uscless," she ton- the kn~
tiiîued, haif chcckhrn a sighl, " to expect tl-ýi simle T liector who li-flantcpa an PIJcft
languae of nature, thc unsophisticatcd F'-nfimlcnts 'or a vcry difi'crent nature, cast on his son a oit

of the licart, to proceed from the lips of àr courtier, fui and enquiring eyo. ns
Sir Knight, 1 thz ik you sincercly for thc service you "It is the leader of Uic band !It is 1VoIe

1~bt
have rcudercd me." nimself V" said Prince George lu a low toile,

This gentic reproof was not lost upon the Ling, which usas distinctly heard by ail parties. fro
and hoe instantly restrained the lcvity of his nîanncr. 1''is 1als P'ecaiîdadcp i e .
Ilis reccut diszippointmieut had made hlm coriclude among thc trecs, whose thrilling toues auSaO 

thatailivoen uerelik Sohia f Mekiubu lonely cchoes of the forest, and carried alftrm
and to ivin tlicir favour hoe must addrcss them gi aî dismay ino evcry hearer's boo ec anglciu~~~ a;baom ec
strain of flatIcry' The modest and dignified ap- fearfully arouîîd, and instinctiveiy graspcd bis
pearaîîcc of the young feinale before him, calio o.Tekn aloewsclwietepiile
forth bis respect zind admiration, and hie continùduttrn an cem Dln he arsms on
t.o examine the siender formi and delicate featurei of father and buried hier face lu bisboof,5
the princess, uvith an air of curiosity and inteie-ît uvhispcred in broken atcents.

long ftershc ease spcî~iu. ' l 'Tis hie! 'tis the vaice of that dreadfl oî i~
a 0 1 'lis Woifcnstien. Ho it was who stopped the bElconora af Brandeuburg- ias not a spark-iing tis0 n ~course of white Th'eseus, and gave me Intoblbeauty, but she posscsscd an clegance of figure, and hrofistenolwr.Oh(atte

aca~ ofac his materu oolfes Ohrmet grant the 0 0 bla rac n aet fdprmntuynbe stran"er's rcquest, my father ! pardon the Oif""
No one could behold hier without intercst, but bier a C baeti rghflpae>
complexion was taa fair and pale to strike the spec . 0lutfrtlanb va hsgaet

tator àt a first glance îvitli admiration. Her tea- olwesfebaesi eurd"si h le
turcs were cast is the mould of fauitless bcauty, but o als reotr srqieV adteEetr

they were as colourless aud pure as those of a inar- srnly suvyi the kting. adofrbes
ble statue, save the ruby lip, which stili brcmbled "Ntbeb ati fabn orbrs *îewhs tîrncd the kin,5 hardiy able to suppress the riiiwîîn agitation, and bbc decp azure oye, iii thtpaydrun i bi;"m sor a hithe;
long dark silkzen lashes the large tears lingered like beu empîoyed in honourable warîare. A vdDl
dew-drops ou the hudIf clo.3ed buds of the violet. it,1ba h nin aeadtteo ahIfb
The profusion of flair unbound tresses, that bath I ear thew ancict namen and till of 9a
floated, over hier should ers, and wavcd round hier face, yugGsau I
,served to inecase its niaturally pensive expression. y Mn nostavus l

This frank avowal succeedad ini restorig o
W<ith uinaffected easc she accepbed bbc arm of the fect confidence among the parties. '

king, and was ou thc poinît ofileaviug the glen, wh eni "orfm a cce s rv 0 n 8
the brampling of horsÉs, and the frequcrit blasts of h hetr yo r eloet ourq U'5
tht, horn, proclaimed the aîproacb of friends ; and 1we shall feel ourselves honaured byr tbc fricndo*W
the Ehector and bis sons, heuding, a large party of rvcopiheenlrveacvler e i

nobles and gentlemen, arrivcd on the spot. sothtIhstt ngrnigyu tag

On bcholding the dead robbcr, and bis rash com- suey"h otnc lnigrudtegel

panian supporting the priucegs, Prince George, have tracked the wolf to his hair. Thais 1lîdey
. tyotlswas convinced that bie bad made gaod bas promise, completely fortified by nature, must be bis Of

while the Elector dis-q-nounted from his steed, cmn- hold 'i What sas' you -allants shahl WC toht"
braced his daug-htcr svith strong emotion, and turn- lay ln ambush hitre, 'and charge lu pcrsoOn0
ing to bhc king, expressed in warm ternis thie grabi- enesny ?Ily"
tude hie feit for tise service lie had rendered ber. "To horse !" returned Prince Georgé' to

"How shahl a father repay yau for the life of bis have passed your Word of honour ta the
child 'b" hoe said, grasping bbc kiusg's hand, <' a lufe grant any favour you had ini your powver ta et«
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as ieli earned s0 poor a recoospense for thse cnamoured with the rising glory of jour northern

ÇGr hie cncouintcrcd." star, and 1 doubt not that you will be duly cate-

thse scandai his good name has rcccivcd, in chised to give an exact description of his person,

el" class
te k >n.asd ancong thieves and vag-abond.i,"1 said manners and pursuits.'
,V C3Induigin- in a hcarty iaugh. "Indecd !"' exclaimed tise king, a niciai

for CPrince coiourcd deeply, but remained silent, feeling, of dlelight fluttering at his hcart; IIwhat can
natral Of agay and j oyous disposition, ho %vas have given rise to such an extraordinary preposse3-

Itr ~ithimself for hiaving actcd so uncourteously. sion in favour of our youthfuli monarch V"

CthPrilices5 having' benacomoacdwth "y sister is a romantie girl," said Prince
therC ee accdo mo favour ly0 n e ei

r horse, tekin- cetdtesiefvu George; "her imagination is lively n e el

fi'e a Y0un,, nobleman, who resig-ned for his use a in-S partake of the vivid coiouring of her mind.

an UnIr, iWhi, hj mounted a stecd beiongiing to She turns froîn scenes of dissipation and pleasurc,
atedant. to pore over the pages of antiquity, to wcep at thse

PerUstav's left the princess to recount her past fali of some favourite hero, or to triumph in his

tioti to her father, ivhiie hoe entered into conversa- success. You will therefore cease to wonder that

'51er vtiPrince George and his brother. The for- thse entcrprising Gustavus should attract her atten-

t1et5S anxious to make soîne apology for bis îîasty tion-is him she fancies she ses filuied ail her

visionary ideas of grcatness, and during his late

eortehave given you an uncourteous weicomo, ivars ivitis Deomark and Poland, her eagerness to

itbroad -ahi ; but ihen a brave k-night travcîs ihear the dispatches, often drew upon her the raiU.ery

'5ieeti. diszguise,ý ho must not bc surpriscd at of the whoie court.

ci 'g "ith strano-e adycuitures." "Dear, noble girl P" sighed Gustavus; here is
dtOr Of ar - O 

0
C5friving, at the honour of boconsing a ban-, at last a mmnd in unison ivitis my own-1 must cen-

sn returned the king, iho lovcd humour, deavour to win this young ardent hecart, 50 capable
0'l ursue a joke tili ho avore it ttatr.of love, and so svorthy of bcing belovcd."

8tst r fron myfi oplexion and diminutive The kinig 'vas 50 highly flattered by this trait ins

le 1YOu anlticipated such terrible things 11" the princess' chrcethat he sakinto a pleasing

th cuIld bc from no personai disadvantage,"si train of retiections, from ivhich he vainly essayed to
liha g-anIn.0lsi mef iltehl trampling ftehre
Pr(, 6 -fcn as lie spoke at the slight but flncly raîse hmsltithhoowftsehrs
'that Oued figuire of his provoking companion, hoofs striking on thse stone pavement of the court,

Va et~ an odd ivhiîn entercd my hcad." reminded bim that ho was before tise doectoral

e~ assure your highness, that my persoflal palace.

ten 0~ aire snsall indeed when compared with The king foliowed an obsequious attendant

eIf and ~noble bearing, of Wolfensticn." through a long suite of splendid apartments, whjch
tE8 ja a 'enhiîn, thon '1 exclaiîned both prin- Ivere to ho appropriated to his use, without regard-
ci grl fradinapassing object, so completeiy were his thoughts

JI0 anf converseil witli him. Uc ii a brave eng-rossed by the fi looaadteeet fts

5i O ~rtunate man, ihom 1 have met before under day. At îcno-th, rmmeigta twsjs o

CC etcircumstalCes." sible that the princess migbt appear at tise banquet,

tii 4 'C l5 not Prne teore in a we r hich the Elector gave that nighit to the nobles of

141 ' iwh his court, hoe dispatched a niessenger to the hostlery
i~l1î t O ehee dd yu met wth ii ro-forhispage, who arriving wvith bis portmanteau,

< 14 th findeouter1 tonight 13) assisted in arrançriug his royal msastrsdeots

<Aitry . C of battie, figrhtingr gloriously for his 'best possible adv'artag.Tsekn'savntrsi
O l then bore another nrame-yes agentle- !the forcst had travulled to the city before Iin?, and

iII COn"tinued the kinfr svt mto,"hsmaster Eirk ivas very ioquacieus in ennumeratin-0

llt8w 15low tise leader of a solitary band of ithc foshoh' erconntçrcd, and the dangers t

lave tise ord ef commnand to thousands; , had besct him.
l ,,eheard of thirveealZsdti h ling as at first hi--hly gmuscd by the mon-

tt r v G enka su'ýi t r o T e e x ai r n ,4 o f t h e a ff a i r . A c c o r d i n - t o

Ivts ie solemnity of Cisc king's manner, Ei' conh îdsansxrbcswt i

14 lettre~ of tise miiitary talents of the unfortu- owvi hand, and taken Wolfenstie5 prisoner. At

e>r G the~ Princes rode on ina silence. Each ap- lcngth, tircd with thse repetition of these wonders, he

ver C In-01 ~< iitis his osvn thougists, and both said:

le tPl itrested in tise fate of tise outlaw, tili "Prithee, penciodEiIai aiudbt i

lrtUrriîg. to tise king first broke silence. mind and body, and not ini a humour tonight to lis-

ai ~t Swede, CountDa" and this cir- ten to your prattle."

in tise mind of Eleonora, greatly j No wonder,"1 returdth peeein pa;

à t4 Iv"ice you have rendered her. She is "ejour majestY's labours ivould have fati ue lier-

42
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tuoies, hirvseIf-St,. Ilerber-Laq neýer pert'ormed surli
a miracle, in the dlayâ ivhen miracles were iii
fusliion, andi Swc stilM bowcd bcneath the yolie of
Raome. Six mnen, armed ca--,thiy ivtro
cnough to bave caten your inajcsty."'

Il Nothimg less tlaîîi ais ox wvould haseauear
the liunig'r of sncb daughty hsf un a t!--
eribe," saiti the king, 1gb~~ sh3lud iatv

proveti a very un3ubstatitial repast Io )Ii c tabsb
but 1 pray tbee, ticar bov, hrp e daim' %i Ph thy IWr

and'assist mie ii ~m'm~thîsswr-at
This imiportanit ut,. tir scttl,;tl, the king, wilh sanie

perturbation of mmnd, joiiietl the revscIiers in the
banquettin- hall ; but as no females appeareti, he
rightly cincludeti that the rest of the niglht ivas de-
vuteti tu tht orgies of Bacclius.

The sonr anti the jest ivent round %vith the wvine
cup, anti tustavus being loudly calîcti upon by
Prince Gporge, to give the company a spieýcie of
bis national poetry, ho reatiily complicti with the re-
quest, anti sang, in a fine manly veice, a war son,
svhich, in the tiays of his great predecessor, Gustavus
Vasa, hati echoctl froro vale ant iiiountain, bati betsî
cliaunteti in the halls of kings, anti resouidotid iii the
gloomy tiepths of the mines of Dalecarlia.

TUF WAa SONG Os, THE DALECAP.LIAN3.

The war trump bas soundeti-the word lias gene
forth,

To rouse fros tiespair the brave 3ùiis ni' the nortb;
Thy chiltiren, 0 Sweden, have brokeni their ehain,
Andi the sumrnons is Ypealiing flom mouiîtain anti

plain.

The earth in ber bosom. no more shaîl conifine,
The free-born of heaven in the tieptlhs of the mine:
Viwe ivili burst their steru pr.*son andi bring to the

light,

The exiles who languisîs in bondage and ight.

We have sworn to avengec on tht nîurtiercr's heati
The blood of our kindreti, inbumanly shedi
When the infant anti mothor wec hurleti in the wave,
Anti found is the ocean'a refnge anti grave.

Awake yc who slumber ! thc hour is at hanti,
Wben freetiom shahl smile on the w ar-wasteti lanti
A prince is your leader, svho never will Yielti.
Whilc a -rave can bc woan in the breýach. or the ficeti

As Gustavus conclutiet thc triomphant strain, bis
cyes sparkled, a nob;e cnthusiasm. ni-erspreati his
countenance, anti the eyes of a!] present, were in-
tentively turneti upon himi.

"11 no longer wor.der that your monarch is al-
ways victorious,"l saiti the Eleetor ; "l hven hie leis
such hearts as thine, brave Dahl, na the fieldi."

The first broati raya of the summner sun flung
thei red light on the marble pavement of the hall,
b.-fore the Elector rose andi broke up the party, anmd

Gutiretired tg rf3t. with a reinit toîo fnt
cited L) cxpeet, any favour fromn the tirowsy god'

(To be conciuded in our next.)

1 E C H !L D L A '0. iT.

S'seiuimc e lhs ' darin'
il pr.d!ý ,ý his 3 fut, in tr jov,
Aý:!d matie me inany a pretty toy 'I

.y' 5 he

Anti n ho would take me out to ride,
Andi place me by bis own dear sid2,
Andi soothe mc, when from lcar 1 cried 1

M y îjamheri

Andi îho would go with me to play,
And toss me on the new mown hay,
Anti laughi anti sing so very gay i

D MY Fatler

Avi hcn vie met a strange poor lad,

So pale and ivan, and mearly clad,
Who gave bini bresid to m4ke him. glati

Anid whien 1 straked thy gallant grey,
Anti saw thee ride se swvift away,
Ah. littie thought 1 of today,

But seoan thbuse hours or gîce were o'er,
Anti aIl lookoti sadt who srtilet before,
Whcýri thou could's. ride zand play no n'Orel

my Father

Anti mnany a tear fur thec ivas shed,
And many a word of sorrow said,
Wheni it was kniown that thou wert jecad, er

M fa5 hr

Ves, thou art gone, and other3 stray
Atound those pleasant fieltis, they SaY,
Where you and 1 ivere wont to playe sbI

But oh, I neyer can forget,
To Ihinjk of thee, with fond regret,
Whose proudest hopes on me wvere se

ly F

Anti whcn at night, 1 bend may knee,
l'il pray to God that 1 may be
AIl that ivas fontily wvished by thee, Nil rotb

1 wîlIl not cause my mother pain,
Nor let ber cares ail prove in vain,
And then in Heçaven we'l meet ugraifls
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-tu LOUCATION.
*O .4< a. rs is ta unfoid bis facuities, to

rny tire free and full use of iris powers, anrd

.rtle.'11 bis bcst poivers. It ia firat to train tire

CL, to give hlm a loi-c of trutr, and to instriiet

Ir, the proceas by whieh it may bre aequircd. It
0tarn him to soundacas of judgment, to teacir

r~~ egrevidence, ared to griard against tire

unsources of error. It is to gi-c him a Luirai

t 1.,ede, wiiuii will kcep iris faculties in action

0il6 life. It is to aid hm in tire study oC tire

aut'rd Wiorid, to initiate îrim into tire phlysical

tres ) 0 that ire will understand tire prineiples of

t ceph< or business, and ivili ire able to cornprehiend

hill Inn ih are rorrtiniralîy passirrg brfüre

05r13 Il 1ua rquainted with is

'Or* f&turc, to give him tirat rnost important means
'aPrO'Vermet, self-comprcireasion.

box r 0IW TO GET ON.

*110se «Y Ou see 1"1 said Bob ; "'ie gocs rip to a

ithn s tire area bell, pokes a pacicet of rmcdi-

Ota direction into tiresratsiad n
" Servant takes it into tire divnri pariorr

lit il Pens it, reares the label, 'drau-lht to be taken

poiqr Fe-pllsas before-lotion as usrrat-thC

er. a *roin Sawyer's , late NoclierorC's. I'lysici-

Pecitoscarefully prepared ;' anet ail tire
goe5 t Sow it toliwife-srcreadsie label;

Iï g oWovr to tire ser-ants-thiey-road thre label.
Ir4t d3y tire boy caîls : 'lery sorrv-iis.isai

r nI15 business.grreat many parceis to dm-r

te e s known. and tirat's tire tiring, iny boy, ini

ett 'rt lway ; bleas your licart, oid Ce'1Iow, it'sý

tir an ail1 tire advertising in tire w orld. WC

11
0

i ftue* lOur-.ounce bbttie ttraý's been ta 11:1t thre

ein hristol, andt iasn't donc- yet."

PR-I1RIE SCES. t

Isolation, (irot dsltoi)4 opr

l thsituatio of a settier or) a i-idc parie A

td ueiii tire middlie of -Salisburv plillr~o

'O tr~ single bouse on a prairie irciunps
%ta ear it, richi fieldts about, iL ; andt flowers,

%k e8 and running water at iranet.Bt in
a Settîcr>s cirild tripping out of irone-bounds$,

ttlekel inrgý tirat it nevoer would get back agaîn.

lkPutting, out io Lake Miri in a

rn sou 8i round tire dwellings is i ry ricir.

esr tO eust, it is so cntirely vecget;'t>lC. It
'tter elY to ire once Lurncd over to produce

1' an Orrt prescrit, itappears to ire inexîraustr-
As lv poccde, hescencry becamemr

k% p-, '*lrat ail traveilers compare it, to, a bouad-

.Z'8h P14rk. Tire graux wat wilder, the Occa-

sional footpath not so trirn, and tire single trees legs

majc'tic ; but no park ever dispiayed anything equal

to tire grouping of tire trees, within the wmdnsof

tire bloc, brimming rrer Aux Plaines."T'SXZ

tineau.

WANT 0F SYMPATHTV.

IF people would but consider how po,3sible it is to

infliet pain and pcrpetrate wrong, without any posi-

tii-c intention of doing citber, but mcrely rom cir-

curnatances arising tlrroigh inadvcrtencc, want of

ser.mpatry, or an incapabiiy of inutual comprehen-

sion, how much acrimorry mig1ht bc spared ! atf the

quarrets that embitter wedded life, and half thc sepa-

rations tirat spring frorn thcm, arc produeed by tire

parties misunrstan(Jin, cach othcr's peculiarities,

and not studyin- and inaking alwae for them.

Ilence, unintentioni omissions of attention arc

vjewe'd as interded siights, and as such are rcscnted ;

these indications of resentînent for an unl.nown of-

fence appear an injury to tire uneonscious offender,

whic, in turn, widens the brcach of affection by some

display of petutanýce or indifference, that not unfre-

qrrently irritates the firrst wound inflicted, until it be-

cornes incurable. lr, tis manner oftcn arises tire

final separation cf persons who might, iad tirey more

accrrratelY cxamincd cadi othcr's licarts and disposi-

tions,hiave lii-ed happitY togetiler.-!LidyBUssiigton.

LONG nREAr<FASI?

Afiarnier observing !ris servant a long time at

reifisti said, ,John, you, makezailorg Ybreakfast."p

Il Master," aîrswcrcd .1ahn, "la cheese Of this sîze il

not so soon caten as yo'i would think Of-"

Aperson beirgasc why ire haci given bis daugir.

te nnarrir; to a ma i ivti whomn he was at

calmify, ansrvcrcd, "I!di it out orf pure revenge.>

Ril~r5,tire auti! r oCf Clrserc. used te

encourage d.ili.gncc an"i eariy risin, Imn i ok

mii, IV levrart lUghsometimes money and some-

tillres fruit in tire letter boxcs.

~i u'.Uai loi-e i.; not attairrabir', it may ire a

quesioii wriether, 0o4 tic wvîole, it ire better to love

or be loved. 1 wouid seiy tirat hotu sexes are equalDy

sývortny ofbeinge ioycd ;but that muan is more especi,

ally Lormcd to 10vc-v.10mln t e vd

There is lothifl,' so ,j)rurd or iunr.a-.onabie in itselt',

as may not bc reco-ci'le ou rnsbytr ai

inlIueace oC Cashion ; wlile, On tire other hand, there

is n aorgo 5 rcasonable as maY not becomc ridicu-

ios, ift iL re .not tire sanction of thre lme omni-

potent ehief.
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THE SEVEMTH HUSSARS' MARCH.
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IMITATIOM FROM CAMOEMS.

Oe Oft ivhcn faincy wings ber fli-ht,
I iVih tha1 a

Ori atIcould bo

ýP"eguardial, spirit of the light,
lteh thce through the day and night,
4dIc cheer thy destiny.

8wet i when evening- shades were near,
hover round tlîy bed,

Ardtrough the hours of darkness drear,
uch unheard by mortal car,

1Rind blessings on thy head.

~I oh, (than this) far dearer still,

IPower t0 Me werc givçn,
11o&ave thec from cach earthly ill,

teaCh thee God's most holy ivill,
4 tld Iead thy stops to Heaven.

THE CHILDLESS WIDOW.

4y 0 "11 swect child ! my own swcct child!

Ir1Oever. more shaîl sec

Oý ye of innocence, s0 mild,
Look Up in love to me!

mert ýetry pretty bird of joy,

%Vli05 silver tongue so swcctly sung

Thy other's cares to rest.

"e Weet child ! my own swecet child!
88Iaý the Worin of dcatli
oi mlrY round thy pallid brow;

1dr«1nk thY dying brcath !
kebo f hope, my bird of spring!

WTo licaven thou hast flown,
"gels thy siveet notes to sin-;

y beautifuî,! my own!

j. WV. L.

THE AIVGELIS WIkiG.
BY J. S. LOVER.

MWen by thc evening's quiet li-ht

There sit twvo sulent lovcrs,

They say, ivhile in such tranquil plight,

An ang-e1 round thcmn hovcrs

.And funrthier still old le-ends tel,-

The first who breaks the sudent spell,

To say a soft and plcasinig thing,

Hath fclt the passingý angrel's ig

Thus a niusing mninstrel stray'd
By the summer occan,

Gazing on a lovcly maid,
lVith a bard's devotion

Yet his love lie never spoke,

Tii noiv the silent speli he broke

The hidden firo to flame dîd spring,
Fann'd by Uhc passing angel's wing!

'I1 have loved thee well and long, !

With love of 1-eaven's oivn makin!-

This is not a poet's sono'
But a truc heart's speaking:

1 ivill love thc, still untired ?'

He felt-he spoke-as one inspired-

The words did from Truth's fountain spring,

Upivaken'd by Uic angel's îing!

Silence o'er the niaiden fel!,

ler beauty lovelier making;

And by lier blush, he kneiv full ivell

The dasvn of love ivas brcaking.

It came like suncshine o'cr his heart

lie felt that tlhcy should nover part,

Shc spoke-afld ohr!-the loi ely tliing

Ilad felt Uic passing angel's wingr."

TEE PTJLPIT.

There stands the messenger of truth-tierc standî

The legate of thîe skies ! Bis theme divine,

i-lis office sacredli credentials ecear.

B3Y him the violated law speaks out

its thundcrs ;and by ilim in strains a3 swcct

As angele use, the gospel whispers peace.

333
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O UR TA BLE . Byron Was proud, hatugbty Io a fault-1Ct 8100

UýIaVELI:Y; OR THE MÂ-N oY 110oU;ov,-Bv hi ru spirit bient to her with whorn lie had
LADY LYTTON flULWEPR. dran the brnimii, up fbis and ivliombec~

Clever as thie- wvork îndoubtedly is, vvc cannot norenuc n live-for, to a soul like Bri

rtward to it a high share of prise. Containiîîu rucb existence is not life. There are many of tOwb

that is intercstiug and truth-like, it iq ro blcnded miay bc too scllisli to regret that the afrcctiolsO

svih inprbailiy ad eagcraion blatits moral noble bard ivcre so carly and so crucllyblg%
rbaractc is obblst n rperl seaii, iiidc. for notbing eIsc wvould have calc ot u

net noel bu a ictf ins arrtiv, fundd uon ild, anid drcadful, but splendid and beautiful l

the family broils of the lady and licr busband, tions of his mmid ; yct even his raighty n ailnett
toivards ivhom slit evinees so mucli of pique-nay der1wu a uthv entebatsli
of revenge, -that site soinetimes forgets tbe delicacy following stanzas picturc.

mnost beeoming in lier sex, and frequently indulges in 'y-et, oh yet. thyseif doccive not,
displays of acrirnonious feeling. îvhich mar bb L ove mai, sink by slowv decay,

inteestof he oolby raiingthe houlit of c, But, by sud den ivreceh, believe not
inteestof hc ookby rawig te tougts f te îearts can tiiu_ý bc torii awvay

reader towards the private îvrongs or errors or the
fair aulhor. "StilI thine own its Efe retainctb,

Sacrcd, indeed, must bc the tics ivhich link two SZ% ns intog lednba
trusting beinga in loving- fclloîuship together, and Anthudigflogthi aitb
thougb dissensions crecping in, may burst asuinder I-taweomreiymct
the golden lbands, thxe heart must be truly cold and "Tlîese arc ivords of dceper sorroWv,
callous, ivhieh can bury ail the swcct remembrances Than the wvail above the dead;

Both shahi live, but cvery morroiv,
of the glorious past-thie unforgotten hours of sunny Wakc us froin. a widoived bied
youth and love. If evcry liallowved feeling bc not * #
cntumbcd, miemory mnust "sometimes rckindlc tbc "Evcry écelin- bath been sbakcn
sta-r,"ý and pùAnt to these "greeiier spots" in life's VrcwibotavrdcudbO,

Bo %s to bbcee - by tbec forsakceiî,
drcary wastC. Even iny soul forsakces me now ;

Puets of ail times have suing these hallowved loves, i
and too mnany there are whio have felt, uvith Coleridge, Il But 'fis donc-ail uvords are idle,

that B lîsfront me arc vainer s:ill;

"To be uvrotb witli one we love Force their ivay without the uvili."
Doth work like mnadness in tbe Ibralhi," tmyb htficufriigsii wbcherb

and the beaufiful ivor4ls of the saine author wvill well aceie h vr fLd uîe.i r itel
express the undying character of the regrets ivhlicli ilesire to biide even from lherself the " ui'l
must track the course of fliose ivbio, linving oncetioltislii îneb"VecncacYbCJe
lovcd, are tomn from n cli other. othcrivisc nor can ie suppose it po hi rli

Tbey stood aloof, the ecirs remaining ; cao1. do lcss thait mourn dceply ini secret
Likie rocks whicti bcd been rent asuindcr of earlv loves-Iflic bopeless lilastiîig of theic fo

A drary ea nw Ioirsbctwencîioiccst brensitre. Let lier be kindly judg- 0But neither licat, nor frostf, nor tliun-ler, lcueo
Shaîl svholly do away 1 iwcen evidcntly the pen ivbicb produccd the work o
The marks of tlîat ivich once liat beeni. us did not obcy the impulse of a hîappy Or clIe

It is vain to imnginc that pride will conquer loi e, sjiirit. ,Ulc OPO
and teach flic'l" widoived-lis iiîîg fo Il let flie past The lirincip.al iîîtcrest or' tIse story is fo tlit

as nothing be." The braiv may be wreathcd ii flicth loves of Mow-bray, tîse mani of lilur, Sgl

gladness,-fbe lip may speakc oiîly of hliss,-and tbc Countcss de Clifford, a lady of surpassiflg

car may drink tales of flatfery and faine, but Il'fis a ivhosc hushand degralles himscîf by treatilloeeftiO
rad mockery aIl." Apart froin, nay evei îihe: young bride with brutal liarshncss. l'hey

iîîghing ivitbi, the glitring fbron-,tesu NE21 M i vliere Iffotvbra.y bas prie upoil a P

,gnaw.ed by fhl %worm whicli dicth flot,"1 tout-, ai'coinpanied îîy a friend namcd Sv
'Flc cccl my b figcdîvth uvrinsuînysmieloves a sister of the Leri de Cliford. The pCl

Thoug-h the cold hcart to muiii runls e-rkly thi vhlie. of tlic beautiful Couatess is uveil drain andi 1

foilowing isards:
There is no Il çtory cf the be,-art" ivixicli does iiot Lady De Cliffurd was taller thali hlr 50st id

tell houv indelible arc fliese affeccfions -which docs beauty uvas ait ogether of a different Ikiii lld * irb
not prove that the poet poured out the words of trutb, and the maiixi'r in ivhicli it usaq placcde 5 f
when lie said fliat, shudr, wvas quite as classical as Fa dt

then bbc contour ivas more that of JI"O 1'C
"Like a vase in wlîiclî roses have once been distilled, Psyche. Iler features, too, were smil, y. r''

You may break, you may riiin the vase if yon tvili, 1 a littlc-a very little less Greek titran lier si! déOP
But the scs'nt of the roses ivill bang round it stili." i more piquant, with zi nose that I cas' 011
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t0arl111Z, it epigrarnmatic: it could nothave bclouiged

thl u:O r even te a duli person. 'fhere was soîie-
tni îlIeeflke about lier, but then it was ber àir

tt.for though dazziing ivas the wiord eî'cry une
qW lie oapply te her appearaîlce, yct she ha'l

tl d i'eh r ttijjess as beauty ; tilît is, iele

pre, fMlliîic dclicacy and fascinrationi oh* a îuerely

yej w iîan ith ai the d;;gîîity and spicîrdour cf
lit ,]

1y beautiffil olic. 1 il Short, pi ettlirîcss; Ii iglit

Ir(.O( tbC the detati of ber L'eatures, ,andI beauty
ful ler eyes wverc darLly, d1cephy, buauti-

te bh%; atz l~i)-- dark fringes that haje

ei 'Vca.1 urillo-hike scftiicss te ber- check tvheîu

bil 0 e wn ; her compleýxeci wocid hav'e beecit
ri 5, ad il ilot cliaiiged alinost as oftwn as ihe

(ih Ili an It.aliaji snky ; for it varied as thougil
f PSSIOthoLi,,it rellccted its shiadcw% upoii lier

Iiiouthaand tccthi woulh have bafflid tlei
4î he 

1
On efa paiter, or the descriptioni ola poet

e 5 
linle wvas briolit,

Wi arl3y fuir lake that the brecze is uponi.
le 't breaks into dimiples anid laug-lis iii thc suni.

tlr'I'Q the greatest strengtîî of charactcr she uiiiied

ici îiiilest dispositioin, and iviffhal %vas what lier sex
tudeYare,4 thou-îi vittv, iise." Fcc vwoînen

tion '
0

agt, her s'alidDand aliinoït universal informia-

lier ' Yet Ila there îcothing ofthe precicuse") about
19() 0 Otteni1ît at dispiay-îio coritc.mpt for thei

%iae'of others ; ini short, --ootl sense djd f'or ber

~r5 lVha religion did for bier chiaracter-bleciit,
q ait ad hariincîized each separate or c1PpcSItg.

riii b itout sniZ) vrr
f 1~5vi the minlin evrrggedlly or

eiii pearjîîo. te tauiit othcrs witli their lack

rik1'Vn'indness5 cf the busband naturally inecases

Pet eOf Meowbray, and predisposes the ivife te

'ilsh-1- " delicatc attentions"' iithout reprocf.
bitIlru oneur of the w ceer and the stero

beon dMe, hewevcr, prevent any interceurse
6t what is pcrmitted by the werId, anid the

asCfroni the furnace ef passion, witliouLt

ý4"8the wvorîd gees, grcatly sinnced -aibeit,

the~ be aveO1vs bis love, upon an occasion wbeni

% as ge00ne te a masqucrade,whiçb seme cf bis

It' Prevents the Ceuntess frem attcnding.

i hl these scenes are enacting on,,tîi continent,

18 *er SOncwhat similar, but inimcasurabiy more

V) hinf Eng-land. Mjar-y Lee. a beautifl
te faallen a victim te tie arts of the Eal,

ile endeaVeurs to ebtain a busband for bis miser-

liîred Y effrin- a doivry ivitb ber bande te a

Ste a Pit in the neighbburheed. ]Peer Mary i3

%îueYcId ccreasen's utmost goali," and the

snIîSiîte hie vil[laioy by repudîating' ber'

% T-he picture is a sad oe, and altbeugh

ilhi verstrained, ceîitains mucb elequent

14 tlt'ftll langruage.

trajcus of this unholy episede, the reader te

iCi eu z ypsey taent, during the pregress cf

ib~iief. Tere15 tîis the due appertien-

441' Skli. and coffins, with slain birds and

14 ailrM '1 the parapharnalia requisîte for the

f4ý1" f ilhCdark magician. Themuagic circle,

4dc klttcr Of cours, is tenanted by "Mart1y Le

the former in thea black dres

anid Quaker-like cap 5he alw ays rvore; her fair hair

partcd cri becr higli, clear forehicad; lier cheeka9

cclourlc-S, but still ivithi tlîat 2ort of paic bloeci that.

is scen un a Provence rosc ; lier mouth ivas the only

idel that Lieahth liad ixot dcscr-ltd-it ivas fuît and

rieli as ever ; the bcautifully cuirvcd, short rîppe,)r hip,

gec LI pr Ld hkea tv, iii cherry, front the red pcuting

unider ciîc--yes, hcalth se-cne:d as though it chung te,

-Those yt.t cool li'pS, te, share

Thli lasi pare lifa that lcg'dth2re.

i cr inali, white, Z111d alicaot shadoiwy bcands wcro

crossud upon ihec bqý,om, anîd sh!e pcred jutau the

inysterieus dLpths cf iîereoiiplaiitciis wihd 1îrophetic:

ey-es, as tlîcugh tinie and etciity wvcre t e horcad

ivithiii theni. Tihrciili tuec aliniost Eihiopiani dark-

tif'~ fd~ rec' check ivas a riehi red gloiw,

like tnat cf lire aglailist a iiiig-ht sky ; lier profila

wvaS ciiisellitd ini the most perfect (irck outline ; the

inouth was banilsenie, but semeivbat sensual-but

then thec tccth ivithiji it w-arc se pearl-like and costly,

thiat île wondcr it sccincd hike a little epicurean ; ber

cycs were large, dark,aiid lustrous iii the extreme, and

iVOuld have beecii fier-ce, but thiat they wec curtained

witli lashes, so long anîd se seft, that tbey almost made

cite shcepy te luok- at thîcn; the broivs aboya thein

ocere loir, str aiglit, and iiitellectaal ; lier hiaire iwhich

%vas of that purple black,sedorn scii but on a raven's

wving, ivas braided baek bencath a red handkcrcbief,

p ut on afler the fashioi Of ili cldcrlY Roluan

Coîitadia not mucb alove the maiddle size, ber fuli

and voluptutius figure might bave becîs heavy bad it

bea,, lcss perfccthy nîoulded. She woe a short

gren eazed, stuff petticoat, ivith a short bcdgroin

cf brigbt rcd stripcd calice, the sîceves of whvich

were necV turned IIp, disphayiîig a bcautifully reunded

arme, singular!y r, bite corn1 arcd te ber bands, irbich

ivere brervo, anîd rather coarseti ben D rd

the more apparent by being covcred with very sbewy,

but trui-npery lookiiig gold and silver rings, glittcring

ivith celorcd Stoes; on ber feet liera brigbt blue

ivorsted stocliiigt«s, witbeut shees ; anîd j ust before

thern was placcd a sinaîl braziar, frein wbicb issued

a tbickç, dense smoke, as ever and anon Medge threw

into it Nvitb bier Icft band soe mnystic poivdcr, ribile

%vit li er riglit sIre wavcd ever it a green cypress

br7andi,5 repeating at the saine turne sOe lOW, unie-

telligrible words."e

Thjis may, hoivever, bc considered a digression

from the ma:in plot, cxcept as illustratiuig the cha-

racter cf the EarI. WC must n0W rcturfl te the

niarrative.
Mrswb>U.y is the bcir of a riobleMian, the Mar quis

of Chcvelsy, by whobe deatb ha succeeds te tIhe title

and estates. B3y this eveflt lie is nccessarily coin-

pelhed te tear himsif away frein the fase inatimi of

the Lady CluTford, te wboni he addressîts a letter,

explaiflioZ bis 8jtu3tiefl. Iler lriswcr, in which ab*e

urgel hinn to depart, i3 net Witisout lcacy anîd
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beauty. %Vu cannot (là bc!ttcr than extract hcr sirous or casting hier entircly off, convcys biS

ictter thcr's ivatcb into lier divellisii, anîd accuses iicr g
Do not suppose thti eunn or letter I bier father or robbcry. Suspicion is so stro1ik'D1

do so in anger. Noii it contains uiotliilu to v[rarriint cited that thcy are arrai'ned and tricd. ieC
an ee~~cfdsicsr o ypat ieod îi-hoivever, uitirnatcly acî:uitted, arîd the treacherf

haps, thie abstract circanistaîsce of its beîgadctsscd , riit
tu i.ic-for wivhlî, after al, 1 cari <tri! biaiuîîyu the Led <iscovered. 1he, on thac n
on tlie coîîtrary. your trutb and caîîdour descrse and breakis bis ncck by a fail fri bis bose an c
dcmal"d a siuîiar returi frott mnc-aîd they Shalh Couiltess, iloiv Cree, bccolites a Second tinte ai
have it. r. but novahpyue stetà-hots fcil'

" Xnowv then, icalz and culpabie as the confession novahpyucsth rciîeSf
inay be> that lily îittcr inabiiity Io deýàtr0Y, aloie <'ciiy.
inîduces nie to returîî it-veep it 1 dire not--not hc- Thora are aay charactors in the 1)OOlk If
cause it vvill bc imprudent, tint bîcauso it ivould bo w'hicls ivc have uîot toucbcd, and among thcus 5CVe

:iiuli. W~ould 1 could divcst my3 self of ahi remein- rai clever caricatures. Mec have, îsowvcr, e
tokens. o no, as easily as 1 resigîs tlhesc outivard toEnt ais licvey eibtt ogt~~ senIcd ant outliu or the plot, which ivill s;Uffic

rivet.i afreslî everv link iii the chain of iincnory- place tic reader in possession of its leadiîi1m Pol

but ail that rests %with mc to do, s<l! bc <lone. The Werc it not for Uic vindictive spirit wliichlcl'3t
littieo Ica<ivii botrayed to you the secret nvith which lesth 0UlOwcsoudbinird tO 10
it had bs-cii entrivitcc, 1 nioie returii ; du teot dest roy tale
it-to dIo so %votild be useless, Ibor flic inscription on u1poi it as worthy of a bigla place amoîigles
it is but a copy, the originial is engraven on my fiction.
heurt. 1 bave ot stoope d to the subterfuge or affec-
tation of diny;iig svhat accid;nt dîv4lgoed to you, for Our, correspondonts, wb-ose favours have bc"f
1 réeci tlîat wvith a niature so geuicrous, so bonourable: pnd, ivîli have the gusodness to aeccptb tne
as yours, to show you ail the fraity and sveakuucss epcre bv ca feadwih vl yfudr
of nîy bcart is the best wvay, isot oily of securin- xueIecttofr adwihIilb on

your forboaranre, but of obiaiuîing your protectionî vaît lcngtb to sî-bieh severai of the tales ù th
Z) C) fr0lo

aras assistance against mysoif. sent iiumbcr have extcndcd. We have bec"n,
"You talk of remaing with us durin- the rest thîs cause, rc!uctantly eompelied to defer the P

ofour journcy, of bcbîg of use, ofbeing a dLýfcnvceto .~ oiC~
me ;-alas ! tluis vould bie cruel kindiicss, 'i'alsc rea- caio t heGidMoa,"b Is
soninc ail.' Now tlîat the veil bas bccuî rent frozu "Lcaves from mny I'ortfolio," by W. -S. eC
our hcarts, and the filini bas falleri froin our cyes, wiîat Octavios Skeggs," by E. L. and sorte other
would hecome of our firîsîcst resolve ? how irouid ail letatcls 11ih) c<al aemc riea5V~

our strugg»oles end, wverc Ive eternally iii cacb otbcr's letatcelihiesalhv uhIIaui
socety i of svhat avail svould it bc to iîray ivith our crsrtn to ou eesa aftredy
lins not to bc 10(1 into temptation, if ive alloîv our rneauitiune, ivc fool satisficd tîsat the conten' 0 ý
fiec svill to spur us into it on ail occasions ? No, Garlilip for tise prescrit inonith, wvill afford veor
no, it cannot, niust not bc-ivc iust part, ani tiîat saifcin.nibda tiwt h ors
immrdliately. Aftcr what 1 have ivritten ta you, lîoiv nSle

could 1 speak to you ? Paper dues not blush-does sortie of Uie beot wvritcrs wlioîc production of
flot tremiliie-does isot feel. Mlowbray, spare ail graced1 our pages. The coniclu sion of C iNfr
tîsat does ; tears that cannot effaec gniit would rîot Engiand," by FI. L. C. and tbe con, MneOM
catisfy love, aîsd tbey arc aIl 1 conidgveyu-ts"MaenoS. lrars"b .M
Your fricndsbip 1 accept anîi reci1 îrocate wvitlî my Ivitîs tue cloquenit article erstitled CcAcquailta . C
Ivliole heart. Before you is a lsrilliant and bonoura- sir
IsIe career. The Japantese have a tradition, that 1wiitb the Great," and the poiverful and1 spirit

5 ~0

birds oc paradise arc transrnigrated doves that have romance ofc" The Royal Quixote," by Mrs.
died fuor love ; and tbougli tlieir mlates nover sec thonsi prescrit attractions bcyond Ivbat any one rnuobe
again in tbeir transformed 3tate, yot %vben Ilbey heur
their notes in the shiy, it inspires tho descrted dovo ite roenand
svith such intense deligbt as to make it unable tu
cease fiyinîg in circles (brouigl the air cor several SPoiD Ts
houirs. S o mit IvilI ho vwith useIl; I may ruever sec you of 0 OtiiP ID l'
agrain, but~ as your name soars, nsy spirit ivill Isover Altisou-b ive bec, to docline tlhe acceptaneoth
round its fame ivitb tise only deligbt it is now capable Unles uf - Mlaria,", Ive must expiress aur rlvci
of knowinsg. Andi now, farewcli 1 do flot askz you that the pet, wIviicb produced thelatrIC' 0
ta burn this , 1 onsly ivisli (liat von ivoulîl. Tîsat God 13
may ever hlcss you, avili ho thie constant prayer oc qoires anîy a littie practice to lsccouii a"nr o
your sineere fricud. to aur Canadian literatture. 1V0 bave a cai5ey

.JULIA. the buidness iih characterises the spirit h'qjOu

111oirbiuoy returns (o his native lansd, and is hon- captive mnonarcîs. The fair young' author Vt
oured by anl invitation to join t(ho ministry, declining thanks for ber kindness in favourirîg Il'
avhich, ho takes refuge in the clubs and at bis coun- glance at lier stanzas.ti
try residence, agraitist the asiles of politicali mn- Tl'le verses of ' "L."' are declined 502

guants. couint of their obviQusly personal. chafl5Cteru
WVe now approach tise denouemenit, end tise tale nccessarily excludes them from tho a«gn*WO

reachos its close. The Eari (le Clford, becoming "G. G.ý" wili receive bis <"T aie of the
weary of certain importunities of M1ary Lee, and de- lande," on calling nt the publisher'a office.


